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ABS T RAC T
A Study of the Effects of Water Institutions
on Planning and Management o f Water
Resour ces in Utah
by
Donald H. McLean, Doctor of Philosophy
Utah State University, 1 97 1
Major P r ofesso r: Dr . J . Paul Riley
Deaprtment: Civil En gine e rin g
One area of research that has been somewhat n e glected in wate r
planning progr ams and water development is that pertaining to water
law and water institutions.

Over the year s eac h state has develop ed

a complex sy st em of water l aw and organizations for th e allocation and
d is tri b ution of water.

The usu al role of th e s e institutions i s on e o f

ord erly devel opment and the efficient use of the water resource.
However, in many cases water law and institutions have impos ed
serious constraints upon the planning and the m ost efficie nt use o f a
valuabl e resource .
This study, through histori c research, has attempted to d efi n e
th ese water institutions in the state of Utah.

In ord e r to fully identify

these agencies an in-depth study was made of the a c ti ve wat e r institutions in Weber County.

This was acc omplished through p ers onal

interviews, review of a rti c l es of incorporat io n , court re c ords, annual

reports a nd similar documents.

vii

The study has rev e aled that all of these institutions as es tablished
by l e gislation have the opportunity to overlap in areas of jurisdiction,
sources of water and potential c ustom e rs.

This possibility of over-

lapping or duplication of services exists but may not necessarily be
practiced.
The most serious legislati ve omission is the l ack of ver ti cal
coordinati on between the state and local agencies and hori zontal
cooper ation among institutions operating in the same area.

This l ack

of coordinati on and cooperation has precluded the most efficient use
and development of the water resourc e s of the state.
( 30 I pages)
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CHAPTER!
INTRODUCTION

One area of research that requires increase d investigation is that
of wat er institutions and their effects on the planning and management
functtons of water.
Orderly water developments and the stable, effective, and efficie nt
management of the available supplies requires institutional arrangements
for seeing that the pres c ribed services are performed and interests are
protected.

Water has generally been considered as dedicated to the

pub! ic good and made available to the in dividual user in a manner which
protects the public interest while securing the individual ' s right to
reasonable use.

Thus over the years there has ev olved a complex system

of water laws and water institutions for the allocation and distr ibution
of water.

Each of these institutions has a legitimate purpose and

responsibility for supplying a particular water n ee d.

In many cases

these laws and institutions are the product of an era in which water problems were quite different from those of today.

Statement of problem
In general, these water organizations have not coordinated activities
horizontally to provide institutional unity compatible with the fixed pattern
o f hydrologic unity that exists in large scale water developments, such
as r iver basins.

It is very necessary to narrow this

institutional-hydrolo~ic
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dispar ity in order to achieve certain physical economical efficiences.
Unl e ss the f ram e work of existing water organizations and insti tutions
c an be changed to permit manage ment of water quantity and quality
from a river-basin perspective, availabl e supplies will satisfy far
fewer purposes and at a much greater c ost than otherwis e would be
poss i ble.

These numerous institutions also represent a problem to

water planning in that there is not any vertical relationship to the state
planning agency.

Consequently these organizations may make in-

dependent and unrelated plans for th eir own purposes with little regard
for or knowledge of integration into an optimum plan of water d eve lopment.

This has l e d to conflicting objectives, duplications of services,

waste of the water resource, and increased costs.

This multitude of organizations is apparent in the state of Utah
wher e there are approximately 14 stat e agencies, directly or indirectly
involved in water activity.

In addition there are 13 water co ns ervancy

districts, several water improvement districts, six metropolitan water
districts, over 200 municipal water comp anies, and over 1000 mutual
irrigation c om panies.

Much research i s required to d etermi ne how

the activities and plans of these institutions relate to and mesh with
the overall state planning and administrative function s.

From this

research should evolv e suggested modifications to make thes e organizations
more e ffective in the development and m anagement of the water res our ce.

3

Objectives
The objectives of this study will be to analyze the existing water
laws and institutions in order to determine what constraints, if any ,
th ey impose on water planning and water management.

The study will

be confined to a particular hydrologic r egi on, Weber County, and will
attempt to answer the following questions:
I.

What is the existing pattern of the organizations having
water -related fun ctions?

2.

How can thes e institutions b e rr.ade mo re responsive to
changing needs?

3.

Can efficiences be obtained thro ugh combini ng or merging
these institutions ?

4.

Can the institutional pattern b e changed to relate back to
the state planning agency?

5.

Can the existing institutional complexity be molded into a
more monolithic arrangeme nt to b e tter harmoniz e or adapt
to total water quant ity -quality management from a regional
p er sp ec tive ?

The r esearc h will be directed toward the understanding of existing
water laws and institutions and their impact on planning and management
functions.

This should also include an effort to identify the best

features of each of the institutions and if necessary to formulate recomm e ndations for improving the institutional structure for the
futur e .
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Pro c-e dure
This study will be confined to the practices and exper·ic:nn·• of th<:
wat<' r institutions in the state of Utah ,in particular to Weber Cou nty
wh e re a majority of these institutions exis t.
Each typ e of institution will be analyzed to determine:
I.

Why and how thes e inst itutions came to be established.

2.

How the institutions have be en influenced by natural physical
co nd it ions.

3.

How the institutions hav<' been influenced by socia l restraints
and local cust oms.

4.

How leg islation, including water laws, has affected th e
institution .

5.

How institutions have adjusted to changes in use and to
technological advan cemen ts.

6.

If th e exis ting institutions are compatibl e with the objPctives

of state and regional planning a nd development programs .
7.

How the institutions hav e b ee n affecte d by methods of
financing.

8.

The relationship b e tw een local i nstitutions and the federal
government regulations.

Much of this information will have to b e obtained through historical
discovery (reading of r eco rds, minu t es, and other documents), interviews with present officers and users, and observation of i nstitution a l
activities.

The physical featu res pert in e nt to e a ch institution will

b e s tudi e d through proper organization of maps, drawings , profile s
and graphs obtained from the institutions or observed in th e field.
Hydrological, meteorolo gical, climatological, and physiographical
information is already av ailabl e in most area s and wi ll be supp l emented
wh e n necessary.

Stat e and fe d e ral ag e ncies involved wi th an y of t he

institutions wi ll be cont acted and intervi e wed for data and advice .
All data collected will be analyzed to dete rmine how c oordination
betw e en institutions may be improved and to what c·xt.,nt thes<' institutions
impo s e c onstra ints on th e p lann ing pro c ess which m ay prevent the
pr e paration of optim um plans.

Where necessary, the study should

suggest modifi cation s to e xist ing institutions t o make them more
e ffi c ient and effec tive in future water deve lopm e nts .
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CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Since the arrival of th e Mormons into Salt Lake Valley in 1847
the re has developed a system of water law and water organizations
gov e rning the development and allocation of water in Utah.

These law s

and organizations, while playing an important role in the distribution
of water have , in some instances, imposed cons traints that may hamper

optimum use of th e water.

These constraints may be due to the div ers ion

of authority among institutions, la ck of vertical and horizontal coordination
betwee n institutions, water rights and th e restrictions on sale or tr a nsfc;

of th e s e rights.

In addition th e abse nc e of suitable local institutions or

laws to fa c ili tat e th e developm e nt of water may b e detrimental to th<'
optimum use of th e avai labl e water.
The Federal Co uncil for Science and Technology (1966) has stat e d:
Research in this area should be directed to understanding
e xisting water laws and institutions and th e ir social, ec onomi c
and e ngineering implications. It should e ndeavor to id e ntify
the best features of the current situation with a view towards
form ulating model laws and ins titutional frameworks for the
future.
In the area of i nstitut ions t he r esearch is directed
primarily at special d is tr ict functions wi th e mphasis on land
and water resource manag emen t. Future resParch is exper.tc:rl
to deal with water law relating to th e private as opposed to
public rights and to problems resulting from the alteration
of natural streams by th e development and to the qu estio ns
involv ed in mod ify i ng w ater rights systems. It is exp ec t ed th at
the research on institutions will be ext e nd e d to all typ es of
dist ri cts an d to various assoc iations, compa ct authorities and
mutual companies. (Th e Federa l Co un ci l for Science and
T echnology , 1966, p. 63)
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Thio OPed for rP s Parch •nto a study of water insti tutions has been
vl v ocatPd by a number of authors.

Kneese and Smith (1966) h ad this

tn s ~ y:
An ot1tstanding developme nt of the past few years is
the increased r esearch foct1s upon instit tltions throt1gh which
w at~r resources are dt'veloped and allocated and their qt1ality
managed. As time ha s pas se d more complex difficulties have
arisen such as those associated with flood contr ol, recreation
a nd many other a ltern ati ve modes for c ontrolling water qt1ality
in e nti re region s . Evident in th e West were institutional obstacles to water transfer fr om irri gation to municip al, industrial, recreational and other t1ses contributed strongl y
t owar ds propelling the nat ion towards vast and c ostly e ngineer ing so lutions. (Kn eese and Smith, 1966, p . 7)
Caulfield (1968) has also urged a reviews of thes e w at er institution s:
No assessment of the national water picture is complete
w itho ut some dis cu ssion of the institutional pro ce sses by or
t h rough which water management functions. These institutional
considerations include such diverse matters as federal, state
and local laws, the form and p o we r of water organizations,
financi al arrangements, public attitudes and political tradition.
The study, evaluation and development of institutional
arrangements has not kept pa ce with our nat ional progress in
understanding th e technical aspects of water de velopment.
(Caulfield, 1968 , p . 23 )
The laws and insti t ut ion s affec ting the distribution and allocation
of watPr in Utah may be found in the earl y history of the chur ch, Utah
laws and court decision.

Many authors such as Wiel (1911) , Chandler

(1918) , Thomas (1920), Hutchins (19 27) , Mead (1903) , Harding (19 6 3),
Israelson, M aughan and South (1946), an d Watson (1948) have written
about the devel opment of water law and in stitutions in Utah.
and Je nsen

(196 ~ )

Hutchins

h ave given a ver y con cise and inte re sting account

of the deve lo ment of wate 1· ri gh ts l a " in Uta h.

In the past few yea rs many authors have w r itten abo ut th e flaws
i n the app r opriation doctrine and the inefficiency of th e wat er institution s.
Hutchins (1955) stated :
The principle of s tr ict p ri ori ty of appropriations c·vc n
in s tates th at r ecog ni ze no other doctrine ha s be e n s ubj< ·c t to
c ritici sm for decades. It is tru e that th•· valu<· of th " appropriatio n doc trin e in th e pio ne<·r stage of w<·stcrn agr i cu ltur e• i s

recognized, as we ll as the eve r-present imp ortan ce of assu rin g
to a water project th e continuing right to u se economicall y ,
reaso nabl y a nd efficiently the quantity of wate r upon which its
deve lopment is p r edicat ed . Also recog n ized h oweve r are its
weaknesses in operati on such as perpe tuat ion of ri ghts to
specific quantities of water regard l ess of subse quent economic
chang es , decreeing of excess i ve quantities of water i n early
adjudication; and the relu c tanc e of c ourt s to order prior
appropriat ors to make chan ges in long us ed methods of dive rtin g ,
conveying and applying water in ord er that thereby m ore water
may be made a va ilabl e f or junior appropriators. In such
respects the rigid prin ci pl e not only is harsh, but it is not furth er ing the best ut ili zation of l imited water r es our ces. (Hut c hin s ,
1955, p . 870 )
This criticism may also b e applied, in part, to Utah.

The ear l y

pioneers were dependent upo n agriculture for their survival and thu s upon
irrigation.

As Hall ( 1965) pointed out these ear l y irrigation projects

took place without any compet ing us es.

However , as Utah changes from

an agric ultur a l to an urb a n a n d industrial state the compe tition for wate r
i s increasin g ( Cri ddl e, 19 58 ).
att entio n of many a utho rs.

This shiftin g of emp hasi s has ca u g ht th e

Regan (19 58), Schad

(1960) and l· ' ish<:r (I ')(JS)

said that these shifting water uses arc i ns titutiona l rrohi<•ms :,nrl r• ·•j ll i r• ·
analysis of existing water laws and organization s that ""nlrol lh• ·
development and use of water.

Trelease (1964), Ellis (19(, 6) a nrl K•·lso

(1967) em phasiz ed that laws used fo r allocation of wat er in ea rl ie r times

wo uld not b e satisfactory in th e futur e .

They c onte nd ed that th<' sc l a w s

and inst itutions tend to prot ec t ex is ting allocations of water a g a in s t·
compe tition for other uses and oft e n impede plans for future deve lopme nts.

Smith ( 1964) argued that appropriative water rights are not

cond u civ e to transfer of wat er from rural to urban uses.

Piper and

T hom as ( 1958 ) contend e d th a t :
Ex ist in g legal rul es may im pede the development of
water r es ources and may result in water not being us e d for
the most beneficial purpos es . Water rights t en d to be fix e d
in perpetuity so that l ess e c onomic uses may be c ontinu ed
eve n where obviously more benefi c ial us es co uld be obtaine d,
absent these rights . (Piper and Thomas, 19 63, p. 7)
Huffman (1953) calle d for a r ev ie w of wate r institutions be· aus<'
of the i r importan ce as well as th e ir b e ing one of th e most difficult aspects
of wate r policies.

Gardner and Full e rton (19 67) contended that certa in

typ es of water us e s and classes o f us e rs have been restricted by l egal
and institutional rules and poli cies .

Stamm (1963) urged consideration

of instituti onal or organizational factors that c aus e diseconomies of
water distribution due to th e historical d e velopment of the organization.
T h ese a r e ca used by the duplic ation and overlapping not only of
or gani zations but of distribution fac iliti es .

A case in point is Utah

where there are m ore than 700 irrigation organ izations , about 200 o f
th em serv in g less than 300 a c r es of land each.

Some fa rm units l ess

than 100 acres in size receive water from as m any as thr ee ditches,
each manag ed b y a different or ganization.

Savill e ( 1958) c on tended that

planning of compre hensiv e water projects by a state ag e ncy is a l most
i mpossib l e beca u se of co nfl icts of jurisdic tion with ex istin g slat e
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agencies.

Bain (196 5 ) drew th e same conclusion that any pr<·s e nt

kdcral or state age ncy t hat attempts multi - purpose deve lopnH, nt enco u n t ers many legal and physical problems because of previous deve l op ments.

Consequentl y the opportuniti es for water d e velopment have

lessened and a subop timal plan is prepared .
F ox (19 66 ) has stated that th e e xisting water l aw in many stat es
fosters or permits the wasteful us e of water supplies by individuals
and organization.

This is due to th e wat e r policies that govern the

or g anization which fail to e ncourage the effi cie nt us e of water , and al so
to th e fact that the pattern of organization has not k e pt abreast of the
te c hni cal advan ce s o f water man agem ent.

There is a need to improve

institutions , laws, policies and agencies so that th ey operate more
efficiently du e to this technology.

Stam m (19 63) contended tha t the

greatest obstacle to th e e fficient us e of exist ing water supplies is the
relu c tan ce to change on the part of the l egal and institutional organizations .
Bagl ey (1965) said that institutional mechanisms can greatly affect the
efficient use o f w ater.

These me c hanisms c onsist of statutes, decrees,

administ r ativ e rule s, c ourt deci sions , ordinances and distri c t r(:g ulat i on s .

Fox (19 65 ) stat e d that in addition to th e rol e of economic analysi s in
wat er resources administration th e institutional fa ctors influ enc ing th e
conduct of th ose engaged in management and use of water were diverse
and comp lex .

H e suggests that r es haping of the pattern of poli c y agency ,

autho rity, and respo nsibility at all three levels of government is need ed
to r eso l ve poli cy issues and coordinate co ndu c t of r el a t ed ag e n c i es .

II

In addition to the effect water rights and the multitude of agencies
have on the efficient use of a water resource there must be added coordination and hydrologic unity.

Piper and Thom as (1958) said that:

The realities of applied hydrology probably will tend
towards compromise among individual users in water or
in the use of water, over wider and wider areas but the
evolution of water law seems more likely to restrict than
widen the scope within which c ompromise will be possible.
Many districts formed primarily for water development and
control-including irrigation districts, drainage distri c ts,
reclamation projects, groundwater districts-have areal
boundaries unrelated to hydrologic reality . Many instances
could be cited where the regulation of water has been ineffective
because part of the water was beyond the jurisdiction of the
responsible agency. (Piper and Thomas, 1958, p. 8)
Bagley ( 1965) stated:
Many legal and institutional structures, which were
set up to allocate, manage, and administer wate r uses, h ave

not given sufficient weight to the hydrologic unity and t he
"mobile" and "renewable" peculiarities of the water resource.
(Bagley, 1965, p. 71)
Ackerman (1959) claimed that there is no complete integration of
water resource development in the United States.

Also a problem of

horizontal integration has been created by the divided geographical
jurisdiction of agencies.

Hatfield ( 1965 ) called attention to the vast

multipli city of water agencies and predicted inefficiency and d isaster
unless coordination is achieved .
problem:

Udall( 1962) mentioned a two-fold

determination of the quant ity and quality of water and manage -

ment of the water in accord with the principles of hydrology.

Fisher

(19 65) stated that water resources do not respect politic al boundaries
and if water resources are to be used efficiently the users must be
prepar ed to accept regio nal management, coordination and cooperation.
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American Water Works Asso c iation (1 96 9} asked that e a c h water r csour c e be d eve lop ed and man a ged with particula r attentio n to til<'
hydrol ogic and ecolog i cal syst ems of which the parti c ular source
is a p a rt.

Political bou ndari e s should n o t become barriers to th e

mos t effec tive uti l ization for public s upply.

13

CHAPTER III
HISTORY OF WATER INSTITUTIONS IN UTAH

Th e history of water developm e nt in Utah began in 1847 with th e
arrival of the Mormons in Salt Lak e Valley.

Within two hours th e pioneers

had begun digging ditches and building small da m s to irrigate and soften
the e arth so that they c ould b e gin p lowi n g. (Brough , 1898 ) F ro m th ese
mod es t b eg innings there d evelop ed a system of water law and numer ous
oth er institut ions for the allocation and distribution of wa t e r.
T h e se e arly pioneers w e r e absolute ly dependent upon agr ic ultu re ,
and thus upon irrigation, for th eir survival.
ir rigat ed were adja ce nt to th e streams .

The first lands to b e

As the n eed f or agricultur e in-

creased it was necessary to provid e wat e r to lands not c onti guo u s t o th e
streams .

At th e sam e time it was e stablished that t hose who first mad e

b eneficial us e of th e water had priority ove r tho se who came late r.
(Kin ney , 1912) Thus the appropriative doctrine of "First in tim e , first
in right" was es tablishe d in Utah b eca us e of n ecess ity and c uHt om .

Thi8

prin ci ple has b ee n firmly es tabl is h ed by l eg i s lation and th<: r:o11rt s.

Legislation
The fi r st t e rr it orial legislatur e i n 1852 r ec ogniz ed th e n<:cd fo r water
rights wh e n it gave c ontrol of water p r i vi l eges to c ounty courts and
author i zed them to s e r ve th e best int eres ts of th e settlements in th e
distribution of w ater for irri gation and ot h er purpos es . (T e rr . Utah Laws , ! 85 2)
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Only Salt Lake County acted upon this statute in granting water ri g ht s,
settling disputes, and appointin g water mas t ers to distribute water
accordi ng to decrees.
counties

{Chandler, 191 8 ) The neglect of the oth e r

to enforce the laws of 1852 led to th e adoption of further

l eg islation, to protect water rights, in 1880 and 1897.

The s t a tut e

of 1880 provided for th e scttl emt• nt of disputes over water ri ghts and
the issuing and recording of rights to water by appropriation, but did
not contain specific authorizat ion to appropriat e water.
1880)

{Utah Laws ,

The 1880 law recognized accrued rights to water acquir e d by

appropriati on and provided for th e ir determ in at ion and re corda tion.
The 1897 law was the first statutory procedure for the fut ur e
appropria tion of water.

Provision was made for the posting and r<!-

cording of noti ces , and completing th e work with n •asonabl c di l ig e n ce .
Upon c ompl e tion of his projec t th e app ropriator r eceived a priority related back to the da t e of posting notice .

Th e 1897 law also c r eat e d the

o ffice of the state engineer for the pu r pose of measu ring streams,
approving plans for dams and sup e rvising state irrigation works.

It was

not until 1901 that the state engineer was given th e authority to supervise the distribution of water.

{Utah Laws , 1901)

water law for Utah was enacted i n 1903 .

The first com preh ens iv e

{Utah Laws, 190 3 ) This 'tat11t<:

r e qu ired the state engineer to appro ve all future appropriationn nf w;, [.,r
except where they interfered

w i th exis ting rights or whc.r•· h<· d<:C"i dc·d

that the appli c ation was not for th e mos t beneficial use of the wal<:r .
The 1903 statute has been revis ed and reenacted several tim es , and as
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amended is the law presently in force .

{Utah Code Ann., 19 53)

During

this time th e appropriation was amended to provide that no appropriation
of wat e r c ould be made and no right to the us e th e r eof initiat ed oth e rwis e
than in the manner provid e d in th e s tatute .

(Utah Laws, 1953)

In the beginning irrigation proje c ts were small and lo c al in c harac ter.
As th ese proj ec ts expanded, water orga nizations to take care of th o inc reased c osts were r e qu ired.

This led to th e establ ishment of mutua l

water c ompanies of two types, one b e ing the mutual irrigation company
organized on a non-prof it b a sis to provide water fo r its members .

T he

other was th e commercial irrigation c o mp any which was organiz ed to
provide profits.

These commercial comp anies n eve r w e re popula r in

Utah and ar e of only mi nor importa n ce .

The m utual irrigation c o m pany

is st ill one o f th e m ost important water or ganizations in Utah .

The

ne e d for institutions havi n g a b roader tax base led to the development
of large r institutions.

The first irrigation district in th<' Unit<'d State s

was e nac t ed by t he Te rritory of Utah in 1865.

This l egislation provided

for i rrig ation districts w ithin counties but m ad e no provision for issuing
of bonds .

(H utchins, 1931) The Utah Legislatur e of 1909 e n ac t e d the

original irrigation law which ha s been reenacted from tim e to tim e wi th
t he l ates t cod ifi cation in chapter 7 of title 73, Utah Code Annotate d,
1953 .

The irrigation district is not too common in Utah and has be<:n

organized in only a few cases.
The 1 935 Legi slatur e pass e d th e M e tropolitan Water Di ,tric t 1\c l
wh ich provided f or the c reation of a district within the co rp oral!!
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boundaries of one or more mun icip al iti es.

The 19 39 Leg isl ature amended

the appropriation statute to prevent th e acquis ition of a right to the
of wate r, alrt::ady appropriated by another, sol e ly by advers e

<IS<:

US{!.

(Utah Laws, 1939)
The Water Conservancy Act was passed by the Utah Legislature
in 1943.

This act provided for the organizati on of districts with authority

to enter into contracts with the United States for the conservation and
beneficial use of water.

The advantage h e re was to tax not only thos e

who benefited directly but others within the area who were indirectly
benefited.

(Utah Laws, 1943)

The 1947 Leg isl ature created the Utah Water and Power Boa rd to
make studies, investigations and plans fo r th e full develop ment and
uti l ization of the water and power resources of the state.
194 7)

(Utah Laws,

In 1963 the l egislature emphasiz e d the planning role of the board

when it appropriated specific funds for the preparation of a state water
plan.

(Utah Laws, 1 963)

In 1949 the state l egislature enacted a law requiring water users
having old rights to fil e with the state engineer claims, in affidavit
form, giving such information as might be required in substanti a ti on
of such claims.

(Utah Laws, 1949)

A record on file of these c l aims

will faci litat e future adjudications on th e various streams of the stale.
The 1953 Legislature created th e Water Pollution Co ntrol Board
to develop programs for p r evention, c ontrol and abatement of wat er
pollution and placed it in the State Department of Health ,
19 53 )

(Utah Laws,
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In 1967 the legislature established the Department of Natural H<'sources.

The purpose of this act was to c oordinate and consolidate in a

single department the water-related state agencies.

One of th e six

boards created with th e Department of Natura l Reso ur ces is the Board
of Water Resources and one of the six divisions creat ed within th e
Department of Natu ral Resou•·ccs is the Division of Water Resourc<:s.
The Board of Water Resources was given all the previous duties of lh<'
Utah Water and Power Board.

Court decisions
From the beginning the courts of Utah have b een invo l ved with the
water of Ut ah.

In 18 52 the l eg i s l ature auth orized the county c ourts to

make grants of water .

This act was repeat ed in 1880 a n d the grant ing

of water rights was placed in the hands of county water commission ers .
In 1891 the Supreme Court of the Territory of Utah repudiated the riparian
doctrine and recognized only the doctrine of prior appropriation.

(Stowe ll

v. Johnson, 1891) Again in 1940 the c ourt d eclared that "the doctrine

o f ripar ian rights was en t ire l y unsuited to the conditions found in th e
arid portions of the c ountry. "

(Spanish Fork We stfi e l d Irr . Co. v.

Distri c t Court , 1940) The common law doctrine of riparian rights
does not exi st in Utah as a fundamental principl e of water jurisprudence
which has been stated in so ma ny decisions of th e Utah S upr eme Co urt.
The ea rl iest decisions of th e Utah Supreme Court ..,,c:ogn iz<·ri 11 ,..
princ iple of prior appropriatio n.
v.

!vie, 1880)

(Cra ne v. Windso r, Jk7k and Munr<H·

In 1918 th e co urt dP c lared "In Utah th~; doctrin<: of

II:!

prior appropriation for beneficial use is, and always has been, the
basis of acquisition of water rights. "

(Gunnison Irr . Co. v . Gunnison

Highland Canal Co., 1918)
The courts recognized that the right to the use of water was
independent of the land.

(Sowards v, Meagher, 1910)

The tr a nsfe r-

abilit y of a wat er right h as been r ecog nized by Lhe courts .

The \JI ah

Sup r eme Court remark ed t hat unapprop ri a l e el wal c r could b e app rop ri alc d
and used or s old for any useful purpose (Manning v , Fife, 1898) a nd a
later decision the court ruled that an appropriator may lease or sell
the right to use water under his control.

(Lasson v. Seely, 1951)

The 1939 Legislature amended the water appropriation statute
so that a water right coul d not be obtained by adverse u se.

This

enactment has been noted and accepted by the Utah Sup r eme Court in
many of it s d eci sion s .

(Smith v . Sanders, 1948)

The Constitution of Lhe SLate of Utah states t hat an a ppt·opriato r
must put the water to "some u seful and benefici a l purpos e . " (Utah
Code Annotated, 1953)

This s tatement of essential beneficial u se has

appeared many times in the decisions of the court.
Irr. Co., 1898)

(Hague v . Nephi

The court has not on l y said that the appropriator

must use t he water beneficially on his own land but it must be
reasonable in relation to futur e ap propriator s.
Esclante Valley Drainag e A rea, 1960)

(Water right s of

As far as w hat

cnn~lilul• ·~

the most beneficial use, the water appropri ation slatulf : pt r,vi dr · ·: :
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In tim<'s of scarcity, while priority of appropriation shal l
J.!iV<' th<' bf'tt<·r right as b<'tW C<' n thosP. using wat<'r forth<· sanl<'
purpoS(', the us~ for domestic purposes, without unnt'C"l'ljsary
waste, shall havP. prPferP.nc-C" over use for all other purpo s<'s .

and use for agricultural purpos es shall hav e pr efe r e nc e over
use for any other purpose except domestic use. (Utah Code
Ann. , I 953)
The s upr eme court in many of its decisions has h e ld thes e two purposes
to b e the most beneficial us es.

(Tanner v. Bacon, 1943)

The validity of the state's right to control th e diversion and distribution of public waters within its boundaries has been uph eld by th e
Utah Supreme Court .
Court , 1940)

(Spanish Fork Wes tfield Irr. Co . v . District

This decision V<'rifi<'d the authority of the stat< · <' ngin< ·<·r

to allocate public waters.

The c ourt a l so decided that th e s t a t e, through

th e office of the state engineer, had the duty to control appropriation of
publi c waters for the public good.

(Tanner v .

Bacon, 1943) The 1935

Legislature had amended the water appropriation statute to provide that
no appropriation of water could be made except in the manner provided
in the statute.

(Utah Laws, 1935) The Utah Supreme Court upheld this

amendment in seve ral decisions .

(H anson v. Salt Lake Ci ty, 1949)

The right of an appropriator to make c hanges in place· of diversion,
plac e of use and purpose of us e without injury to oth .. rs has long fH'r:n
recognized by the Utah Suprem e Court.
Z oll inge r, 1921 ; Hague v.

(Spring Creek lrr. Co. v .

Nephi Irr. Co., 1898; Manning v . Fife, 1898)

In order to bring groundwate r under the appropriation doctrin e , th e
l egislature declared " all waters in the state whether above or und er the
ground to be public property, subject to all existing rights to the us c·
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thPreof." (Utah Code Ann., 1953)
in~

This statuto ry me thod of appropr iat-

water had b een upheld by several decisi on s of t he Utah Supreme C ourt.

(Riordan v.

Westwood, 1949; Litt le Cotto n w ood Wate r C ompany v . Sandy City

J 935; Hanson v . Salt Lake Ci t y, 1949 ) In 193 5 the court appli ed the

appropriation doctr in e to th e waters of an art es ian basin.
Johnson, 1935)

(Wrath a ll v.

Prior to this decision th e se w ate rs were not considered

subject to appropriation.

This de c ision c aus ed the legislatu re to amend

the appr opriation statute to include a ll water whether abov e or und e r
the ground.

(Utah Laws, 1 935 )

This brief rev iew of the l egislative ac tion and court d ecisions has
shown th e gradual evolvement of the Utah Wate r Law.

The doctrine of

appropriation, having b ee n applied by ne ce ssity by the ea rly s e ttl ers
und er the dir ec tion of th e Church, has b ee n adopt ed and str e ngthe n ed
b y l egislative action and court decisions.
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CHAPTEH!V
WATER INSTITUTIONS HAVI NG STATEWIDF. FUNCTIONS

The early water deve lopments in Utah c onsisted mainly of an
individua l dive rting dire c tly from a flowing stream.

Later, as wate r

was required at places r emoved from the source of supply , neighbors
f ound it advantageous to combine their efforts in order to reduc e the
cost of water.

This led to the development of ditch and canal c ompani es .

As the need for the development of n ew water increased, it was found
that th ese ditch c ompanies wer e phys ic ally a nd finan c ially unabl <· to
provide this wa t er .

Thus , to prov ide a more uniform distribution of

c osts a nd to ext en d th e irrigation boundaries, irrigation distri c ts were
es tablished .

Late r in an attempt to broaden the tax bas e th e water

cons ervancy and metropolitan water di str ic ts we r e created.

Therefor e

it is apparent that as th e need for water was i n c reased new water
organizations were created to manage the allocation and distr ib ut ion of
water.

C onsequently a multitude of these institutions has be e n created

that are direc tl y or indirectl y concerned with th e

d ev~ l oprnP.nt,

manageme nt and control of th e wate r resourc< •s of th <: stat<· .
c on cer n has b ee n shared by fe deral, state a nd local ag e n cies .

IJ H<·,

Th i s
Th<:H<·

agen cie s generally function with in th e framework of th e state l aw.

T he

state may infl u ence the direction of water development by l egi slativ e
action, c ourt decisions, and, mor e often than not, cus tom and tradition.
In Utah , the l egis lature has es tablishe d th e statutory procedur e for
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acquiring unappr opri ated water and the rules for s e ttl i ng disputes over
appropria t ed wat ers .

How eve r , the s tate provides for no vertical

integrat ion of these water organ izations and , until late ly, ve ry little
horizontal c oord in at ion at th e stat e !ev e l.
T h e purpo s e of this c h apter will b e to analyz e those age n cies
direc tl y charged with water - related activities and to det e r mine i[ th e ir
fu n ctio n s ar e clearly d efin ed and if th ey are c urr e ntly performing th e ir
duties .

Agencies may eith er have assumed a rol e or as a n ecessity to

the ir principal functi on inv olved t hemselves in a number of water
activ ities.

Legislative a c ts do not always specify exactly the duties

and re sponsibilities and conseque ntly th ere may be a dupli cation of
s e rvice or e ls e a v a c uum in performanc e of n ecessa ry ser vices.

A

study of th ese wate r institut ions should r eveal a ny areas of dupli cation
or omissio n with r e lation to p r ocedures and practi ces.

It is not the

intent of th is study to be critical of any agency but to brin g i nto fo c us
any normal gove rnmental deficiences in this area.
The initial pr oced ur e for t he comp ilation of in fo r mat ion c ontain e d
herein was to review the Utah stat ut es for th e or igin and a uthorit y of
each agency and a des c ription of its duties and functions.

Reference

to annual reports, special publications, newspap e rs and p ersonal
int erviews was made fo r each agency to identify t he wat e r- related
activities of the organ iz ation .

The following is a l is ting o f the various

institutions directly or indir ectl y invol ved with the water

activiti~e 8
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of lltah .

Such involvement runs from organizations with statewid e

functions to fu nctions of local citizens ' commi ttees and a ssoci ations
ronrprned only with local planning and promotion.
The dates in parenth eses indi cat e
was crea t ed.

th e year that the original ag e n cy

The use of the word C ode in the t ext refers to th e Utah

Code Annotated, (1953), and the use of Laws refers to the law s of
Utah of specific year s .

Water Law
Origin and authority.

(Code, Title 73)

The creation of the first

water law in Utah was by the Mormon settlers in 1847.

In 1851 th e

law s and ordinances of th e St a t e of Deseret first established th e principle
that those who made fir st beneficial use of the water were entitled to
continued use in preference to those who c ame after.

(Hutchins and

Jensen, 1965)
Purpose.

To provide a legal f rame work for the orderly allocat ion

and distribution o f t he wat ers of th e state .
Admini strat ion.

The adminis tration of the water law was grante d

b y the l eg islature to the state e ngin eer.

However the supreme co urt

found , in ca ses on appeal from th e stat e engineer's decisions, that
the judiciary was the sole ultimate arbiter of law and fact in water
cases.

(Americ an Fork Irr. Co. , v.

L inke, 1951)

Powers. The one insitution in lltah that more o r l e as influ ences
all thP other agenc ie s directly or indi rectly involved in water a c tiviti es
is th e State Water Law.

In the United States today there exist two
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separate doctrines of water law--the riparian doctrin e and th e a ppropriative
do c trine.

Every state in the union operates und er one syste-m or the othf'l' ,

al though some states, such as Ca li fornia, operate under both doc trines.
The riparian doctrine, based upon th e English Common Law, holds
that the owner of any l and contiguous to a body of water has thf' right
to the use of the wat e r.

This, in ea rlier tim es , meant that th e owner of

th e land was e ntitled to us e of wate r undiminished in quantity a nd un im pari e d
in quality.

As this was impracti cal to the usc of wa t er for indu st r ia l

developme nt th e cou rts permitt e d that th e owner may mak e r e-a sonabl e
us e of th e water.

The riparian do c trine has been repudiated by th<'

legislature and courts of Utah.
The doctrine of prior appropr iat ion deve loped by c ustom in Utah e.nrl
has b ee n mold ed and improved by l egi slative action and co ur t decisions .
Th e Wate r Law of Utah (Cod e , Title 73) l e aves no doubt when it declares
"all waters in this state, wheth er above or under th e ground are h ere by
de c lar ed to be the property of the publi c subject to all e xisting right s
to the use thereof;" ( Cod e, 73 -1 -1)

"Be n e ficia l us e shall be t h<· bas is,

th e measure and th e lim it of a ll right s to the use of wat e r in thi s s tat<·;"
(Cod e , 73 - 1 - 3) and "Right s to the use of unappropriated publi c wa t, r s
in this state may b e acquired only as provided in this title ." (Code ,
73-3-1)
A permit to appropriate any unappropriated water may be acqui r e d
by any qualified pers on or organ ization upon application to th <' stat<·
e ngineer.

This initial applicati o n must co ntain tlw quantity

"'"I

s n11rc<:
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of wat e r to be appropriated, th e inte nt to apply it to so me beneficial
u se, mea ns and place of div e rsion , and the financial means to comp l ete
the projec t.

Upon rece ipt of th e application the state e ngin ee r will

dcterm ine if there is unappropriat ed wate r availabl e , c xi sting right s
will not b e impaired, propos e d proj<'cl is physically and e<"onomic a lly
feas ibl e , and the financial ability o[ the applicant to comp l e t e the proposed
works.

Noti ce of the appli cat ion mus t be published and any prote sts to

the proposed use m ust be filed with th e state engineer.

These prote sts,

if any, must be c onsidered before he accepts or reje c ts the application.
If approved , the state engineer must s e t a time limit for the c om-

pl e t ion of the project and for the wat e r to b e applied to benefic ial u se.
Upon proof of the completion or the works and application of th e wat<' r
to b<'n e [i ci al usc, the applicant r ece ives a ce rtificat< · of appropr· i a tion,
which is ev iden ce of his right to appr·opriate water subj ec t to prior ri g hts.
The date of his appropriativ e right r e late s back to the date of his original
appli cat i on.

Th e certificate of appropriation also c ontains the quantity

of water appropr i ated, purpose and time of use, place of use and
di vers io:-~ .

The issuance of the certif i c ate o[ appropr iation c onfirms that watc:r
has been appropriated and ceases to he publi c watc:r and is no lnng• · r·
subje c t to appropriat i on.

The wa t e r right may be lost only l1y ' '"'"tor y

forfeitu r e, abandonment or condemnation.

Forfeiture i s bas t·d 11pon th l'

fai lur e to use the right for a p eriod of f iv e years ; abandonment of a
w ater right may be caused by fai l ure to us e it for th e statutory p e riod
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plus an intent on part of the user to desert , for sak e , or abandon the
right.

In both these c a ses th e water is returned to the publ ic and is

aga in subject to appropriation.

The power of eminent domai n may be

exercised b y most governmental institutions to acquire a part or all
of a wate r sour ce or c onne c ted property if it is necessary for the
public go od .
Compensation must b e paid for any rights taken by cond emnati on.
The amount of compe nsation must be determined by a court, jury or
refere e based upon(!) the value of the property and improv ements ;
(2) damage s to the remaining prop e rty if only a portion is c ondemned;
(3) damage s resulting to constru c tion, e ven if no part is taken . (Code
73-1-14 )
Prior to 19 39 a water right could be acquired to the use of water
already appropriated by anoth er, by adv erse use.

This was k nown as

a prescriptive right and could b e obtain e d when an i ndividual used any
or all of the water appropriated by another.

This adverse use had to

be over a number of years and with the full knowledge of the owner.
In 1939 the Utah Legislature am e nded the water appropriation statute

to include "No right to the use of water, either appropriated or unappropriated, can be acquired by adverse us e or adverse poss ess ion. "
(Code 73-3-1)
The appropriative water right is an usufruc tuary right that allows
the user to divert water ne cessary fo r the purpose of appropriation but
for no other use.

If a change in us e or pla ce of di ve rs ion is d e sir ed
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the appropriator must make application to the state engineer in the
same manner as in applyi n g for a permit to appropriate water.

(Code

73-3-3) The c hange will be approved if it does not impa ir the existing
rig hts of others .

In order to soften this restriction the appli c ation may

be approved, if otherwise satisfactory, as to part of the water in vol ved
or stipul ated that the applicant a c quire the c onflicting rights.

(Cod e

73-3-3 )
The ba s is of the appropriation doctrine is that those who made
first use of the water would have a prior right over future appropriators .
C onsequently a priority date is assigned all approved water rights, the
dat e being the date of the original application fi l ed with the state e ngine er.
T his establ i shes a priority among appropr iators according to the date on
th e i r ce rtificate of appropriation .

The Utah Water Law provides that

t h e senior appropriator must receive his whole supply before any future
a ppropri a tors have rece ived their alotted supply or until the water source
has been exhausted.

The arrangement assures the prior appropriato r

hi s share of the water sourc e only as long as water is available.

If

the supply is scarce, the priority dates will appl y only to thos e rights
having the same use; the use for domestic purposes has preferen ce over
all other uses and agr ic ultural use has preference over all other uses
e x cept dome sti c.

(Code 73-3-20)

Another distinction of the appropriative law is that the ownership
of land is not ne c essary to use water on the land.

It has long been the

practice in Utah that water may b e lawful\ y appropriated for use by
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individuals or organizations other than the original appropriator.

This

or·iginated in custom and practices of the early communities, municipalities
and water organizations that diverted and distributed wate r for the use o f
individuals within their ar ea .

This appropriation of water for the u se of

ot her· than the original appropriat or was long practiced before the fine
points of appropriation were established in court.

(Hutchins and Jensen,

1965)

The Utah Water Law and the courts ha ve stipulated that the dght
lo use water may be transferred by deed in the same n1anner as real
estate and may be conveyed separately from the land.

(Code 73-3- 18)

The supreme court has ruled that eve n an unapproved, unappropriated
water right may be assigned.

(McGarry v. Thompson, 1948)

The law

requires that any change in use or place of use must be approved by the
state engineer, which may hinder such transfers.

In general the con-

veyance of a deed to land, without reservation of water, also conveys
the water rights appurtenant to the land.

Where water rights are re-

presented by shares of stock in a corpor ation they shall not be deemed
appurtenant to the land.

(Code 73- 1-10}

Comments . The rules and regulations provided by the Utah Water
Law have undergone co n siderable revision since inception in 1851.

The

earliest legislation placed the granting of water privileges in the county
courts and it was not until the statute of 1880 that any water rig hts by
appropriation were recognized and rPcorde d .

The 1897 law establis hed

the procedure for appropriation of water and repealed all existin g
lf'gislation.

This law was not all exclusive as a valid right

ould still
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b e obtained simpl y by diverting water and applying it to som<· bcn<"ficial
use.

In 190 3 th e l eg isl a tur e, in 1· ccog nition of the cJ<:mand fo t· public

c on trol of adequately defining existing wat e r rights a nd administrative
responsibility for th e acquisition o f n ew rights, e nact e d Utah ' s fi rst
ad m inistrativ e wat e r l aw.

Th e 1903 l aw and its successive am<·nd me nts

specify th e procedures for th e ac qui si tion of water rights and for the
con trol and distr ibution o f the waters of the state.

During this period

the cou rts endorsed the c onstitutionality of th e water rights law .

The

legislation and the co urts have oft e n c omplem e nted e a c h othe r in th e
developme nt of the wate r l aw; co urt decisions illuninating w e akn es s es
or voids in the wat e r law have b ee n quickly rectified by subsequent
l egis lation.

For exampl e , th e Utah Supreme C o u rt in 1935 obs e rv ed

that the law of 1897 c onstituted th e first law t o provid e for the a ppropriation
of unappropriated water.

Th e 1935 Legi slature qui ckly amended th e

appropriation statute so that no r ight co uld be obtain e d othe rwi se th an tn
the ma nn er provided in the statut e.

The 1939 Legislature stiffened the

appropriation law regarding abandonm e nt and forfe iture and stated that
a water right c ould not b e obtain ed by adverse use .
The close relationship b e tw ee n l e gislature and c ourts h as a ls o
b een exhi b it ed with regard to groundwa t e r.

In th e c as e of W rat hall v.

Johnson (193 5) the c ourt announ ced that the appropriation cloctrinr >tppl i<:cJ
to artesi an wate rs.

One week later in the case of Justes(·n v. 01 s <:n

(1935), the court he l d by infer e nce that the approp ri ation cJodrin<: woul d
be applie d to all groundwat e r s.

Co nse quently th e 1935 Legis l ature, taking
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not<· of these court decisions, am e nded the appropriation statul<- to
apply to all water, whether above or below th e groundThe water appropriation statute holds that a prior appropr iator
of surface water is e ntitl ed to protection of his means of diversion.
This statute has been applied by the courts in reaching its decisions
in groundwater cases.

In th e case of Hanson v .

Salt Lake Ci ty (1949)

th e court contended that the prior right:
Includes his means of divers ion as long as su\h rne ans
are reasonably efficie nt and do not unreasonably wast<' water.
It follows that where a subs e qu e nt appropriator draws a suffi<'icnt
quantity of water out of an arte sian basin to lower the static hC'ad
p r essu r e of a prior appropriator's well so that additiona l cos ts
are required to l ift sufficient wate r from his well to satisfy his
previo usly established beneficial use of such waters t he sub sequent appropriator must bear the addit iona l expense.

In the case of Current Creek Irrigation C ompany

Andrews ( 19 59 ) the

v-

court took almost the sam e position as above but r e ferred to the statute
granting right of replacementtojunior appropriators _ This concept givC'S
the junior appropriato r th e right to replace th e water that his us c diminishes
the quantity or quality of a pr i or appropriator's right.

The c ou •·t a l so

stat d that it wished to avoid any conn i c t with th e above concept e ven
though it shovved the present sys tern was inad e qate for th e full d eve lopment of th e water resourc e s of th e state_

One justi ce obj e cted to this

opinion on th e grounds that it d id not serv e the fundame ntal purpose
of de ve lopment and conservation of wate r .

To dat e no action has b ee n

taken by the state legislatur e to r e lax the apparent defiriences in th< ·
statute r ega rding the r ight to hydrostati c pressure.

l!owc v<·r, ll••· 1/tah

Sup r eme Cour t in 19 6 9 in th e case of Wayman, cL al., v.

M l!rr :ty
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City Corp oration, e t. a\., render ed a decision that cou ld lead to prop<·r
manageme nt of groundwater basins:
... Inasmuch as such righ t s are so assured and protected
only by the authority of the State, it is both lo gical and necessary
that the rights of each individual should be to some degree subordinate to and co rr e l a t ed with reaso nable co nditions a nd
limitations, th ereo n which are e stablished by law for the general
good. We believe that refl ec tion will demonstrate that if this
principle is applied with wisdom and restraint, in due consideratio n for the rights of all concerne d, it will be seen that
the result will m u ch better s e rve the group (all users and
society) by putting to benefi cial use the greatest amount of
available water, and ultimate ly also for each individual therein, than would any ruthless insistence upon individual rights
which simply results in compe titive digging of deeper and
deeper we lls .
. . . From the considerations relating to underground
water law herein above discussed there has come to be recognized what may be referred to as the " rul e of reasonabl e ness"
in th e allocation of rights in the use of und e r gro und water. This
in vo lv es an analysis of the total situation; the quantity of water
available, the average annual recharge in th e basin, the exis tin g rights and their priorities. All users are r e q uired where
necessary to employ r easonable and efficient means in taking
their own waters in relation to others to th e e nd that wastage
of water is avoided and that the greatest amount of avail abl e
water is put to b eneficial use.
It is hoped that in the light of these cour t decisions the legislature
will modify the statutes and allow more efficient use of the stat e 's
groundwater resources.
The e [fie ienc y of the Utah W a ter Law will be severe I y tested in
the future as the state changes from an agricultural econom y to an
industrial economy.

The challenge of this shifting water us<• will lw

eased if the water laws remain fl rxible .

So far the Utah Wal<·r l.aw

has proved amenable to publi c pr e ssure and chang<!.

The law

<l~<·l

defin e s water rights as prop e rty r·ights a nd they may b e sold or

f

for th< • transfer of water right s to higher uses.
flexibility are inherent in th e law.

The tr a nsfe r ab ilit y and

Th e provision that any c hange in

use must not impair existing rights is an obstacle to such change.
However, th e law does state that th e se rights may be acquired by
compe nsation.
Since appropriative right s a r c clearly d ef in ed as to quantity
and priori ty the ow ner would s ccn1 to have th e nc·ct>ssary S<'c ur i l y and
c•·r tainty in his right to m a k<' it a ma rk< ·ta bl e pic..- .. of goods: as lh •·
right i s clea rly d ef ined there should be l e ss qu est ion about adeq ua t e
c ompensation.

However, th e r e i s also th e problem that if ther e i s

n o wa t er availabl e the right has no valu e .
It wo uld a ppe ar that th e Utah Water Law has most of the elements

r e qu ired to efficie ntly allocate th e waters of the state.

A prior us e r

has the knowle d ge of s ec urity (except in times of s car ci ty), his right
is rigidly defined with r egards t o qu an t it y, place of us e , dat e of
p1·iority, e t c.

Once he has obtainl'cl th e ri gh t thcr<' is no co nd emnation.

Even in this c as e the law provid es th e rules for obtaining a cl.,quat c:
c ompensation.

In addition, th e l aw stipulates that th e water ri g ht

c annot be t aken for any oth er us e th a t, in the c ourt's opinion, is not
o f greater benefit to the publi c.

The law is fl e xibl e enough to provide

for future development o f water as it does provide that a wa ter right
is r ea l prope rt y and may be purchased or sold as such.

In addition

th e l aw also provides for excha nge a nd im portation o f w atc·r.

1\s w a t <· r
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rights are not appurtenant to land it makes it easy to transfer water
from one place of us e to another; water stock may be transferred with in a water company and from a lower to a higher use.

It wo uld appear

that the law does e stabli sh ground r ul es wi thin whic h developm e nt
may take p l ace.

It permits c h anges in us e that may result in greater

social benefit and avoids freezing of the water to a particular piece of
land .

The allowance of exchanges is important in that it gives some

security to junior appropriator s .
Although the water law docs provide the framework for th e
orderly deve lop me nt and management of water in Utah th e acceptance
and appl ication of the l aw may be another story.

In t h e past water

rights have proved difficult to put·chase and there is littl e indication
of many transfers among water uses.

This may be due to th e r es pe ct

that a wate r user attaches to this right.

The exc l usive r igh t to a

certain quantity of water is something he has developed or inherited
and is to be guarded against all come rs.

Any plan that may invol ve

him in a commo n dis t ribution system, exc hange, or part i cipation in
a water o rganization ls viewed with suspicio n .

This atti tu de on the·

part of wa t er users has l ed to dupli cation of c:fforts anrl

W>tHI.< ·

of w:d.•·r.

The in ability to secure rights by purchase> or tran sfr· r has gc·nr·rally
led to the development of new sources of water.

Also , th e attitude·

of the cou rts has been to render decisions based upon the order of
prior i ty among vested water rights regard l es s of use.
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In the past, before flow records were availabl e and when measuring devices were rather crude, many appropriators claimed mo re
water than was required for their purpose .

Courts have been reluctant

to adjust these dis c repancies or to order changes in out-moded methods
of diverting and distributing wat er.

This has led to extreme waste of

water as the appropriator, assured a s et qu anti ty of water, has had n o
incentive to improve his facilities.

The adjudication or determination

of water rights on some str eams by the state e ngineer has tended to
correct some of these deficiencies.
Some c riti c s of the appropriative doctrine have contended that
agriculture has been given a favored l e gal position that may blo c k
other uses.

However, as r es id e ntial areas swallow up agricultural

are as a nd as industry replaces agr icultur e, the historical patte rn o f
water use will be broken.

The water law pro v iding for purchase o f

water rights and condemnation should facilitate the shifting of water
use from rural to urban.
The water law in som e states has failed to take cognizance
o f the h ydrologic unity of th e water resource system.

The s e states

have attem pted to make a distin c tion between surface and groundwater,
flowing water , percolating water, etc.

These definitions have led to

long and costly court decisions and have prohi b ited wate r developments.

Fortunate ly Utah has avo ided this mistake by classify ing all

waters, above or under the ground, subject to appropriation .
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The efficien t allocation of the wat e r r esourc-es of a stat<' demands
that the authority for th e control of th e se r esour c es h<' pla<·<'cl in on<•
ag e n c y.

The Utah Water Law has accomplished this by investing the

stat e eng ineer with the authority to control the diversion and distribution of th e public waters of the state, subject to judi c ial r ev iew .
The state engineer, on petition of water users , may take action to
determine water rights on a stream.

He will t hen file with the co urts

the findi ngs of his survey , the proposed determination of r ights and the
basis of his determination.

The court will hear all co ntestants and

adjudicate the water rights; thi s adj u dication of water rights <"an
reveal waste and improp e r us e of water and provide fo1· more dficicnt
utilization of the stream.

A possible conflict in th e water l aw allowing

for a c hange in use or place of diversion is that these chang es must
be approved by the state engineer.

Whether or not this may be a

restriction for fut ure development depends on the policy of the
state e ngineer as well as the interpretation of th e c ourts.
In conclus ion it would seem that the Utah Water Law has most
of the necessary elements n eeded to fa c ilitate the planning a nrl
ment of water.

"'"n"g" -

The legislatur e and th e cou rt s, inU:rrrt : ting t·;_u ·h olh• · r' s

ac t ion, have developed a statutory system to allocate the walc·rs of the
state.

Possible conflicts may exist among water users that are primarily

of self inte rest and not clue to deficiencies in the law.

Another facet

of the water law has been th e development of water organizations having
similar rights and powers and particular interests.

This has l ed to
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consid er able overlap o f fun c tions without any vertictical or horizontal
coo r di nation among su c h a ge n cies .
R e commendat ions. Sugg e stions for strengthening the Water Law
s houl d include :
I.

Changes in law to allow a reasonable lowering of the
pressures and stat ic head to permit greater development
of groundwater resour c es.

2.

Requirement that met e rs be installed on all large wells to
p e rmit clos e control and provide valuable data with regards
to groundwater.

3.

Provision of rights determination on all streams to
eliminate waste and add secur ity to us ers .

4.

Charge to water - us e rs who let their systems of dive rsion
and distribution deter iorate and who fail to make use of
technological advances .

5.

Provi sion for wate r courts to hasten judicial decis ions.

6.

Prov ision for overall c ontrol and development of water
on river-basin level instead of local areas.

D e partm e nt of Natural Resources
Ori gin and authority.

(1967)

Cod e, Chapter 34, Sections 63-34-l

th ro ug h 63 -34-7 .
P urpo se.

To c onsolidate and c oordinate into a sing!,. dP.part-

m er.t t h e duti e s and fun c tions o f th e s e veral agencies involv e d with
t h P natural reso ur ces of th e s t a t e .

This created the following boards :
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Board of Water R e sources
Board of State Lands
Board of Oil and Gas Conservation
Board of Parks and Recreation
Board of Fish and Game
Board of Big Game Control
And the following divisions :
Division of Water Resources
D ivision of Water Rights
Division of State Lands
Division of Oil and Gas Conservation
Divlsion of Parks and Recreation

Division of Fish and Game
Figure I shows the organization of the Department of Natural Resources.
Administration.

The Executive Director of Natural Resour ces

is the c hief administrative offi cer of the Department of Natural Resources.

He shall b e appointed by the governor with the advis" anrl

cons e nt of the senate.
Powers. The Executive Dire c tor is responsible for the administration and supervision of the department and for effecting
coordination and consolidation among the boards and divisions within
it.

He is responsible for the budget of each division and the general

sup e rvision of the division directors.

He is also responsibl e f or

all feder al programs which ar e ass ign ed to the d e partm e nt or
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Figure I.

Department of Natur a l Reso ur ces.
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division.

The Executive Directo r is responsible for the execution of

th e policy es t ablished by th e l egis latur e and the poli c y making boards
within the department.

He must meet and work with division directors

and review and act on all contracts.
C omm ents . The c r eati on of th e Department of Nat ural Resour ce s
was a move towa rd s th e implementat ion of the re commendations o f th
Li ttl e Hoover C ommiss ion.

This C ommission in 1965 found that ther e

was no single state agency directly responsible for planning and developing the water resour ces of the state.

The Commission proposed a new

agency to be known as the Department of Water Resources and to include the functio ns of the Water and Power Boards, the state engineer
and other agencies with water-related activities, and to be headed by
a si ngl e administrator .

In addition, to provide for public participation

in the formulation of water poli cy , the C omm ission recommended th e
establishme nt of an advisory c ouncil to assist the director of the n ew
department.

These r ec omme ndations amounted to the consolidation of

several r e lated functions and a c hange from the board-for m of organi zat ion to a line-type administration with boards being used in an
advisory or quasi-judicial capacity.

The 1967 Legislatur e e na c ted

legislation establishing th e Department of Natural Resour ce s in l i n e
with these re comme ndations, but did not eliminate the boards.

This

c on solidation of natural r es ource agencies was to be adm inistere d
under a board rather than a single director.

However , th i s board

was el 1minated by the 1969 Legislatur e which placed the admini stration
of th e department und e r the Exec ut ive Direc tor .
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T h e fu nc t ion s of th e D e partme nt o f Natural R<•so ur cc s

<' OV<' I'

a

wi d <· ra n ge of a ct ivi t ies a f fe c t in g th e w a t e r s p ec tru m o f th <• s t a ll'.
T h e c o nsol i dation of thos e d e p a rt me nts having wat e r-r e l a t e d act iv iti e s
s hould fa c ilitate future wat e r planning due to improve d communi c ations
a nd c ooperation.

In the past it was quite c ustomary for th e se parat e

agencie s to pursu e th e ir ow n goals and policies w ithout c onsid e ration
of the e ffects of their d e cis i ons on th e whol e wat e r s ec tor .

T h is s hould

s e r ve t o avo id dupl ic at ion o f ef fort a nd i rrevo c abl e a c t ion s of t h ese
age n c ie s .

How e v e r, th e r e ar e ot he r a ge n c ie s having wate r -re l a t <'d

a c tiv iti e s d e aling dir ec tly o r indir ec tly with the state 's wat e r r eso ur ces
that s hould have repr e sentation .

T h ese would includ e th e Wat e r Pollution

C ontrol Board, Soil Conser v ation Commission, State Planning C o-ordinator,
D iv is ion of Health and the D e partm e nt of Highways.

Wate r Us e r s '

Associat ion s c ould also m a ke a c ont r ibution to the state 's w ate r plannin g prog ram. Howev e r, it is the d u t y o f the Wat e r R e sour ce s Boar d
to con s ult with and advis e th ese or gan iz ations and this may b e s uffici e nt
to obta in th ei r vi e ws.

In addition, a ll state agen cie s ar e dir P.c t e d by

l eg i s l a t ion to c ooperate with th e Di v ision of Water Resour c c:s in tlu :
for m ulation of a stat e wat e r plan.

It is hoped that upon c ompl e tion o f

th e p l an th is c ooperation will b e c ontinu e d.
T he c onsolidation o f the natur a l r e source agenc i es d id not follow
th e r e comme ndations of the C o mmi ssion to e liminate boards .

How e v e r,

t he re t e nt i on of baords s eem s to b e p opular a s far as th e di vision s ar c
c on c e r ne d .

T h e f e e ling is that so fa r t he board s ha v" be<'n c·orn p n ." '· d
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of c ompetent and able men wh o ar e qu ite k nowl e dgeabl e in th ei r respective
areas.

Their e xp e rience has been qu it e helpful i n establishing the policy

of the va rious divisions.

It was fe lt that the public membership a nd

geograph ic r e presentation of th e boards provided for publi c participation
in the work of the divisions.

Th e W a t er Reso ur ce s Board has done muc h

in this area b y co nducting op e n mt'etings.

Anoth e r area of publi c par-

t ic ipati on is th e defined duty of th r Watc· r Resources Board to consult and
adv i se with the Utah Water Users 'A ssocia tion and other organi ?. d water
users' ass o ci at ions in the stat e.
The am e ndments of !969 l eg islation to the N atural Resourc e s Act
of 19 67 have done much to strengthen th e functions of this d epar tm e nt .
The e l imination of th e Coordinating Co un ci l has strengthene d th e r es ponibil ity of the Execu ti ve Director.

The Executive Dire c tor is now adminis-

trativ • ly r p sponsibl e to th e gover n or and has direct adminis tr ative juris diction and supervisio n of the division directors .

Th is will do m u ch to

determine the acco untabil i ty of admi ni st r a tion.
Rec om me ndations.

It is sti ll t oo ea rly to determine th e effi c ie n c y

of this young organization and its impact o n th e development and ma nageme nt of th e state's wat er.

The main function of the departm e nt is to c on-

solidate and coo rd inate th e vario u s natural resour c e agencies of the
s tat e , to est ablish lines of administrative responsibility, to P.ffP.ct
admin is trative efficie nc y, and to de c rt'ase thP c ost of governr11<·nt.
Th i s it s eems quit e cap able of doi n g.

As far as its water rc·Hour< c

activit ies are c once rn ed, th ere appears t o be a n ee d t o in volv<' sevc r· a l
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other state ag<"ncie s in advisory capacities .

Thcst· agencit•s would in -

elude the Water Pollution Control Board , Soil Co ns<' rvation Commission,
State Planning Co-ordi nator, Division of Health and the Department of
Highways.

To be ve ry c ompl ete it should involve representatives of

some fede ral agencies involv ed with wat er development .

Board of Water Resources (1967)
Origin and Authority. Code, Chapter 10, Sections 73-10-1
through 73 -10-13.
It shou ld be noted that this board is to assume all th e policy-making

functions, powers, duties, rights and responsibilities of the Utah Water
and Power Board (1947) plus other duties granted by this act.
Purpose .

The Board of Water Resources is th e poli cy-making

body of the D.vision of Water Resources and acts as an extension of the
It is delegated the responsibility to develop the

legisl at ure's authority.

policy of the division within its authority.
Admi nistration.

The Board is composed of eight members

selected from specified geographi c areas of the state.

Th ese members

are appointed by the governor with th e advise and consent of th e senate
to serve for four years.

N o more th an four members shall be from

the same political party.
Powers .

The Board appoints the Director of the Division of Wat<:r

Resources with the approval of the executive directors a nd ha, th<·
following powers and duties:
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I.

To authorize studies, inves ti gations , and plans for the fu ll
de ve lopment, utili zati on and promot ion of th e water and power
resources of the state , incl udin g preliminary surveys , stream
gaug ing, examinations, tests, and oth e r estimates ei th e r
separate ly or in c onsultation wi th fede ral , state a nd other
ag e n c ies .

2.

To e nter in c ontrac t s subj ec t to th e provis ions of this act for
th e construction of c ons ervat ion projects wh ich in the opinion
of the board will c onser ve and utilize for the best advantage
of the people of this state the wat e r and pow e r r es our ces of
th e state, including projects b eyond th e boundari es of th e state
of Utah located on inte rstate waters w h e n th e b e n ef it o f su c h
projects a cc ur es to th e c itiz ens of th e stat<'.

3.

To sue a nd be su e d in accordan ce w ith applicabl e law.

4.

To supervise i n c oop eration with the governor and th e Executive
Director of Natural Resour ce s all matters a ffec ting inters t ate
c o m pac t negotiations and th e adminis tration of such com pa c ts
aff ec ting the w ate rs of int ers tate rivers, lak es and oth er sources
of s uppl y .

5.

To co ntra c t wi th fe d e ral and oth e r agen c ies and with th< · Na tional
Rec lamat i on Asso c i a t ion and to make s t udif:S, invc· Hligntinns and

recommendations and do all ot he r th ings on b<:hal f nf thr·

~ t al •·

fo r any pu r pose which relate s to the deve l opme nt, co ns e r vation,
protection and control of th e water and power r es o urces of the
s tate .

'~4

6.

To co nsider and make re c ommendations on b e half of Lh e stale
of Utah fo r reclamation proje c ts or other w at e r develop m<"nt
projects for constru c tion by any agency of the state or United
States a nd in so doing re c ommend th e order in whi c h projects
shall be undertak e n.

7.

No thin g c ontain ed h e rein shall b e c onstrued to impair or
otherwise interfer e with th e authority of the state e ngin ee r
granted by t itl e 73 , ex cep t as herein spe cific ally othe rwis e
provided .

C omments.

The Utah Water and Power Board was created in 194 7

with th e obje c tive of d eveloping plans for the greater utilization and
development of t he water and pow e r r e sources of th e state.

This

obj ec ti ve was to be attained through th e admin istration of a r ('v olving
con s tru c tion fund that would 1 e n d interest -fr ee water money to th e smaller
water co nservation or improvem e nt projects that could no t obtain oth e r
sources of finan c ing. Although th e A c t of 1947 seemed to imply that t his
board has th e authority to develop a state water p lan it was not until
19 63 that the l egis lature provid ed funds for the development of a Stat e
Wate r P l an.

The board was a l so given th e responsibility to supervise a ll

c om pa ct negotiatio ns and administration o f such c ompacts aff<· cti ng th"
w at ers of int er state ri vers, lakes and othPr sourr·r·s of supply.

In

addition the board was given th e auth ority t o c onlra<.l wi th fr:dr· ral ;ond
o th e r agencies for w ater d eve lop men t con se r vati on, protr:<:t i on an d , ontrot of the w ate r and power r esou r ces of the state.
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The Natural Resources Act of 1967 created the Board of Wat er
Res ources and the Division of Wate r Resources which w oul d take over
the duties and r espons ibil ities o f the Utah Water and Power Board except
as directed by the new law.

The Board of Wate r Resources becam e th e

policy-making body o f the Divi sion of Water Resources.

One important

function of the Boar d is to administer the re v olving c onstru cti on fund.
A project may be initiated b y application from a water user or a potential
water project may be initiat ed by the Division of Water Resources as a
result of previous investigati ons .

Upon application for these funds the

Board is emp ow e red t o have made de tailed studies and investigations
of these proposed proje ct s .

If the proposed project makes newly develope d

water available or be tter utilization of existing supplies and is in the be st
interests of the state, the Boar d will advance the necessary c onstru c tion
funds.

However, funds will not be made available to any project t hat has

other sources of fina n cing.

The policy of the Board is to support all

water development proj ect s regardless of sponsoring individuals but
group enterprises are given preference w h e n c onsidering proj ects of
equal merit.

One exception to this rule is that water cons e r vance or

similar orga nizations havi ng taxing powers may not receive loans until
the leg islature so directs and provides the money to mak e the loans.

The

Division of Wat er Resources is authorized to make appli c at ion for
appropriation o f water to be used by the project and to transfer said
application to the Board.

The title to all projects constructed with th ese

funds ts retatne d by the state until the loan is repaid.

The period of
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repaymen t, from I 0 to 25 years, is determined by the Board on th <>
basis of need and c ircumstan ce s of the sponsors.

All moneys advanced

by the Boa rd for c onstruction c osts and costs incurred by the stat<' for

investigation, design and construction sup e rvisio n ar e 100 percen t
rf'imbursabl e w ith out int e r est.

This wa t er deve l o p me nt p r ogram is

quite unique among weste r n states as it does provide for the c onstru c tion
of many small projec t s whi c h oth e rw ise might not be bui lt and it also
provides the state t he o ppor t unity to approve onl y th o se projects bas e d
upon sound engineering prin ciples .

In addition these sm a ller proj ec ts

have shown a greater re t urn per unit of investment t h a n many of the
l a r ge r federa ll y spon s ored projects.
In addi tion t o its d uti e s o f p oli cy - makin g a nd a d mi ni s tr ation o f
th e co nstruc tion fund t he Board is empowered to supervise, in cooperation
wi th the gover nor and executive dir ec tor, all matters affe c ting inte r state
c ompact negotiations and the administration of such c ompacts affecting
inte r state streams.
Though

the Board of Water Resources (and t he Division of Water

Resource s) are re l a ti ve l y new t itles most of th e personne l and experience
has b ee n r e tai n ed f rom th e Ut a h Wa t er a n d Powe r 1\nanJ.

Th 11 s it is l. o

be expecte d that there wi ll be littl<: c hang e in the <:fficic·n c.y """ plii l o s opl ty
of this organization.

The Board may have its gr<:atc·s t opport11nity i n

p lann ing and manag e ment through its c ont rol of the c onstrudion fund a nd
its involvement with the state water plan.

W it h regard to its poli c y of

granting loans for the deve l opment of small wat e r p r ojec t s it is in th e
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position to grant loans only to those proj ec ts that exhibit the abi lity to
c onserve and utilize the water resour ce to the grcat<>st advantag<'.

Th··

provision that th e loan be c ompl e tely repaid is som<· ins ur.an c<' th a t on ly

those projects that are confident of su cce ss will apply for a loan.

U nd e r

the mantl e of a strong state water plan th e Boar d could be extreme l y
instrumental in the establ ishment, e nfor ceme nt and initiation of programs
for th e best utilization and control of the state's wat er resour ce.
Recommendations.

Under its present organization th e Board of

Water R es ources has very little control of the management and planning
f or water development in the state.
through the cons truction fund.

It can c ontrol the water proj ec t s

By c areful anal ysis of propos e d proje c ts

it can se l ec t onl y thos e projects that inte grat e e ffici e ntly into a n overall
program and avoid thos e projects that duplicate exist ing fa ci l ities or fail
to make the best utilization of availabl e wat e r.
The Board of Water Resources will have its greatest impact on
the water development in th e state through its policy-making functio n for
the Division of Water Resources and in its consideration and recomm e ndation
of suggested water projects by other state agencies.

Division of Water Resources (1967)
Origin and Authority. Code, Chap t e r I 0 Sections 73 -1 0-15 through
73-10-19.

The division staff is the form e r staff of the Utah Water an d

Power Board (1947).
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Purpose .

To be the wat er r es our ce au t ho ri ty for thv slate of Utah

a nd t o p•·ovid·· for thr full <l cve lopmrnl a nd ulilizatinn

or

llw wa l• · ·· ;t nd

pow(•r ,· c·sources of th e state.

Adminis tration .

The Dir ec tor of the Divis ion of Water R es our ces

is th e exec uti ve and adm inistrativ e h C'ad o f th e division .

H e is also und e r

t he adminis t ration and general super vis ion of the e x ec utive dire c tor and
under t he policy d i rect i on of th e Board of Water Resources .

Figure 2

shows th e organiz ation of th e Divis i on of Wat e r Resources.
Pow<'rs. The dire c tor has the powC'r, w ithin the poli ci <'s rs tabl ished
by th<' Board of Wate r Resourc es , to :
I.

Makr s tudie s , invr s tigation s a n d plans fo1· th e• full

d !'ve l op n ~<·nt ,

utili>.ation, and promo ti o n o[ the s t a t<' , in c l ud in g pr e l imin a ry
s ur veys , str e am gauging, ex aminations , tests and oth e r

es timat es eithe r separat e l y or in c onsultation with federal,
s t a t e and oth e r age nci es .
2.

Initiat e a nd co ndu c t wat e r resource i n ve stigations, surveys
a nd studies; pr e p a r e plans a n d es timates a nd mak e r e ports
thereon; and per f orm n ecess ary work to

dr~v f!lop

an o vt· rall

s tate wat e r plan .
3.

Fi l e applications in th e name of th e Division fo r th e arp ro p ri a tion
of water .

All pending water applications here tofor e filed in

behal f of the stat e o r any ag e ncy th ereof for the us e and benef it
of th e s t a t e are trans ferred to th e Board , and i t is authorized to
take such action thereon as it may d eem proper.
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4.

Take all a ction n ecessary to acquir e or perfect watrr

ri~ht s

fot· projec ts sponsored by the Bo ard .
~-

Accept , execute and de l iver deeds and all other co nveyances.

C omments.

Much of what h as be e n sa id about the Board of Wate r

Resources a lso applies to the Divi sion of Water Resources.

Both th e

Board and Division ar e empowered, by law, to obtain the highest
b eneficia l us e of the state's water r eso urce .

If a proposed proj ect

falls within the scope of th e Board ' s work , it may approve an e ngineering
and econom i c investigati on by th e Divisio n of Water Resour ce s.

T he

Di rcf"lor is then responsibl e for the presentat ion of a feas ibilit y rc>port
to th . lloard that inc lud es a ll of th e physical, c ngine"ring, l ega l, <' c onornic,
socia l a n d security fa c tors whi c h affect th e proposed proj ec t.

1 le is a l so

responsibl e for includ ing a statement as t o whether or not th e project
conforms wi th the policy of th e Board a nd wheth e r or not th e propose d
project conflicts wi th or affects th e wat er r e source of existing or c ontemplated p ro jects .

If the Board determines that the project has meri t,

th e Board instru c ts th e Director to submit final plans and specifications to
t h e Board of Examiners.

Upon app ro va l of th e project the Division wi ll

provid e the profess ion a l supervision of the wo r k to be: ce rtain that thr,
construction is comp l eted in a cco r dance wi th the ap p roved p l ans anrl
specifications and within th e stipulated time period.
Through this procedure the Divisi on of Water Resour ces has th e
opportu nity to influence the efficiency o f ma nage ment and de ve lop ment
of a S<'ctor of the s tate's water r esource .

T h e c ondition that th e Division
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conrltl< I

it

f<'a~ibil

ity study of any propos<'d projt·cl and that thl' p •· ni•'<'l

mllst not conflict with or affe c t existing or planned projects prev<'nts
th<' co nstruction of an ill - planned or duplicatin g project.

The construction

supervision insures that the proje ct is built to specifications.

A possible

disadvan tage of this fund is that since moneys are provided only for
sma ll er projects th is may l ead to the deve lopme nt of a numb er of small
independent projects rather than a larg er m ultip l e purpose project th a t
would more efficien tl y deve l op th e water resource fo r the cnt i rc area .
The Division of Water Resout· ce s has the r esponsibil i t y fo r
cooperati ng with the federal agenci es and other state agencies.

Some of

the detailed s tud ies and investigations cond ucted by th e Division have b ee n
accomplished through co op erat i ve agre eme nts with th ese agencies.

The

Division is presently involved w ith th e geolo g ical survey in the es tab lishment of additional gaging stations, and has requested th e C orp s o f Engi n ee rs
to initiate a program of flood plain initiation studies.

At the state l eve l

the Division of Wate r Resources is cooperating wi t h th e Division of f'ish
and Game to provide wate r for a bird refuge , and with th e Division of
Hea l th on studies relating t o water qual ity.

In addition , studir:s in-

volving recreat ional needs are being p l anned with th e Divi sion of Parks
and Recr e ation .

Th is in t eragency cooperation leads to a more effic ie nt

use of the state's water resource and prevents overlapping and d uplication
of facilitie s.

A ls o the division has the responsi bility of applying to the

state engineer for water righ ts for any state agency that has n<'erl of
water.

as all

This is an effec t ive manner of managing UH: wa lf·r rf ·q111r•·rr11 ni H

h e r eques t s go through ont> ag<'ncy.
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In 19 6 3 the legislature gave the Divis i on of Water Resour c es th e
d i ffi c ult task of preparing a stat e water plan.

An Interim Report on the

State Wat e r Plan was presented i n Mar c h, 1970 to summarize the progress to date and to obtain publi c r e creation.

Three important items

w e r e suggested to cope with the future water n eeds of t h e stat e :
I.

Continuing efforts toward more effective use of locally
available wat e r suppli e s by better regulation and distribution , better utilization of groundwate r basins , water
salvage, and plann e d r e us e of the water.

2.

D e veloping the con c ept and the necessary physical works
of an integrated water system for the state to permit the
redistribution of water from areas of re l ative suff iciency to
areas of r e lative scarcity.

3.

Improving the state's institutional and management structur e
so as to permit and en c ourage more effec tive use of the
1 im ited water resour ce s.

T h e Inte rim Report contribute s s e veral important objedives that
dir ectl y pertain to this study.

Th e s e ar e the awareness of the need to

provid e a long-range program of water d e velopment and manag e m.,nt
to satis f y futur e needs; to provid e a single state ag e ncy to op e rate
appropriate portions of the inte g r a t e d syst e m; and an evaluation of th e
ex i st ing wat e r i nstitutions to dete r m ine th e ir adequac y in effi c iently

di strib ut ing and managing th e wat e r supply.
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Tht· imph,nentation of s u c h a pl a n r e quires a wc ll- infor· nu ·d public
and a strong , single admi n i strati ve agency .

To be able to p lan a nd

coordinat e all water deve lopment in th e stat e would have a tr emc·ndo u s
impact on the effie ient us e of th e water resource .

M u c h of th e troubl e

with past water developments ha s been of a lo ca l na tur e with no r egard
to a comp r e h e nsive plan .

The c oordination of all water institutions

involved in t he planning pro cess would l e ad to m or e e fficient ec onomic al
p r ojects.
Rec ommendations.

The Division of Water R e sources has its

greatest impac t on efficiency of water deve lopment through its r ev olving
constr uc tion fund.

It is re c omme nd ed that th e fund be expanded to in -

clude water proj ec ts of a non -irrigation method.

Also that the s e l ec tion

of projects b e p la ced in the hands of th e d ire c tor and his planning staff
as th ey are fami liar with th e day-to-day operation of wat e r development
and would tend to offset any localism o f th e board.

It is f urther recom-

mended that th e implementation of the State Water P lan be pla ced in the
Di vision of Water Resour ce s and that the planning s taff be expand e d and
be composed of all discipli n es .

Divis i on of Water Rights (1967)
Ori gin and Authority. C od e, Chapter 2, Sections 73-2-1 thr o ugh
73-2 - 21.

The o ffice of the state e ngineer was c r ea t ed in 1897 by the

Legislature of th e State o f Utah.

The 1903 statute gre atl y extc:nd e d his

duties when a c omplete wate r c od e was adopted .

This cod e , as amended,
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is presently in for ce today, a nd contai ns e xplicit details for acquisition
of w ater rights, adminis t ration f or control and di stributi on of wat er .
The Utah Wat e r Reso u rces Act of 1967 does nothing to c h a ng e the du ti es
of the state e ngineer as stated in Titl e 73 of the lltah Cod n Annotat<'<l (19 53 ) .
Purpose .

To v e st in a s in g le· a gen cy th e au tho r it y to a dr n in is l<·r·

and supervise appropria t ion of the waters of thf' st ate .

The slate

engin<'c r se r ves as the water rights authority of th e state.
Adm in is tration.

The chief administ rative offic e r of the Division

is the state e ngineer who acts as director.

H e is appointed by th e gover nor.

Powers . The doctrine of appropriat ion r e quir es that som e office
of agency b e responsible fo r th e adminis tr a tion of the unappropri a t ed waters
of th e s t a t e .

The state of U t ah ha s veste d this auth ority in th e s t ate e ngin ee r.

The important duties of th e state eng in eer arc:
I.

To administer a nd sup erv i se the app ropri at ion of th e waters of
the s t ate.

2.

To establish wat er districts and define th e ir boundar ies.

3.

To appoi nt wat er commissioners after cons ultin g with wat er
users.

4.

To make and publish r ules and regulat ions necessary t o ca r ry
out the duties of his offi ce and t o secure th<: <·quil<JiJl< · and
fair apportio n ment a nd dis tr ib uti on of th(: wa b · r ;u· cr ,t·rli ll g
to th e respect i ve rights of anprop ri atorR .

5.

To bring suits in co urts of com p e t e nt

juri~ d ictio n

l o <:njo in thr·

un la wful appropriation, diversio n , and use of both surface and
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und e rground water and to prevent waste, loss, or pollution
there of and to otherwise enable him to carry out the duties
of his offic e .
6.

To assist the courts in any matter relating to the distribut ion
and use of any of the waters of the stat e .

7.

To cooperate with the state eng ineer or other proper officers
of any adjoining state in the determination, supervision,
regu lation and control of all water and water rights in interstate streams.

8.

To arrest any p e rson violating any provisions of the appropriation
statute.

9.

To enter into agr ee ments with any federal or state agency,
subdivision or institution for cooperation in making snow

s ur veys and investigations of both underground and surface
water resources of the state, for the investgation of flood and
er osion contro l and for the adjudication of water rights .
10.

To plug, r e pair or to otherwise control artesian wells which
are wasting publi c waters.

Comments.

Three main areas where the stat e einginccr is in

position to influence t he development of Utah' s water rcsourc:<: art:
(1) approval of p.otitions to appropriate water, (2) ap proval of the
petition for change in use or pla ce of use, and (3) stream adju dir.ation .
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Howeve r, a ny applicant aggri eved b y th e

of co stl y al ternatives.

The c ourts h av" a l an

;, , that the public w aters of the state should b e a vailabl •·
n

<' ~o

that in doubtful ca ses the state eng in eer must
(L ittl e C ottonwoo d Water Co. , v.

Kimball ,

,1 i • that the state engi neer n eed not be c ertain that

unappropriated water is available and may only rej ec t an application
when it is evident that the source is fully appropriated.
For change of use or change in place of diversion permission
must be obtained from the s tate engineer .

Change of u se appli cat ion s arc

generally approved as they normally do not interfere wit h exis tin g rights.
However, serious consideration is given to application for change in point
of diversion in that they do not seriously impai r existing rights .

The

procedure for obtaining approval to make a c hange is th e same as in
applying to appropriate water .

The policy of the administrators and

th e courts is generally one of approving such cha ng es as lon g as they
do not substantially interfere with e xisting r ights.

(Am er ican Fork

In·igation Company v. Linke , 1951 ) Latct· the Utah Suprem ·· Co urt
chang<'d this attitude when they ruled that any degree of impairment to
exis ting rights was sufficient to reject an application to c hang e point or
diversion.

(Piute Irrigation Company v. West Panguitch Irrigation

a nd Reservoir Company, 1962) A dissenting opinion in this case con tended that it was necessary to allow wide l a titud e in gra ntin g cha ng es
in order that water may move to a higher u se .

Security of tenure demands

that water rights be protected in case of changes but a l so that a <1<-gn>e
of flexibility exist to permit reasonable chang<'s .
the water law defines th e priorities that will exist.

In tim<'S or sr·arr·ily
(73-3-21)

llowr·vr·r ,

the law does not specify whether compensa t i on should be paid when walr·r
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is takl'n fr om a lower priority us".

Due to this and th<' diffi c ulty in

ddining sca r ci ty this law has nev er been used.
1\nother function of the state engineer is to dctermino· o'xisting
rights to water Pither on his own i nitiative' or to ca rry out
of the co urts.

jud~mcn t ti

This may be a ra th e r lengthy process but this clo<·s

provide the necessary data for action by the co urts and for determining
if the water supply is being eff iciently us e d.

To assis t him in the

distribution of water th e state engineer is em powered to appoint wate r
commiss ioners .

The duties and obligations of th <> state enginee r are defin e d by
the water l aw of Utah.
of the state e ngi n eer .

Any weakness in the l aw will. reflect in tlw act ion
Jn reviewing the wat<'r l aw i t was cletPrnlin(•rl Lhat

it con tain ed all th e e lements need<'d to provide for the e fficient develop ment and managemen t of th e state's wat er resource.

The state e ngin ee r

is provided some latitud e i n the administration of the waters of the state.
This is in th e area of granting rights to water if unappropriated water
exis ts and approval of applications for change in us e or point of divers ion.
The state e ngineer may reject an application for appropriation if in his
opinion it may res tr ict a more b e nefi cial use or may not be in th <! lws t
interests of third parti es .

(73-3- 8)

This is an attempt to pro tc ·d tloc ·

properly rights of these third parties and cnay l ead to a rc·ductcon of
flexibility.

However, the law does provide that this applicati on to chang e

n<'<'d not be rejected simply because of its effec t on others .

If th e stat e

engineer rejects an application for change stric tly on the basis of
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allowing no impairme nt of ex ist ing rights , inefficient development co uld
result.

Figure 3 shows th e organization of water rights.

Recommenda tions.

F rom an examination of th e records it appears

that the office of th e state e ngineer has effec tiv e ly administered th<' waters
of the state .

It is r ec omm e nd ed th a t the st at e eng in eer and his ar<'a

e n gi n eers take steps to decreas<' was t e a nd effic ien c y wherever it exis t s .
This cou ld be accom plishe d by sp eeding up th e determination of rights
on all streams of the state and in their day-to - day r e lationshi p with wat e r
users .

The state engineer n ee ds to review th e groundwate r law and pro-

mote l egislation to change existing laws.

Ot her Divi sions of the Department of Natural Resour ce s
Other divisions of th e Department of Na tural Resour ces ha ve on l y

a n indirect interest in water dev e l opme nt.

T h e functions of th ese divisions

arc e numerated bri e fly.
Division o f State Lands.

This divisi on manages and controls all

land s gran t ed to the stat e and l a nd s lyin g below t he wat er ' s ed g e of any
lake or s tr eam to which the state is enti tl ed .

Reservoirs may b e c onstruc t e d

to pr event and c ontrol floods on state lands, and wat e r and wat e r r igh ts
pertaining to th ese proj ec ts m a y be sold .
Divisio n of Oil and Ga s Cons erva t ion.

Thi s ag<' n c y regul a tr: s '><. U vi t ir:H

of the oil and gas industry for the co nservation of th e oil an d gas r<· sou J'<' <:H
of the stat e .

It h a s the a uthority to require th e dr i ll ing , casing and

plugging of wells to prevent th e polution of fresh w ate r s uppli e s by oil,
gas or salt water .

DIVI SION OF WATER RIGHTS

Secretary
Recept ion ist

Assistant
Attorney General

Business Section

Distr i bution

Soli Lake
Lower Sevier
Western Utah

Figure 3.

Uloh Lake 6
Jordon River

Div i sion of Water R i ght s .
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Division of Parks and Recreation.

State parks, historical sites,

public recreation areas and lakes are operated by this division.
Division of Fish and Game. Management and enforcement of law s
involving game and fish resources and public hunting areas are handled
by this division.

It also conducts research related to fish and wildlife.

It has the power to acquire by purchase, lease, agreement, or gift and

to devise waters necessary to ac complish its function.
Water Poll ution Control Board ( 1953)
Origin and Authority.

Code, chapter 14, Sections 73-14-1

through 73-14-13.
P urpose. To develop programs for the prevention, control and
aba t erne nt of new or existing pollution of waters of the state.

Administration.

The Board is administered by nine members

appointed by th e governor f or a term of eight years.

By law, various

areas of the state's ec onomy must be represented on the board, each of
which to some degree affects the pollution of waters of the state.

These

consis t of representatives from the mining industry, food processing
industries, manufacturing industry, municipalities, agricultural and
livestock industries, fish and wildlife , and recreation interests.

Also

the law requires that the chief sanitary engineering officer of the State
Health Department must be the executive secretary of the Board .
Powe rs. The powers and duties of the board are :
I.

To employ whatever persons it deems necessary.

However,

whenever possible all technical, legal or other services
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should be performed by the personnel of the Depa rtment of
Health or other state department s, ag encie s and officers.
2.

To set water quality standards and work with e xisting agencies

a nd other interests t o C'ffect these standards.
3.

To restrict to any degree any action which it b e lieves will
increase polluti on.

4.

To hold any decision of the board as binding upon all parties
unl ess appealed to district cour t.

5.

To work with municipalities , industries and oth e rs to c onstruct
or improve exis t ing treatment works and other rem e dial
measures to pr event pollution.

Comm e nts .

It is difficult to ascertain the influence of thi.s Board

on th e planning and ma nag ement of the water resource .

At present it

has on l y pro pri e tar y interest in the df'velopm<'n t and distribution of th
state's water.

How ever, as interest in the abat eme nt of pollution in-

c r e as e s it is to be expected that th1 s item may have gr e at innuence upon
the pl a nn ing and management of futurP water projects.

The increase in

population, the shifting from rural to urban living and from agricu l tural
to industrial growth will increase the opport uniti es for pollution .

No

l onger should i t be possible for a municipa lity or industry to pollut<: th<:
water supply of anoth er or to caus<" loss and discomfort to otlwrH .

To

date ther e h a s been r efusal and n<'glect on the part of polluting pa rti<·s
voluntarily to sol ve these problems.

So fa r the Board has only

urg~:d

a vol untary compliance with pollut1on co ntrol measures rather than

(,j

strict police e n fo r cement.

If th is docs not work th e Boat·d w ill h av<· to

resort to it s police powf'rs to

SC'C'Ur<"

coope ration among municipali ti es ,

industries and others polluting the water r es our c es of the state .

ft is to

be <'xpec t ed that fu tur e water d eve l opme nt s b<' predicated on the qu ality
of th<· water inv olved as well as quantity.

In this case the Water Pollution

Co ntrol Board or some r e lated agency wi ll assume an importa nt part in
the pla nning and management of the state's water resources .
Hecomm<' ndations. Due to th<' in cr.-asc· in pollution and probl<·ms
of its disposal it is recommcnd<'d that a full-timr division of tlw hoanl
b<' appo in t ed.

This board or division shou l d be· given full pow<'r , by l aw ,

to prevent and control po ll ution in thr wate r s of the s t ate .

It is further

r ec omm e nded that the boar d hav e r eprese ntation in the Department of
Nat ural Hesources.

So1l Conservation Di s tri c ts (19 37 )
Origin and Authority.

Code, chap t e r 1, Sections 6 2 - l-1 thron[.(h

62- 1-1 7.
P u r pose.

To conserv<' th" so il and wat e r resources of th<' st.otr;

to prc•vcnt and control soil

t ' l"OSion,

rJoodwal(•r and S(~di r n('n t dar nag r•n;

and to furth e r th e conservation, cl<'vC'lopm<·nt, uti1 i za t i on and rl i s po oa l
of wate r.
Admin istration.

The Soil Conserv ation Comm ission serves as the

agcnq• of the state to administer these districts.

Th e c ommission

consists of five members .. the Directo r of th e State Ext ension S<' r vir<" ,
President of th e Stat e Association of Soi l Co nservation Districts, nwmb r·r

of thP State Board of Agriculture, the state <'nginee r, and lll<' fifth llll'ln lwr
to b<• appointed by thP governor.
Powers. The powers and duti('s of th{' Soi l Cons('rvation

Con11His:-:;1on

arp:

I.

To employ an adminisll'ative off1cer a nd such t cchniral
personnel and othPr ag<"nls and <'mp loy<' cs as it may rC"qui 1"<'.

2.

To request the assislancC' of th<> supervising officer of any
state agency to make special reports , surveys and studil's.

3.

To assist soil conservation districts in carrying out any of
their powers and programs.

4.

To keep supervisors or Pal'll district inforn1cci of till' aC" t ivi t·ips
and experiences of olhl'r distr·tc t s.

S.

To coordinate the prograrns of thP so i l co ns0rv a t ion distri< ts.

6.

To secure cooperation and assistanc-e of the United States and
any of its agencies, and of the agencies of the state, in the work
of such districts .

7.

To encourage the formation of soil conserv ation districts.

Comments.

The State Soil ConsPtvalion r,onlr"rlission w;-lH

,·stab l iH~ ... d

l egislature to administ£·r th<· Soil Con_y,·rv;_d .ton lhstrJt I H J_; ,v;.

lts water-related activities •t doC'::; t(l a c-Prt;tin

ext1 ~n t

l1y l l11 ·
JJ t p·

Jq

infltwnt ,. tl11· l'lan-

ning and management of the state's wat<"r r<.:sourc<·.
Any 25 occupiers of land ly1ng w1thin the limits of the territory
to be organized into a district may p<·tltion the Soil Conservation Commission
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requesting the formation o_f a s oil con s erv ation d i s trict.

li, on th e basis

of op e n hea rings and a r efe re ndum o f the land o wners in the propo s ed
dist.rict , the c om m i ssion decid es that the op e ration of such a di s trict
is adm inistrative ly practical and feasible it shall organiz e such a
district.

Th e distr ict s so or ganized und e r th is l aw ar e cons id e red to

be a lo cal, governmental subdivision of th e state and as such may
exerc i se all public pow ers .

In carrying out it s f unction to prevent

soil erosion and to pr eve nt floodwater and sediment damage th e district
is dedicated to the con servation, development, utilizat ion and disposal
of water a nd to the pr eve ntive and control measures ne eded .

The

assistance for the se water proj ec ts is provided by the federal gover nment.

It provides t echnical and financial assistance to th e d istrict for

the p l anning and developing of small watershed projects .

The payment

of costs for agricultural water manageme nt improvement and othe r public
developme nt i s on a l o cal-fed er al share basis.

Howev e r , plannin g and

constru c tion costs for watershed devel opment are compl e tely financed
by the federal gover n ment.
To date 41 distri cts hav e been organized in Utah.

By law each

district is empowered to develop comprehensive plans for ;he conservation
of soil an d water resour ces and for the conservation, d evelopm ent,
utilization and disposal of water within t he district.

Onc e again we have

here a local entity tryin g to solve local problems in a rather confined
hydrologic ar ea .

Apparen tl y t here is no attempt to mold thes e p l ans

to b e r ev i e wed by a central stat e agency .

Also, th e attraction of federal
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n~o n ey-

to p a y- all the expenses of flood protection plus sharing the e x-

pe ns e s f or other improvements may lead districts in an undesirabl e
dice ct ion.

The financial rewards are certainly greater than those pro -

v ided by the Water Resources Board.
Recommendat ion s. Due to its involvement in many waterr elated actvities the commission should have representation in the
Department of Natural Resources.

The soil conservation districts

should be required by law to submit future plans to some central
planning board.

This planning board (which may be in The Division

of Water Resources) should hav e the authority to approve plans f or all
state agencies if they conform to the future state water plan.

Di v ision of He alth
Authority and Origin.

C od e, Chapter 15, Se ctions 26-15-1

through 26-15-8.
Purpose. The Division of Health is the single state agency for
a dministering or supervising the administration of the state's health
planning functions.
Administration.

Th e director of the Division of Health is th e

e xe c utive and administrative h ead of the division.

He is appointe d

by the Board of Health with the prior approval of the Co-ordinating
C ouncil of Health and Welfare and with the advice and consent of the
gov e rnor and the senate.

The Board of Health is the policy-making

body of the Division and is composed of seven membe rs appointed
by th e gov ernor with the advice and consent of the senate.

&7

Powers. The Board of Health has th<' following powers and d ut ies:
1.

To adopt , amend or 1·escind regulations and standards t hat it
df'C.. m!=; ne-cessary or dC'sil·ablc to enable• th<.• Division of I IPa lth

to administer and cnforc<' the public laws of th<' stat<· .
2.

To determi n e th<· gen,•t·al pol1ci<·s to be fo ll owed by t he
Division.

3.

To advise the director as to how to C'Stablish s u ch o r ga n <zat io na l
units in the Division ash<' may deem necessary for effec ti ve
adminis t ration and enforcement of the public health l aws,
ru l es , regulations and standards, and to abolish, chan g<· or
extend any organizational units so cr<... aterl o r cstahl is h Pd

pr<'viou s l y.
4.

To evaluate the work or the director at intPrvals of four
years and submtt a report thc t·t>on to the governor .

The powers and duties of th<· Division of Health relating to watPr
activities are to establish and enforce minimum sani t ary standards for:

l.

The collection, trealTnent and distribution of drinki n g wat C' r
including sanitary surwrv1sion; regulation and con l1·o l of ll w
const r uction,

r-xtcnsion,

opr-ratlon <-Lnrl JtJatnlt·nttnt ,. o l

public watPr supply cniiP( lton;

lrf·atJT•r·nl

and

systems; and approval o/ r>lans c ovc·ring th1·

<

dtstJ'Jht d Jott

onnt tt H t io n

and extension of such syst(•nls.

2.

The quality of water supplit's to the public and the qua l ity of
the effluent of sewerage system, sewage treatment p l ants
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and trad e wastes discharged upon the l and or into tiH' s urra,- ,.
o1· groundwater~.

3.

The coll t•ction, trr•at111('nt and dispo!:ial of sf'wagt· , ind u s fri .d

was t es, ga rbage and refus<' including sa nitary supe1·visinn;
regulation and c ontrol of th e cons truc tion, extension , operation
and ma intenance of sewage coll ec tion ; treatm e nt and disposal
system of garbage refuse disposal systems; and approval of
plans cover ing the construction and extension of such systems .
4.

T he protection of watershed used for public water s uppli Ps .

5.

The lHevcntion of th<: pollution of any wat<•rs.

Comme nt s.

Thr: rloard of lle a llh h as thv g•·n•·ral SUJ><'•·vi•ion """

control over a ll water supplies a nd water works in the state .

The Division

of Health is responsible for th e con trol of quality of water supplies a nd
matte rs per t aining to the pollution of the state's waters.

The director

has the responsibility to r eview and approve all plans and specifications
for the construction of (a) new public wat er supply, (b) new treatm en t
works for an existing or n ew publi c water supply and (c) any addition to
or modificat ion of a publi c water supply which will or may aff<:c t tlw
san itar y qu ality of th e supp ly.
The Division of Health is organi1.ctl und, :r s(:vc: ral hurc·aus
perform specific f un ctions.

l11.d.

The Bureau of Enviromenta l ll calt h

pr o vides sani t a tion serv i ces through several sections .

The Water

Quality Section supervises the quality of water for domestic and
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i ndu s trial s uppli e s, appro ve s pl a n s and s p ecifi c a tions for c on s t r u c tion
of tr ea tme nt w or k s, s a m pl es and SC' c ur cs ch e mi ra l an a ly sis o f wat<' r.

Th e Division of He a lth p e rfor m s a va lu a bl e se r v ic e to th e s t a t <'
in its c ontrol of water suppli e s and systems and in its water pollution
c ontrol program.

T h e Division is a l so c l os<'ly related to the aci.Lv itie s

of th e Wat er Pollution Control Board as th e director of th e D ivision
of Health is the exe c utive s ec r e tar y of that board .

Unfortunat e ly th e

opportunity f or c ooperation among th e oth e r water -r elated a ge n c ie s
has be e n lac king.

(Sudweeks, 1970)

R e commendations.

Th e Divi s ion of H e alth has only r e l a t e d

inte rest in th e p l anning and manag e m e nt of th e state ' s water s upply .
Its main influence extends only to physi c al quality of the wat e r and
the control of pollution.

Howev e r, it is to b e e xp ec ted that as pollut ion

e nfor cem e nt in c reas e s, th e Di v i s ion will hav e m or e to c ontribute to

th e plann in g and manag e m e nt o f f utur e wate r proj ec ts.

It is r ec o m -

me nd e d that the Division of He alth hav e r e pr e s e ntation on th e advisory
board of the Department of Natural R e sourc e s en Division of W a t e r
Resour c es .

Utah Water Users' Association (1944)
Origin and Authority .

C o de , T itl e l h , C h a pt<: r s 3, 4 , (, , and I 0

w ith parti c ular r e fer e n ce to 1 6- 10 -1 42,
Purpos e .

17 - 5 - 7 lo.

T o c oordinate t he· ro n sf: r va t i on, df ·v , : lo p n ~ < · nt,

.an rl

b e n e fi c ia l u sc of th e water i n Ut ah fo r all l a wful p u rpo s •·s an d tn
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provide a forum for the consideration of all problems r e lating thereto;
to serve as an advisor to its rnPmbcrs on a ll such rnatters; to coopt·ralt·
with the boards of c ounty commission<·rs in the conse rvation rtnd

r"clamation of l and s .
Administrati on .

The association is managed by a board of

directors consisting of 23 memb e rs , 15 of whom are elected from the
eight districts of the state and four of whom are elected at large .
terms of the directors are for thre e years.

The

The board elects a president,

a first and second vice - pr es ident, all of whom must be members of
th e board, a secretary, manager and tr eas ur <'r who may or may not
bt: members of the board.

In addition there is an

('xccutiv( ~ co nltniltc•p

consisting of seven tncmbcrs, each of whorn is a tn em ber

e lected by the board.

or

th e: board ,

The executive committee is responsib le for the

preparation of a budget of expe ns es for the organization, for fixing
sal aries and for determination of th e funds to be requested from th e
classes of membership and ways and means of collecting the same .
Powers.

In addition to the powers listed above the board is

authorized to :
!.

Adopt by -l aws that in c l ud<: sc:tting l.h<: •·onrlil:io n ., "'" ' l•·r'""
of membership and dues to b c: paid by th.,

v~rious <

l;, ss •·s of

membe rs.
2.

Create advisory committees to consult with the board of
directors.
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Borrow money and mortgage the prop e rty of th e association

3.

to sec u re th e indebtedness o f the c orporation .
C om rrw nts.

Th e association is not act ive l y involve d in th e plan-

ning and management fun c t ion s of water but function s as a pr·omotional
organi7.ation of an ad vis ory naturf'.

Th e n1cn1b<'rship of th( • assoc iation

c onsists of c ounti e s , m uni c ip aliti es , district water us e r groups, irrigation

distri c t s , water c onservation distr ic t s, me tropolitan wat e r di s tricts,
canal ditch and r eservoir compa n ies , c orporations, industr ies and
all groups and individ uals i nter e sted in th e purpose o f th e association .
(An derson, 1971} The or ganizati on of the association is essentiall y
c omposed of three groups , on th e stat e, district and county l evel s .
This gives it the flavor of a "g rass roo t S 1 1 organization wh c rr: id eas rnay

flow from th e lo cal l eve l to th e s t ate and fro m th e s tat e to th " individu a l
water user.

This typ e of organi zation is primar il y i nte r es t e d in tlw

broad aspects of wat er developme nt and c ons e rva tion and is c reated
to serv e th e general interests o f it s mem b ers.

This typ e of or ganizat ion

is invaluabl e w hen it can promote or creat e a f a vorable c limate for n ew
water developme nts through th e p ro m o t ion of publlc und e rstanding.
(Southwick,

1969)

It has th e adva nta ges of advising on th e fe asibi l ity

of n ew project s , coordination of efforts of water districts, co n Hirl<-ralinn
and ev alu a tion o f proposed watc r 1eg i s l at ion and p rotf:cti nJ.~ tlw i n tt · ,., . s l ,..

of its membe rs.
T h e only sour ces of r eve nu <' avai l able to th e association an:
f ro m members hip dues and contri bu tion s fro m individuals, munic ip a lit ies ,
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and private corporations.

This is one of the weaknesses of the organization

in that those who receive the benefits of the policies and actions of the
association may not be contributing to its support.

For example, many

of the counties have contributed until their particular wat er project was
completed .

Consequently, after development they felt ther e was no need

to be represented and dropped th e i r contribution.

The main c ontributors

are the irrigation c om pani es and individual wat er us ers .

This in it self

is a disadvantage as th e association may be protecting the interests of
only one group of users having one pa rti c ular us e .

To be truly effec ti ve

th e association n eed s to represent al l water us ers indiscriminately and
promote the most beneficial a nd effic i ent use of Utah' s water resource.
Rec ommendations .

This organization serves a very useful function

in th e promotion of need ed water dcvelopn1ent and in crea ting publi c

understanding of the project.

Being lo cal in charac ter it is in a good

position to know and r espect local problems and c onditions.

It is

certain l y a force for good in its role of considering and evaluating
proposed water l eg islation.

This co ul d have a tr cmc ndous impact in

thwarting poor water l eg islation and <•ncourag ing dcsirabl" l <:gis l alion.
The only qu esti on is, "desirabl e t o whom'!" and in thi s r<!g a rrl Uw
asso ciation should make every attempt to se rve <:ach usc imrarlia11y;
otherwise it has no place in the develop in g of Utah's water resourct!.

Pnblic Service Commission (1917)
Origin and Authority.

Title 54 , Chapte rs I through 6.
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£ urposc.

To supervis<' and regulate·

puhl ic uti l ily in

t'Vf'ry

till'

stat<· wi th the· t•xc-(•ption of mun ci p a l uti I ilit·s.
Administrat~

The con1mission i s con1 posed of three l'llf'n11H·rs

appointed by the governor and with the c onsent of the senate.

These

members serve for a term of six years and must be United States
cit i zens, residents of Utah and not less than 30 years of age.
than two can belong to the same politi cal party.

No more

The gov e rnor d es ignates

one of th e members to be chairman of t he c ommission.
Powers. The powers and dutic•s of th e c. ommission arc:

l.

To appoint a secreta•·y and <'l'nploy such clerks, attorn<•ys,
experts and others it d eems n ecess ary.

2.

To regu l ate rates a nd c harg es for pub li c utiliti es.

3.

To ascertain and fix just and reasonable standards, classifi c ations, regulations, practices, measurements or s ervices

to b e furnished , imposed, ob serve d and fo llow ed by all
corporations.

4.

To fix adequate a nd servicc>able standards for the m<'asun·nH·nt
of quantity, quality, pr(!SHurc and other conditions p1·rtainin g

to s upply and service r"ndc r <"d by publ ic utilities.
5.

To establish reasonabl e rules, r eg ul ations, specifi cations
and standards to se c ure accuracy of all me ters and appliances
for measurement.

6.

To d e termine the just, reasonable or sufficient rates for tolls,
r e ntals and charg es .
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7.

To investigate any rate, toll charge, rental, rule, regulation
or contract and to establish new ones.

Comments.

The c omm ission as such is not involved directly in the

planning and management of the water resource.

Its influence could be

felt by private water corporations through its power to regulate rates and
c hanges.

An unreasonable rate system would prevent the utility from

operating at maximum efficiency and thus be damaging to efficient managem ent.

All utilities must submit an applicati on for certificate of convenience

and necessity to construct, operate and maintain a water distribution system.
A thorough review by the commission could ascertain the feasibility of
such systems and their probability of success.

This is a form of planning

that could be beneficial in only approving those applications that had a
good chance of success.

This should require the use of water experts by the

commission, which it has the authority to employ.

The obj ecti on to such

arrangements is that no reference is made to any comprehensive water
plan.
Recommendations.

The fact that this commission is politically

appointed may suggest that it is not truly independent and may be subject
to political motivation.

However, on the basis of past record, only

sound and capable men have been appointed who have successfully
accomplished a difficult job .

It is suggested that the present form of

the commission be retained, not selected by public election.

This

c ould lead to unqualified people being elec ted to the commission.
t hought rn ight be given to the appointment of a permanent, capable

Some
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secretary to maintain the continuity of the c ommission as members
are replaced.
It is recommended that the c ommisssion be empowered to present

a ll petitions involving water projects to be reviewed by some central
state planning agency for possible c onflict with the comprehensive
water p lan.

It is also suggested that the commission be authorized to

inv est igate the rates charged by all public and private water utilities
so that all water rates are fair and equal.

Stat e Planning Coordinator (1963)
Origin and Authority. Code, Chapter 28, Sections 63-28-1
through 63 -28-5.
Purpose.

To act as the governor's advisor on all planning

matters and to coordinate all facets of state planning.
Admini stration.
head of this office .

The state planning coordinator is the administrati ve

He is appointed by the governor and serves at the

pleasure of the governor.

Within the limits of his budget he may appoint

staff members to assist in the business of the office.
Powers. The state planning coordinator has the following duties.
1.

To receive and r eview plans of various state and local
agencies and to advise of any conflicts.

2.

To act as the governor's planning agent and in this capacity to
undertake special studies and investigations, submit reports,
and render advice to the gove rnor.
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3.

To provide information and cooperat e with the stat e legislature
or any of its committees c oncerning planning studies.

4.

To co op e rate and exchange infor mation with federal, lo c al or
regiona l agencies involving thei r programs.

5.

To mak e recomm en dation s to the governor as h e d ee ms advisable
for the proper d evelopment and c oordination of plans for local s tat e
gover nm e nts.

6.

To perfo rm r egional and state planning and to assist city,
county, metropol itan, r egi onal and state government planning
agencies in p e rforming th ei r planning functions.

7.

To provide planning assistance to Indian tribes regarding
planning for Indian reservat ions.

C om me nt s .

Th e state plann i ng coordinator i s also requested to

counsel with all authoriz e d r ep res entativ e s of state agencies concerning
all state plan n ing mat t e rs.

The state planning coo rdinator, when w or king

with the officers of thes e agencies when c all e d together by the gover n or ,
will constitute the stat e adv i sory planning committee.

A water sub-

c om mitt ee was organiz ed in 1966 with in this committee to provid e
c oord ination betwee n agencies involved in wate r resour ce planning or
deve l opment.

The committee was c omposed of representatives from th e

D iv ision o f Parks and Recreation, Fi sh and Game, Water Rights, Water
Resources, and Heal th .
T h e original act did not give any specific powers to th e stat e
plann•ng coordi nator to resolve possible confli c ts among the various
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planning C'ntities. In 1969 the act was am<•ndecl so lhat wh<·n co nlficls
occurrc·d betwt•<' n plans a nd proposals of stat<- agr-ncies h<' was a ulhori7.<'d lo
p r epa re his r <'cornmcnda tion s for th P r('solution of s u c h co nfli c ts and to

s ub m it the-se to th e gove rnor fo r h is decision .

In the case of " onflict

b0.twcen state and local governme nt s or b e tw ee n two or more l.o ca l agencies
th e c oord in ator can only a dvi se th em of th e confli c t a nd pres<'nt his r<'comme ndat ions for solut ion .
At the pres e nt ti me this offi ce has not bee n actively involved in
th<' re ceivi n g or reviewing of water plans from thos e agencies inle r <'ste d in
wate r developmen ts.

This may b<' partl y du e to bc•ing und e r s t aff<'d and

not having sufficient op et·ating fund s to adnquatP l y ca rry o u t hi s • p• ·cifie
dir ec tives.

For e f£ectiv e plann ing a nd dt•velopment of the• watc·r n·•ou r cc

it is i mperativ <' t hat som e state ag<' n cy have th e au thority to appt·ovc· or
dis approve all proposed wat er plans, on both th e state and l oca l l evt'l s.
This will b ec om e a major n ecessi t y when a n d if the legislature adopts a
s tat e wat e r p lan.
Recommenda tions .

It is recomm<' nd ed that th e stat e provide a

cen tral plann in g agen cy to r eview, r·c' v isc or· rej"ct a ll plans pc·r·Laining to
water developm ent and to for mu l atr· p l a n s for futur•· rl<· VI ! loprrH·nl.o..; w rt.h i n
thr stat e.

If th e sen t imen t is to r('t ai n s rJch a p l a nn i ng ag l · 11 cy wvlvr lilt·

offic:P of th e stat C' planning coordinator,

th,·n it rs a lso n· conlllr•· ndt ·d th at

he b e p ro vided wi th ad e q uat e staff and financing to acc omplish thr · ob,ir·c liv•· .
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CHAPTER V
WATic l~

I NS TIT UTIONS !lAVING

IH~STIUC

I'IVE: O H

LOCAL FUNCTIONS

Institutions dis cussed so far <'Xis t at th e s tate lev e l and, as
provid ed by legislation, ar e dire c tly or indir ec tl y concer ned with th e
state - wide management of water r es ourc es of the state.

At th e local

l eve l th e r e is also a number of institutions dC'vot ed to the a llo catio n,
d eve lopm e nt and distribution of wate r to a gr<'at va ri e ty of wat<'r us<'rs.
T h e se institutions also owe thcit· exis ten ce to some l egi slative' art.

Mutual Irrigation C ompanies (18 80)
Origin and Author ity. Code, Ch apter J 0 Section 16-l0-42 states
that:
Water C ompan ies , Water-Users' Associations , Irrigation
Companies, Canal Companies, Ditch C ompanies, Reservoir
C ompanies and other C orpo ratio ns of li ke character and purpose may be formed und er th e Ut ah Busin e ss C orpor ation A c t.
The ea rli e st water d eve lop me nt s in Utah w e re primar ily of an
individ ual natur e.

In th is in stance , th e watr•r usr·r ea sily obtain• ·d w;ttr·r

by div e rsion from a fl owing stream.

As proj ec ts inc r ease d in

SC' O f'"

a nd

cha ra c ter n eig hbor s found it advantageous to band t oge ther to form
d itch c ompan ies to reduc e the cos l of wa te r.

O n e of the f ir s t, the

Provo Ca nal and Irrig ation Company , was incorporated by th e T e rritor ia l
Legislature i n 18 5 3 .

(Thomas ,

1920) A few com panies were inc orporat ed

und e r the Territorial L eg islatur e , and it was not unt il t he laws of l 880
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provided that irrigation companies could be i n co rporated under the
corporate laws of the state that expansive organization occurred.
(Hutchins 1927)
P u rpose .

To provid e irr igation water at cos t for us e primarily by

its stockholders or members.
Formation : Mutual irrigation c ompanies may be incorporate d or
unincorporated d epending upon th e size of the company and the attitudes
of its members .

If th e compan y has a large m em bership with considerable

administrative detail or may be subject to litigation it gen e rally incorpo rates.
(Israelsen, 195 1) Mutual companies a r e not public inst itut ions but are
private, non-profit organizations owned a nd operated by water users and
organized for the sole purpos e of providing water to members at cos t .
The unincorporated mutual c om pa ny is a voluntary association of
water users having no fo rmal organization; it does not op e rate under any
specific legislat ion or have any required organizational pro ce dur e .

The

contracts between members, verbal or written, constitute the organizational
and operating procedures.

(Hutchins, 1953)

By far the most predominant water ins titut ion i n Utah has b ee n
the incorporate d mutual c ompany.

(Hutchins, 1942) The general c or-

porate laws of the state govern the organiz a tion of this type of comp any.
The law requires that there be at least five incorp or a tors who m ust e nter
into a written agreement, called The A rticle s of In corpor at ion, specifying
(!)name of corpo ration, (2) names and residences of inc orp orat ors,
(3) purpose and principal place of business , (4) duration, (5 ) am ount
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of stock eac h incorporator has subscribed, (6) number and kind of
officers, (7) their qualifications, t<'rms, a nd method of ckction,

IT-

moval or resignation , (8) number of directors , (9) whether or not th<'
private property of the sto ckh old ers is liable for obligation of th e
corporation, (10) description and value of prope rty subscribNI for stock.
These artic l es are then filed with the cou nty c l e rk of the county in whic- h
th e principal place of busin ess is lo cat ed .

A copy of these articles and

th e county clerk's cer tifi cate of filing are sent to the Secretary of State
who issues the Certificate of Incorpo rat io n.
Administration.

The management of the com pany is by a board of

directors, elected by the members fo r on e year terms.
Powers. Th e powers invested in th e d ir ec tors are:

1.

To make contracts, acquire mortag<'s and dispose of r eal
and pers •n al property.

2.

To incur in debted n ess, issue bond s or other evidences of
indebtedness, and mortgage the company's property to
secure its repayment.

3.

To acquire wa t er rights, water supplies, rights of way and
other prope rt y.

4.

To acquire, construct and op era te irrigation works.

5.

To divert, impound and deliver water to mc,mbP.rs' land fqr
irrigation and domestic purposes .

6.

To levy assessments against capital stock of L!l<' <'orpnraloo"
to obtain revenue.
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7.

To collect tolls or charges for use of w a ter .

8.

To sue and be sued.

C omm ents.

The inrorporat<•d mutua l company has br•<'n the most

popular form of water institution in Utah . During th e• ea rly y<'ars of
irrigation most irrigators soon learned that poolin g their effo rt s in
some f ormal organization led to a reduction in c on s tru ction and maintenan ce
costs.

Also, financing was more r eadi ly available through the assessment

of its members.

The power of th e corpor ation to sell the sto ck of delinqu<'nt

members is a strong incentive to pay the assessm<'nt.

Anotlwr r easo n fo •·

its popularity is that th e manag<'nwnl of thr· rompany is local in cha •·ar·ter
a nd fami l iar with th e probl ems .

This lllay br· a disadvan t age as far as

eff icient developme nt of th e water is co ncerned , as th ese compa ni es
wer e formed for th e sin g l e purpose of satisfyi n g their own needs wi thout
thought of cooperat ion with other areas.
In most cases th e water rights are owned by th e company an d thC'
member receives a quantity of water proportionat e to the numb er of shares
of stock he owns.

The member does not pay for the wat er r cc<'ived but

is assessed only for the management and mainle n anc" costs .

'J'hr · pol il'y nf

the stockhol ders dete rmines wh(!thcr th<· stock tnay ht· iJnugltt, s old, rl·n l., ·rl

or exchanged within the company.
stock within the company.

Most compa nies do a ll ow lran sf<·rs ol

This adds immeasurably to the flexibili t y of

operation and allows those stockholders that can make mo r e productive
us e of the water to do so.

The transfer of water from one c ompany to

anoth er is provided by the Utah Law (73 -I -13) but to do so depends on the
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by-laws of the company.

In th e past most companies hav<' not allnw•·d

unreasonably high fP.es that have cffcctiv<> ly prohibited such transfers.
(We bb, 1967) This practice has decreased flexibility.
The question of security arises in th e operation of a mutual company.
Each user is entitled to a proportionat e share of available water according to the amount of stock h e owns.
l ess than his original water r ight .

In times of scarcity this may be
Physical uncertainty can also exist

in smaller companies that do not have suffic ient financing to make
ne cessary repairs to thf" l'Xisting syst<·n1.

Anotht·r disadvantagf' of

mutua l c ompan iPs is th <>ir singl<>nvss of purpose that ha s led to the'
development of many companies in a small a r ea .

Consequently this

close ope ration has eith e r meant a r e stri c tion of effo rt on th e part of
one company so as not to interfere with the operation of another, or
an e ffort that has conflicted w ith the rights of others.

This latt er has

generally led to law suits that wer e costly and extended over a numbe r
of years.

These have prevented an orderly development a nd us c of th e

water resource.
The r e luctan ce of exis ting mu tual c o m panl<: s to r·xb·nd Llwtttsf·lv'' H

in the development of new distribution works to accommodate a gr ca t<·r
water demand has led to the organization of new mu tual c ompanies .
From this has eme rged duplication of facilitiP-s a nd eve n parallel
ditches servicing the sam e field.

One landown e r may belong to s e veral

companies, eac h providing water to the same tract of land.

'The answer

H\

to Lh1s seems to b<> the consolidation of these companies .

EvC'n LhouJ,~ h

the advantages of consolidation arc appare nt, th e re has been extr em<'
rf'luctancP. for thP. small mutual cotnpany to takP this stP.p.

ThP. rP.ason

for this has been ably express ed b)' Crafts (1958) when h e stated :
The farmer is inter ested in the company only as it
affects him personally. He is primari l y interes t ed in th e
water delivered to him at his headgate and his actions are
gov erne d by that int e r es t. He s eldom r efe rs to himself as
as stockhol der, bu t rather an owner of a wate r r ight within
the company. That is why he will joi n readily with others
and put forth an incredible effort t o build a rese r vo ir. lie
knows that the building of th<' r P.s<•rvo ir wi ll inc r eas<' th P.
quantity or dependabilit y of th<' wat<'r at his hcadgate , or
it might do both. But when it comes to the a c tual deliv<'I'Y
of water at his h eadgat c tlw more weight his voi ce car ri es,
the bett e r. For this purpo se he t en ds to favo r small
organizations. He regards a por t io n of t he wat e r owned by
the company as his own personal proper t y a nd he wants to
have as much to do with it s man ageme nt as poss ib l e ... Mo s t
of a ll the farmer want s to protect his wate r rights. He feel s
thatthis wi ll be b es t accomp l ished by s o meon e in hi s immediat e
neighborhood.
There is no ge tt ing away from t he conclusion that
generally small mutual irrigation compan ies are was t efu l,
expensive, and inefficient, but the farme r sticks by them
because he e njoys the feeling that he is manag in g his own
affairs. (Crafts, 1958, p. 28)
As the demand for water in creases and the ~:x istin g m utu a l
panics are inade qu ate to provide this d<·rnand,
to force consol idation of thcs£' rornpani<·s.

much to increase the efficiency of

US<'

p rr •ss urc rr Hty

lu•

rOll\-

1' X f ·rl,·d

Consolid;ttion wo 11ld do

of thr. wat<• r n·source and l o

provide for better plann ing and management of a common r eso ur c<' .
This subject of consolidation h as hP.Pn wPll cove rerl by Jsrae l sen ( 19Sl),
Crafts (1958) , Strong (1958) and Bishop (1959).
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Recommendations.

Th<' mutual company was the first institution

to take advantag<' os using group enterpri c to construct and operate a water
project.

The ability to levy assessments d1d provide the necessary funds

for the operation of the company.
The advantages of the mutual company are that water is delivered
to the members at cost; it is flexibll' in operation; membership is
votuniary; it is a private corporation and not under stale sup<' l·vision ('X-

cept in the manner of incorporatwn; and it is lo cally controlll!d to tal<<"
care of local problems .

llow<'vcr, as projects increased in s i,;<· financi n"

by assessment became difficult and other water organizations having some
type of tax base came into existence.
To Increase efficiency and to red u ce waste it is recommended that
consolidation of mutual companies be accomplished as qu ick! y as possible .
Where consolidation is not possible mutual companies should repair
existing systems to avoid waste and improve me thods of distribution.
The adjudication of all sources of water by the state engine •r should
be helpful in locating inefficient and wasteful practices.

It IS r<'<'OIII-

mended that these determinations ht: reviewed periodically, p<:rhaps •·v•:r·y
five years.

Irrigation (!'bw called Conservation) Districts (1909)
Origin and Authority, Code, Chapter 7, Sections 73-7-1
through 73-7-67.

Irrigation districts wer<> first establish<'d in Utah

by the Territorial Legislatur<' of IRI>'i.

fhc Utah Irrigation DIStri< I

!lS

Act of that y<·ar was an effort to perrnit local co•nnTunili(•s tn hand lo-

g('lht·t· to forn• n1ort· an1bit.ious plans for l111· rl•·v,·lopllu·nt. and dislr·,J.u tiOT T
of wat.c·r for irrigation.

Thf' costs of lh<• irrigation works

WPI't·

to IH·

financed by levying taxes on the landowners who benefited from the
improvements.

However, the 1865 act contained no provisions for the

issuing of bonds and very few districts were organized.
proved successful, and the act was repealed in 1897.

None of these

(Hutchins, 1927)

In 1909 another irrigation law was passed, modeled after theW right
Act of California.

The act providPd fo1· th<' issnanc<' of bonds fo pro-

vide• the nf:'ccssary rinancing for the· initia l •.:onstruction.

'This

<ll't.

having been amended sC>veral tim<·s, is the one presently in forn• today.
Purpose.

To provid e for the acquisition or c onstru ct ion o( works

for irrigation, drainage and local improvements of lands contain ed within
such districts and to provide for the distribution of water for irrigation.
Formation.

The governor, upon recommendation of the state engineer,

or 50 or a majority of land owners wifhin the proposed district , may propose the organization of an iJ·rigation

distr~r· t.

ThC' petition nHtsl lw

fil e d with the Board o f County Comrn issio n<·rs of the· county in w id, l1 tho:
proposed irrigation district exists.

'1 h( • petition •nust contain Lhc· pro-

posed water supply, name of such d1strict, ownership of lands in district ,
request for water supply and allotment.

After the state engineer's

report on the water supply and allotments 1s prepared and the irrigation
district proposal has been published fo1· hearing, the landowners within
the proposed district vote to determine whether or not the districf will I"'
forrnPd.

Administration.

The management of a n irrigation distri t res id es

in the board of directors.

The directors are clect<'CI by popular ,·ote

of th e water users within the rli sf ri( l anrl sp r· vf' ror

years .

;:1

Pf"·iorl or thr·C'c

The board elects its own pr ·sident and appoints a secre tary

and whatev er other employ<'<'S it n•gu ir es to pPrform thv wo r k of tlw
distri c t.
Pow ers. The pow<'rs and duti<•s of tlw board of din' ctoJ· s an·:
I.

To con struct or acguir<' by contract, purchase, condPmnation, or otherwise canals , ditches, reservoirs, reservoir
site s, irrigation systen1s or works, and land necessary or

in cidental to th e work of the district .
2.

To ac q uire water filings, water right s, and rights of way .

3.

To purchasC" stock of Irrigat i on, canal and rcsPrvoir compani<>s.

4.

To enter any land in the dis t rict to mak<'

surv<·y~.

to locat<·

and construct any canal and !at<' 1·al s.
5.

To leas e or rent excess wat er for usc within or without the
district boundaries.

6.

To collect revenue for operation and maintenance by tax
l evy and ass essments against benefited lands within the
distri c t.

7.

To make rules and regulal1ons for distributir1n and

tl!:il' qf w: Lt< : r

among land own€·rs in thf" rfistrrrf.

8.

To w ithhold wat<·r frot n any /a.nds w hich ;an · rJ,·IinfJ"'·rd j 11

payment.

K7

9.

To c·nt<-r into con tra ct with th e llnit c·d

S t at<· ~

and any ol il s

ag enc ie s and with other stat<' agvncies .
I 0.

To ac qu i re water from outside th e district by purchase.

II.

To sue and be sued.

Comments .

The dev e lop ment of irri gati on districts was du e to the

n ee d for in creasing th e tax bas e• in order to provid e th e more• elaborate
wo r ks ne e ded for i rrigation .

The district provides th e means for bring-

i ng together all water us e rs wi thin a specified area in a c omb in ed effort
to develop an irrigation proje ct .

Those who do not wish to par ti c ipate

must petition th e directors to excl ud e their l a nd from the distri c t .

T he

decision to accept or reject th e petition ls usually based on what is good
for the district .
All land owners in th e distri c t arc assessed and th e tax levy is c oll ec ted by the c ounty tr easurer along with oth e r taxes.

When IC'vied these

taxes become a li e n against th e land and if not paid the l and may b e sold
to pay th e tax es.

Special assessments may also b e c ollected directly

from the landowne rs to pay any a dditional exp e nses.

Thus the assurance

of ade quate financing throu gh th e powers of taxation and ass e ssment
c reates a reasonabl e distribution of c osts and combines the inves t ment
resources of the di strict.
The advantage of the i rrig a tion d i strict li e s in th e fa c t th a t th"
district oc c upies a mu c h larger area than was pn:v iously possiblc·.
Generally the boundaries of th e district follow along co unt y l i1ws ,.,. ;,
portion ther eof , and includ e a common wat e r s our c(: for thf! a r(·a
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involved.

Consequently it is possible to avoid or reduce duplication or

overlapping of faci l ities that exist with individual appropriators and
mutual comp ani es .

The concept of enabling all lands in an area to

deve l op an irrigat ion proje c t under a single entity and to rcqu i r·c a ll
l:h<: bvndited lands to share the costs is the strongest rt· a lurc· or 1.11<'
irrigation district.

(nakcr an d Co n k ling, 1910)

di ~ lri, · t

Tire irrigation

does provide ror a certain amount of fl exibili ty in that a water user may
allot all or a portion of his assigned water to other users, and that
excess water may be sold within or without the d is trict.

Another

feature of t he irrigation district is that each landowner has a voting
right in the affairs of the district equal to the amount of his water
right.
The disadvantage of th e irrigat ion district is that th e di st rict
is conf in ed to the boundaries of th e cou nty and is not able to takt·
advantage of a water sour ce across the coun ty lin e .

Consequently

an adjoining county may hav e to establish its own district even though
they both would be using a common source of supply.

(Hall, 1965 )

Th e amount of money requir ed to operate and maintain th e district,
retire debts and pay interest is decided by the board.

The amount each

water user is required to pay is based upon his water allotm<:nt.
is an added disad vantage in that each landownc:r is assc:r-;s,·d

;Ln

This

f·qtl•ll

• •r~ •o•J nl

regardless of type, use, or amount or wat<:r rt:quir r·d. (Vt:l l y . i'J '; K)
F l exibility m ay be impair<'d in that thr· boarrl or dirt:clOrH ""'-"t
approve all transfers of water.

As the water users of the district, ontrol

the operation of the district through their e l ection of the directors this
requirement need not hinder th e flex ibility.

Security of a water right

m ay be i n doubt as the directors control the am ount of water allotted to
each user.

However, it is not e vident t ha t this could happen except in

times of scarci t y .

Another disadvantage is that anyone who l eases

water from the district has no security beyond a five-year cont ract and
is not e ntitled to c omp ensation if the l ease is not r enewed .

This docs

not provide for eff icient use of water as th e renter is reluctant to invest
in proper facili ties under th e s e t e rms.
Recommendations. Though the irrigation district did attempt to
improve the development of water projects by providing sufficient funds
to insure su cce ss even th ese w ere not adequate to keep th e costs low.
The districts were not able to take advantage of overall basin dev el.opment
due to their restriction to the county boundari es .

Very few projects have

developed in Utah under provisions of this act, possibly due to the success
of more popular institutions and the reluctance of individual appropriators
to relinquish th e ir rights to a board of directo rs; howcv<:r, the irri~a tion
districts do incr ease the chances of success in that the p l anning

;lll d

management is over a larger area, rt :duc ing th(: need for duplic :alir,n
of effo rts and th e overlapping of facilities w1thin the distri c t.

If th e

law were revised to permit irrigat io n dis tr icts to cross county l ines
this institution would have greater chance of success.
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Water Conservancy Districts
Origin and Authority .

(1943)

Code, C hapter 7, Sections 73-9 -l

through 73-9-42.
P urpos e .

To provid e for the conserv ation and dev e l opment of

water and l and resourc( ~S of the state and for the· grt·at< ~s t bcn( ~ fi('ia l u se

of water within the state.
F ormation. The district court has th e authority to establish water
c onservancy districts upon c ompl e tion of specified conditions .

Th<'se

conditions incl ud e a petition to be f il ed with the clerk of the c ourt signe d
by a required number of land owners within the proposed area of the
district.

Any protests to the establ ishment of the new distric t must

b e filed with the co urt and be considered at th e hearing to co nsid e r
th e original petit i on.

Wh<'n a ll statutor y r e quir eme nts hav e bce n nH· L

and a ll pr otests r ejec t ed , t ho· cou o·L shall de c lar<' Llw d is trid o r gani:o:cd.
Th e district be c omes a political subdivision of th e s tate of Utah with a ll
the powers of a public or municipal c o r poration.
Administration.

The management of the district r e sides in a board

of dire c tors appointed by th e cour t .

The directors ar e appointed to s e rve

thr ee years.
Powers. The board selects its own cha ir man, a ppo int s;, s<·< rdary
and may employ a chief eng in eer , attorneys and other "" ' f>loy•·<: s
m ay be n eeded to c ondu c t the business of Lh<: dislr i r L.
board has th e power:

u .. ,L

In ;t<ldil.i<llo 11,..
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I.

To hav<' perpetual surression.

2.

To take by appropriation, purchast·,

J' (•qucst , g 1·a.nl. dt•VJs~·.

or l ease and to hold and enjoy watL•r, waterworks, watc- r r ig ht s

and sources of water s upp l y within a nd withou th e district
n ecessary to its needs .
3.

To have and to exercise the power of em inent domain.

4.

To constr uct and maintain works and faci liti es across any
public street, highway, vacant p ubl ic lands, s tr eams o r
watercourses.

5.

To en t er into c ontra ct with the gove rnm e nt of th e UnitC'd
Stat es or any age n cy th e ,-c,of.

6.

To a llot wakr to l and' ' " sr<'ptibl e to irrigation and to l cwy
ass e ssments against such l ands .

7.

To fix rates at which water not allotted to land may be sold,
leased or otherwise disposed of.

Rates shall b e e qu itable

altho ug h not necessarily e qual or uniform f or like classes
of service throughout the district .
8.

To study, in ves ti gate and promote water d cvcloprnc:n t within
th e dis tri c t; to appropriat<· anrl otiH:rwisf· ac quirf· w;l t( · r

rights wi thin or without the: state·; to rle v elop, s tor <: and
transpor t water; to subscribe for, purchase and ac q uire
stock in canal companies , water comp anies, and water users'

associat ions; to provide, sell , l ease , and d eliver water for
munic ipal and domestic pu r poses , irri gation, power, indu st rial

and other beneficial p ur poses.
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') .

10.

To borrow rnonr-y and incur ind< · bt< •dn< ·ss and to i ssu e· bonds.

To acquin· , c on s tru c t or op<· r·atc· .tnd rn aintain wo r ks ror·

th~ ·

irrigation of land as w<> ll as for th e other spe <" ific purpos<•s
set for th her e in.
1 I,

To sell wate r and water serv ice to individual c u s tom e rs
(dom es ti c , c ulinary, ag ri c ultural, industrial or o th<·rwi s <:.)

12.

To adopt plans and sp<' ci fications for the works for w hi c h th e
dis tri c t was organized.

13 .

To levy taxes and assessments and if not paid to h avr real
property sold at tax sal e for payment of taxes and assessm e nts .

Subdistric ts may be organi ze d within or partly wi th in or without

the distric t in substantially th e same manner as the districts .

A s ub -

district shall b e a separate e nti ty wi thin th e district and sha ll hav <' th<'
authority to c ontract with the distri c t for the furnishing of wat<'r and
for oth er purposes .

The boar d of dir ec tor s o f the s ubdi s tri c t has th e

rights, privil ege s and powers granted to th e district board .
C omm e nts.

Th e Wate r C on servan c y A c t of 1953 was c rcatrd to

obtain th e most be n e fi cia l u sc of a ll unappropriate d waters of th e state.
Unlik e previous institutions that w e r e e stablished to s e rv e only on e
function , th e water conse rv a n cy dis tri c t operates as a multiple purpos e project.

It s bound ari es are such that i t may •·xt<•nd ov<·•· s<·v •· r·a l

r noug h t o cons tru c t and ope r ate· a watc·r s upply systr·rn lor a w l, t,lf · l• y d,.ui"J ~i ·

9J

b asi n.

Th e lar ge ar e a c ov e r e d b y th e d i s tri c t a llo ws c o m pr <' h C' n s iv< ·

pl a nning for c orn plC't e integ ra tion of th P sys t c rn and (•f ft·v ti v c· nlan a gt · men t.

Th <' W a t e r C on se r va ncy Ac t d o c ~s n o l pro v i d<' ro r· a n y p r· ior i l y

s yst e m, c on s <'qu<' ntly w a t e r s hould b<' e xp e cte d to S<'ck i t s high <'s t
us e if on e i s willing to p a y the pri ce.

Th e low taxing pow e r of th e

distr i ct may also for ce the dist r i c t t o d i spo se o f it s wate r at th e
m a xim um pri ce it c an obta in.
Th e Wate r C on ser van c y A c t w a s al s o e stablishe d to ta ke a dv a ntage of fe d e ral a s si s tan ce unde r th e Bur eau o f R ecl am a t ion.

To

r ece ive thi s ass istan ce th e fc d c r a t l aw r cquir P s a l oca l org a n ization

with tax ing pOW C1' 0 having lq~ a J pn W!'r to c ontr a ct with tlw fl'd!'l'al
gove rn m e nt and b e r e sponsibl e for thP •·epayrncnt of th e r c i•nbUI·sabl<•
portion of th e proj ec t.

Th e only ag e n c y pr e p a r e d to m e C't th cs <' c on-

d ition s is a w ater c on se rvan c y dis tr i ct.

Th e r e pa yme nt of th ese

r e imburs a bl e c osts may b e on e di s ad va ntag e of th e con se rvan c y
districts.
C ont rac ts m ay b e n eg otiated b y th e di s tric t for a n y numb e r of
y e ar s , but th e c ommon pr ac ti ce h as b <>e n t o m a intain th.- lr•ngth of
the contra c t to c ov e r th e period o f ind c: htr·dn css of th v p roj <·d.

In -

dividuals and o r g ani z ation s n1ay he· rc:lur t a nt to ohl iga t• · t hc· rns t· Jv,·s
f o r a p e riod of s ixty y ea r s .

In addi tion, in li mPs w h e n the u s<· r do r· s

not r e quir e th e e ntir e c ontrac t e d amount th e r e a rc no pr o vi s ion s for

th e tradin g or s e llin g of excess wa t e r .

T h is d o e s not p r ov id <' th <'

fl ex ibility n ee d e d for efficie nt man ageme nt of w a t e r.

Howr v P r, in s o m <·
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cases th e directors ha ve devia t ed from thi s policy of lon g t e rm c ontra c t s and have ne got iat ed short t e rm c ontra c t s wi th no guarantee in tim es
of scarcity and no obligat ion for th e us e r t o purchase any wate r from
the district.

Th e distri c t will make wa t e r a va ilabl e upon d ema nd as long

as e nough water is availabl e to m C'C' t oth e r co ntr a ct s. (We bb, 1 967 ) Th e refore , nothing in the act would

s<~•em

t o impair th e fl exi bility o r· sP.c ur·ity

o f the us e r--onl y the attitud e of th e board.
The board is also obligated to es tablish th e price poli cy of th e
distri c t,

Th e a c t state d that "Rates shall be equitable but not n ec<'s -

sarily e qual or uniform of like c la sses of services through o ut th e dis trict."
Again this is a d eci sion of the bo a rd and u s ually th e r e has b ee n a c onsiderabl e differ e n ce in pric es

har ge d for th e various us e s of wat e r.

It is

reaso n able to c harge more fo r domes ti c water than industrial water,
a s the dom e sti c wa t e r is uaually pro ce ssed.

However, th ere is c on -

side rable difference b e tw ee n charges m ad e for industrial us e and i rr igation for the s am e quality of wat e r.

Thi s lend s substance to th e r e -

port that agricultural us e is freq u en tly subsidized by oth e r u ses .

This

discr e pancy may also be height e n d by the c ondition in som e proj ec ts
that a ce rtain quantity of wat er b e se t aside for a gric ultur e .

Th e

favored position of agri c ultur e would seem to im pi y an i neffi c i Pnt
ma nag eme nt of the wa ter r es ourc e .

In s a m<' instanr; t:s th r· Burt·<tu of

R eclam ation has s e t t h e pr ices on wa t e r u s<: .

In this ca.s<: , if tlr•·

pric es have b een set too high, th f' directo r s are not ablr· to inr· rr ·as r·

sale by low e ring the pri ce .
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At th e pr e sent time th ere are only twelve Wate r Conse r vancy
Distric t s in Utah.

Of th ese tw e l ve only five are in operation and t he

remai nd e r in some s t age of c on s tru ction .

Th e Water Conservancy

Distri c t w ould seem to have the capability for th e planning and manage me nt of th e s tate 's wate r r es our ce .

It e n c ompasses a larg e e nough area

t o fully inc lud<' a hydrolo g i c b asin and it m ust b<' ckve l op<'d as a mu ltipl< ·
pu r pose proj.,c t.

T h e t ax base is large eno ugh to assur e adequat e

financing, but the tax its e lf is low.

The main s our ce of r even u e is from

t he sale of wat e r .
Rec ommendations. The Water C ons e rvancy Distri c t provid es an
eff i c i e nt institution for th e a llo c ation and distribution of water.

The

di s tri c t provides for effi cien t planning a nd management of th e water
supply .

Tt is r ec o mmended th a t some co n side ration be given to th<'

cs t abl ishrnc nt of sho rt t e rm co ntr ac t s , rno rl' ll cx ihlf' r a tes, and lt ·ns

d iffe r e n ce in c harges for th e va r io u s u scs.

Thcr<: should b c a n <·ffort

to sec th at th e board is not dom in a t ed b y one particular us e .

M e t ro polita n Wate r Distri c t s ( 193 5 )
Origin and Authority.

C od e , Chapt e r 8 Sections 73-8-1

through 73-8-59.
Purpose. To provide for all wat er n ee ds of all th e wate r u se r s
w ithin th e boundaries of th e dis tr ic t.
F o rmat ion.

The l egis l ative body of any munici pality "' '' Y pa s~

an ordina n ce stating: (I) propo sa l t o organiz1· a n"·tropo l itan wat•· r

•)(,

district (2) nam e s of ci ti e s to b e included in the proposed distri c t,
(3) name of p roposed district, and (4) propos ed cos ts to Pach c ity
of organizing th e propos ed district.

A special e l ec tion must b e h e ld

by all thos e municipalities whose l eg is lative body favored th e organization
o f such a district.

If th e majority of th e electors of th e munic ipalities

favor the proposal, a district will b e c reated .

The Secr e tary of State

will th e n issue a cer t ificat e of incorporation stating th e nam e of th e
dis tri ct to b e incorporated and th e names of the municipalities composi ng
th e district .
Administration.

The managem e nt of a metropolitan watnt·

distri c t is exercised by a board of directors.

The directors, with a

r e pr ese ntative from eac h city, are appo int ed by th e legislative body
of each municipality within th e district.

If th e district includ e s only

one municipality the boa~d of directors may consis t of ei the r five or
seven m e mb e rs as determined by th e l eg islative body of that ci ty.

A

director will serve for six years.
Powers. The board of dir ec tors shall have th e pow e r:
l.

To have perpetual succession.

2.

To su e and b e s u Pd in all actions .

3.

To take by grant, purchas0 , br:qu<• s t,d<:v i sf·, or

)l' :ts ( : ,

and

to hold, enjoy, l ease , sell, enc umbe r, alienate, or oth<·r -

wise dispose of water, wat erw orks, wat er rights, a nd
sources of water supply.
4.

To have and to exercise th e power of eminent domain.
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5.

To construct and maintain works and to establish and
maintain facilities across or along any street or highway .

6.

To borrow money, i ncur indebtedn ess , and to issue bonds .

7.

To fix and determine the funds rC'quired (or district put·pos<'s and charge the samC' agains t <'ach c ity within tlw
d i s tr ic.t.

8.

To levy and c oll ec t taxes to car ry on its operations and t o
pay th e obligations of th e district .

9.

To acquire water rights within or without th e state; to develop ,
store , and transport water; to s ub sc ribe for, purchas e and
acquire stock in water con1panics ; to provid e , se ll, l C'ase ,

and deliver water within or withou t th<- dis tri ct for a ll us.-s .
tO.

To <'n t e r into contra cts; to cn1p loy and r e tain per t'ona l tt,·r-

vic<-s and to employ labor<'rs; to c•mploy enginee r s, a ttot·n c-ys
and other employees necessary to carry out i ts busin <'ss.
11.

To join with one or more corporations, p ubli c or private,
for the purpose of carrying out any of its pow e rs.

Commen ts.

The beginnings of this type of ins titut ion in Ut a h dat<·

back to the ear l y 1900 ' s, and were in part due to th e periodic wat<·r
shortages suffered by Sa lt Lake Co unty.

Th< · inability of local w•v• · rn-

ments to solve this problem within thf: fratru·worJ.-

fJf r·xi~lin~~

~~~~.ti lol. ion~.

created a need for a new institution to provirlr · for lhr· pr·, :s r·nl and

future water n eeds of thes e metropolitan areas.

fl. feasibi l i ty r<•port,

prepared by E. 0. Larsen of the Bur au of Reclamation in 1 93 1,
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sugg e sted that these problems might be solved by t he creation of a
metropolitan water district patterned after the Metropolit an Water
District of Southern California.

(Harris, 1942 ) This suggest ion

was shared by many people who fe lt t hat any effective water development program sho ul d be managed by an independent non-partisan
board not subject to municipal administration.

(Harri s 1942 ) Thus

th e M<•tropolitan Water District Act was pass<:d by th e 19 3 5 l.•·gislatur<'
and was declared to be cons titutional by th e Ut ah Suprem<' Court th<·
same year.

(Lehi Ci t y v,

Meiling 1935)

The purpose of the act was to remove wat er allocation from
political c ontrol and t o consolidate the water developm e nt effor t s of
adjoining mun icipalities into a sin gl e age n cy .

By l aw th e d istri c t has

the autho rity to provide wat er for all uses, but u sually th e major
c us tomers are the municipal wat er department s and o th e r agencies,
such as water improvement districts, establ ished to provide water
services.

The district also sells water to industry and agriculture.

Ess en tiall y th e metropolitan water district is organized for a single
purpose, that of providing water for domesti c a n d municipal purpos es ;
priorities of us e are not an important factor in th e distribution o f wat er .
Priority t o wat er is given to any use or user within th e district
relative to thos e w ith out th e district .

The board of directors may

cancel it s cont rac t with a ny user out side of th e distr ic t by writt.-.n
noti ce one year in advance.

The provision for sr·lling wat<· r o ut sid<:

th e district is good , in that it is making beneficial us<: of wat• ·r an d ;1 l s "
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providing wat er f or th e futu re when the dis tri c t may reclaim i t fo r
its own

USC'.

HoWever, this provision may r f'sul t in in(•fftc i<·ncy as

the ou t s id P user may h esi t a t e to invest too h eavi ly in the wol"l<s
n ecessa ry to make effective use of the wa t e r that may b e c ut off with
a year ' s notice.

A longer tim e p e riod of warning or the provision of

ade quate compensation to c ove r his i n ves tm e nt may induc e the us e r
to fully devel op his wo r ks.
The act provides that the reve nue for financing the op e ration of
thedistrict should c o me from t he sale of wate r. It is th e duty of th<'
dircctors to provide thi s rcv<' nll <' t hro ugh wat e r c harg es .

Th<• p1·ici n g

method u se d determincs to a great extent how e fficiently th e wate ·r is
us ed.

The fixed s ur charge method sets a fix e d price regardless of

quantity us e d and normally results in wat e r was t e .

The oth e r sys t em

requir es me t ers and provid e s tha t th e us e r pa y for only what he uses.
This provides for mor e efficie nt us e of wat e r.

In addition to water

sal es the distric t also has th e pow e r to l ev y taxes to rais e th e necessa ry
r e venue .

This tax app e ars ju s tifi e d as cve ryon<' in th<' district

b en e fit s f rom an adequ ate watf'r surrly in fir< : prob :c tion,

inct'l•a s t·d

prop e rty valuation, e t c .
Recommendations.

The me tro pol it a n wat er district sc<:ms to

hav e accomplished th e purpos e f or which it was c reated .

It has pro -

vided an independent wat er board t o manage the water supply a nd has
c onsolidated th e wat e r works of a number of small municipalities.
Th e p l a nnin g a nd management fun c tions have be e n "nhanced du e· to

tl••·
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larg er area e n com passed and th e provision of adequate finan c ing .

The

district may make its biggest c ontribution to efficient us e or th e wat er
supply through its pri cing procedure .

It is r ec omm e nded that pricing

me thods b e reviewed a n d th a t th e c ustomer pay for what h e us es .

This

means that a ll s ystems s hould b e me te r e d and that wat e r sales p r ovid e
for the major part of th e cos t of t h<' d i stri ct' s op<'ratio n .

In a ddition it

is rncon1mc-nded th a t a us e- r out s ide· th (' district be givl'n co nt1· ac t !>

for a longer period or guarant ee d adcq uat<' compensati o n.

Improvem e nt Districts for Water, Sewer or Sewage Systems (1949)
Authority and Origin .

C od e , Chapter 6, S ec tions 17 - 6 -1

through 17-6-27.
Purpose.

Improvement di s tri c t s may b e e stablish Pd i n any

c ounty or co unt ies for th e construction and op e ration of:
l.

Syst ..,ms fort h <' supply, tr P.a tm e nt a nd distribution of wa t <· r .

2.

Sys t ems for th e c oll ec t ion , tr eatm" nt, and d isposal of
sewage .

Forma t ion .

Th e l eg islative body of a ny c ity or town included

i n the proposed district or 25 p erce nt or more of landown e rs in t h e
prop o sed district may petition th e Board of C ounty Comm is s ion e r s to
creat e an improvement di s tr ict.

The p e tition m u st incl u de th e· bound-

aries of t he proposed district a n d the p urpos es of th e propos!'tl district.
Aft er approval of the petition, th P. Boa rd of Co unt y C orn tllissinn• ·r s lt:tS
comple t e jurisdiction over thr •·ntirc· dis t rict.
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Administration.

hy a board of

The administration of th<' dis tri c t is co nduckd

trustt·c·s~

This board nlay h•· th• · <:ounly C:onllllissioJh'rs,

or trustf'<' S appoint<·d hy th <" County Comr11issionr·rs or· r•lccted by l.•ndowners of the districts.

The tt·ustres wi ll be ap point ed or el<!ctcd

for a period of six years.
Pow ers . The board of truste es has the powers and duties :
1.

To employ such agen t s and employees as it deems
necessa ry to operate the district.

2.

To sue and be sued.

3.

To levy t axes for district purposes on all ta xabk propr·r·ty
in th e d i strict .

4.

To se ll property for nonpayment of taxes .

5.

To issue bo n ds.

6.

To exercise all powers of emin ent domain .

7.

To enter into contract with munic ipal corporations and
other publi c corporations f or th e purcha se or sal e of
wat er or us e of facilities .

8.

T o impose a nd collect charges or fees for water or othc:r
services o r facilities afforded by the distric t to it s c on-

sumers.
9.

To ow n property, appropriat e or otherwise acq uir <' wat <·r
and water rights within or without it s boundaries and to
sell wat er or other services to consumers residing out side its boundaries.
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Comments.

The improve ment district serves a very important

function in providing water for a municipality or a loca li;,<·d aJ'f•a .

Th<·

district may act as sole operator in supplying, treating, and distributing
water to the cities and towns or may act as an intermediatory, buying
water from another water organization and distributing it to a residential
area or municipality at a price .

In either case it serves as a municipal

water department.
The district is a local organization depending on local financing
for its well being.

As such it does not exert much in th e way of planning

or management on a broad area .

Its chief function is to provide domestic

water to the residents of the area.
as set by the Division of Health.

This wate r must meet certain standards

The source of this water may be s udac e

str e ams, springs, artesian w e lls, and deep wells .

The quality of th e

source water influences the amount of treatment necessary and con sequently the cost.

Water may be made available by other water

organizations such as water conservancy districts and metropolitan water
districts.
The allocation of wate r to th e residents of an improvement district is th e sam e as any municipal water department.

Anyone in the

district is entitled to what h e wants at some c stablishcd price.

The

efficient management of this supply depends primarily on what method
of charging is in force and whether or not the supply iti m<'asu r c d.
Two methods are presently in forc e in Utah (Webb 1967), the fixed
sur c harge or th e block system.

Wh en water is not metered the fixed
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surcharg<" is pr<>fcrr<•d in which a S<'t prir<' io rhargcd each r·<·Birl<·nt
regardlesB of the amount used.

This results in extreme was t e of an

important resource, as there is no incentive to reduce the amount used.
The block method or m ultiple price system requires that water be
metered at each household.
used.

The resident pays only for the quantity

Generally a certain minimum is charged up to a certain quantity

with certain quantities above a minimum being subjectected to decreasing
rate per block or quantity.

(Gardner, 1966)

There is some t e ndency

to waste water under this system due to heavier uses at reduced pri ces
once the minimum is exceeded .
fixed charge method.

This is still more efficient than the

The most eff ici e nt method would b e to set one

price regardless of quantity u sed and to meter the system so that ever y one pays for what is actually used.
Recommendat ions .

The improvement district adequately ca rries

out th e function for which it was organized .

It doe s not have much

effect on the planning and management function unl ess th ere are several
improvement districts using the same source or working in th e same
area.

Also it may b e in effic i en t if it is operating in the s am e a:rea

as a metropolitan district and there exists duplication of facili t ies
or parallelling of distribution lines.

It is recommended , in areas

where larger water organizations such as conse rvancy or metropolitan
districts exist, that th e municipalities obtain water from th em or that
the improvement district simply act as a distributor of water.
improvem e nt districts were organized to consolidate numerous

Some
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s ubdivisions in unincorpor a t ed a r eas and may provide irrigation
water to the area.

Municipal Water Departm e nt s
Origin and Authority. Code, Title 10, Chapt ers 5, 6, 7, and 8;
Title 17, Chapter 6.
Purpos e . To construct, operate and maintain a sys t "m fo r th "
s upply, tr ea tment and distribution of water for th e b e n e fit of its c itizens.
Administration.

The management of th e water department may

be by the board of commissioners, city council, board of trustees, or
city manager.

One commissioner may be placed in charge of the water

department or the governing body may select an e ngine er to operate the
department.
Powers. The powers and d uti es of th e authorities r e lative to
water ar e :

1.

To acqu ire by purchase or l ease a ll or any part of any
water, wate rwor ks system, water supply or prope rty
connected th erewith and , if deemed n ece ssary for the
public good, to bring cond em nation proc ee dings to
acquire th e same.

2.

To levy annually on all taxable property within its boundaries a sufficient tax to pay off the interes t on all indf!hted n ess

3.

in:urr ed in thf' a c quisition of a watr-r syHt•·r11.

To l evy special ta x<•s for thf! purposf! of cons tructing,
extending, reconstru c ting or maintaining waterworks ,
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reservoirs, canals , ditches, pipelines and such fo r the
purpose of supplying water for domestic us<' and irrigation .
4.

To l e vy a tax annually not to <>XCC'c d four m ill s on th e dollar
of assessed valuat ion on a ll property in th e municipa l ity,
in addi ti on to all other rig hts of assessme nt.

This is to

b e placed in a special fund and used only for th e purpose
o f financing the c on s tru c tion o f facilities to purify th e
drinking water of th e m uni cipality or to pay prin ci pal
and interest on bonds issued for th e c onstruction of su c h
facilities.
5.

To make a fi xed mon thl y service c harge or a minimum
monthly charge for water se rvi ce .

6.

To e nact all ordinan ces a nd re g ulations n ece ssary to pr eve nt
pollution or contamination of th e streams or watercourses
from which th e inhabitants derive the ir wat e r supply w ithin or without the city limits.

7.

To have all th e other powers granted to a politi ca l sub division of th e state.

Commen t s.

Th e municipal water d epar trrwn t iH not invo lv c·d ;,

the planning an d management of wat er to a grea t dcgn:c.

It is in v olve"/

in th e planning and manag ing of its own water supply but as such Hho uld
not have any conflict with any comprehensive p lan s .

Once it has

obta in ed its source of supply all other problems arc s tri cti y lo cal .
As s urface s uppli es become scarce the ci t y may have to go to well
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suppl y , which may pos e a problem due to l eg islative regulation of
gr oundwater.

Quality of water has dete riorate d and municipalities

have had to resort to som e type of treatment.

These treatment

facilities range from simpl e c hlorination to large rapid sand filtra tion
plants .

The Division of Publi c H ealth has th e authority to establish

and maintain minimum standards for domestic water that th e municipali ty
must meet.
In all c ond e mnation pro cee dings the land affected by the taking
must be considered in connec tion with th e wat e r and water rights tak en
for the purpose of supplying th e city or town.

Special assessm e nts made

and levied cons titute a lien upon th e prope rty assessed and if unpaid
may b e sold at a tax sale .
Monies for retiring bonds and paying inte r es t and opc rating cos ts
may b e derived from th e sale of wat e r.

Poor management of the water

d e partm e nt may result in th e u se of taxes to mak e up any d e fi c it.
charges for water may be handl e d in various ways.

Th e

Where water i s

unmete r e d the flat system is g n e rally used, which constitutes a monthly
or quarterly charge usually bas ed on the number of water fixtur e s or th e
building use.

The disadvantag e of this charge is that it encou rages wast<'

and users may not contribute th eir fair share of th e cost.

TIH" stq> rat<·

syst em makes a c harge per 100 0 gallons used up to a ce rt a in '"" ounl.
Then a low e r c harge is made fat· wa t er used lwtwf!<:n thi s -.nd tiH· n•·zt sl<· p.
Th e procedure is repeate d for th e next s t ep a nd so on.

Th<: di sarlvan l -.g <·

of this method is that the closer a c ustome r c om es to a c hang< · of rate ,
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the greater the tendency to waste wat<'r to r eac h th e l owe r rate.

The

most commonly used me thod is th e block rate that divides th e water into
blocks.

The ini t ial block is charged th e high es t rate with succeeding

b locks car ry ing low e r charges. Then th e total c ost of s erv i ce is th e
sum of th e charges made for each block.

This method usually contains

a minimum bill whi ch i s paid w h e th er th e wate r is used or not.

The

advantage of this method is th at the c ustom e r pays for his proportionate
share of wate r a nd is not likely to wa ste water unl es s the cha rg es are
ridiculously low.
Recommendations.

Municipal water departm e nts ar e c onc e rned

only wi th the problem of management and devel opm e nt of their local
water s upply.

However the broad powers of condemnation given to the

muni c ipalities to assure an ad e quate s upply for its inhabitants may l ead
to conflict with other agencies.

The power to acquire a nd develop a wat er

s up p l y outside its boundaries may interfe re with another planned use of the
water resource.

Again it is n ecessar y f or municipal waters to b e r e -

viewed by a cent r al state planning agency to conform t o a c ompr e hensive
plan.

Drain age Districts (1913)
Origin a nd Authority.

Code, Chapt er 1, Sections 19-1-1

throug h 19 -1 -20.
Purpose . To ena bl e landowner s to organize for th e purpose
of reclaiming land burdened by e xcessive wat er .
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Administration . The dist r ict is managed by a board of s upe rvisors
compo sed of three members appointed by th e County Comm i ssion e r s to
serve for three years.

Powers . Th e board of s up er visors has th<' duties and pow er :
L.

To e l ec t a president, sccrc:ta ry ancl treasurer fr0111 a JIIong

th,•ir number and to adopt a code of by-laws governing th e
operation of th e distri c t .
2.

To appoint a competent e n gi n ee r and to em ploy and appoint
agents, offic e rs and em ploye es necessary to operate th e
dis t rict .

3.

To e nt e r into contract with th e United States or any of i ts
agenc ies.

4.

To sue and be s u ed .

5.

To hav e pe rp e tual succ<'ssion .

6.

To appropriate water for· useful and b e n efici a l purposes;
to r egulate and cont rol , f or th e benefit of landown e r s within
th e district, all wat er develope d, appropriate d or owned
by it; and to appropriate, use, purchase , d e v e lop, se ll and
co n vey wat e r and wat er right s .

7.

To acquire by purchase, condemnation or other l <:!gal nwans
all lands and other property necessary for th<• cons lruclion,
use, main t e nance , repair, a nd improvt·J nc·n t of can:_~,. ) s , rl r;Lin ~

and works cons t ructed by priva t e: owners, anrl a ll n~:< · <·ss><ry
app u rte n ances.
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8.

To enter any lan ds to make surveys and locate th e drainage
canals and branches deemed necessary.

9.

10.

To issue bonds.
To lay out and construct such proposed work and t o levy tax
on lands in th e district, subj ec t t o the approval of t he Boa r d
of County Commission<'rs.

11.

To assess, levy and collect taxes on all l ands in t he dis t dc t,
the taxes b eing equitably apportioned among lands .

12.

To sell land for delinquent taxes .

Comments.

Much of what has already been said about mutual

irrigation companies may be said about drainage distric t s. Ge n erally
the irrigation district c ove rs a re l ative l y small a1·ea , t he averag e a r ea
b e ing between 3000 and 4000 acres.

The members of the drainage d is -

tri c t have a local problem to remove excess ive wat ·r with I ittl<' regard
for or c ooperation with adja cen t areas.

The removal of this wate r may

be adverse to adjacent owners and areas and lead to inve stigat ion.

A

consolidation of adjacent drainag e districts or of drainage a n d i r r i gat ion
companies woul d be advantageous to all concerned .

The smalln ess of th e

drainage districts pr eclud es provision of t he necessary finances f o r a n
economical operation and in efficie ncy may result from und e rinvestme nt
in project w ork s .

Consolidation of districts could avoid duplicat ion

and ov erlapping of facilities and provide adequate funds for f(OOd p la nn ing and management.
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Re commendations .
in ov e rall water plannin g .
localiz ed .

Drainage distl"i c ts do not havL' an ac ti ve part
As th eir probl em is local, the ir planning is

However, th ei r effort s may affec t the planning of a m u ch

wider area by restricting th e number of alternatives available to basin
planning .

As with the other smaller water institutions it is rec omme nd ed

that all plans for propos ed works b<' a pprove d by a ce ntral state planning
age n c y.

It is also r ecommendNI th a t th< ! small e r drainag< · di s trict s c on-

solid at(' with eac h other or w ith ir rigation c: Oinpani< : s .

Such l·on::;o.licJ a tion

wou ld impro ve the overall pl ann in g and managcn1c·nt of a c onllllOn watc·r

r e sourc e .

Ill

CHAPTER VI
EXAMINATION OF WATER INSTITUTIONS
WITHIN WEBER COUNTY

Weber County was select e d for a detailed anal ysis of th e various
water institutions that affect th e planning and development of water
projects.

This parti c ular area has a long history of water-r e lated

ac tivities and provides a wide spectrum of water institutions.
Settlement of the area began in 1848 with the arrival of the
Mormon pioneers, many of whom had moved away from the Salt
Lake settlement to find good land and water .

The pattern of settle-

ment was the same that took place in th e rest of Utah .

Upon arrival,

work was b egun providing a fort for protection, clearing and planting
the fie lds, and planning the irrigation facilities so necessary in this
a rid r egion.

All these acti v iti es were accompli shed under th e dir ec tion

of the Mormon Church.

This pattern of settlement had proved most

successful and was probably th e only way a complete ly self sufficient
unit coul d be deve l oped in this type of env ironm ent.
However, as far as water and land us e was concerned, this
pattern was very inefficient.

Th e demand for domestic and i rrigation

water usually meant the selection of the simplest works that gave
immediate water.

These early irrigati on works were built in a r nas
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that were ea sily accessible t o wate r and c on sis t ed of small diversion
dams i n the str e am a nd short ditches t o ca rry th e wat c •· to th e fi<' ld s.
As mo r e se ttl e rs arrived , wat e r was rP quired in areas som<: dis t a nce

from th e s tr e a m.

These cr ud e ditc h es we r e simply ext e nd e d t o provid e

the n eces sary wat er with n o th ou ght of p lann in g for f utur e d e v<dopm r: nt.
The first diversions wer e u sually a matter of a n individual doi ng the
work , but thes e e xtens i ons required a more cooperative e ffort b e cause of
the m agn itude of t he work and th e higher cost involve d.

This l ed to the

dev e lopm e nt of the mutual irrigation companies which c ould provide the
financi n g through ass essment of t he members.

As the d emand for wat er

incr ease d and water b ecam e scarce more of th ese compani es wer e form e d
to provide the additional water.

Many of th ese compani es us e d th e tiame

sour ce of suppl y and served th e same indiv idu als with duplicate faci liti es
and parallel dit ches.

Thus at this particular time wat er development

b ec a me a patchwork of individual effo rts that led to duplication of
facilit ies and une c onomical development.

This w a s due to the failure

t o provide for the optimum development of the wate r r es our ce a nd to th e
fact that th e deve lopm e nt to ok pla ce without th e u se of th e lates t t echnology
or com pet e nt engi ne e ring.

Consequen tl y th e maj or i ty of thes e n ew

d e v e lopm e nt s w e re seldom integrated or consolida t ed into a more:
worka bl e and economical ar rangement .

(Bishop,

1959)

Another d ete rr ent to future planning has bee n th e reluctance of
these older c ompani es to c han ge th eir id e nt it y a nd so th e y hav e r efu sed
c han ge or consolidat ion.

This has l e d t o the establishm e nt of a larg e
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number of small irrigation companies which , though qualifi e d to do the
job years ago under differ e nt economic conditions, have jealously
guarded their rights and have r esis t ed consolidation into larg er , efficient
and more ec onomical companies. ( Bag l ey , 1965) Most of th e smaller
irrigation companies do not have the finances to em ploy qualified staff
to manage and operate th e company efficiently.

As a result, much waste

has o cc urred in the loss of a valued water resource and in the money
required to maintain duplicate facilities.

The loss of a valued water

resource must not be permitted and l egis lation must b e provided to
stop the waste and to force modernization or consolidation wher<' requir e d .
As the und er takin gs became more complex and involved great er

c onstruction costs institutions were needed that could provide a broader
economic base .

Thus began the growth of the quasi-gover nm e ntal water

distribution organizations such as the irrigation or c onservation
districts, conservancy districts, me tropolitan districts and improvement districts.

The major difference between these distri cts and

the mutual company was the nonvoluntary nature of thes e new oq_(anizations
that broadened the tax base.

The objection to the mutual company was

that its revenue was limited to ass e ssment against irrigated land only.
(Moss,

1967) Some of the earlier irrigation districts failed because

they had included within the boundari e s of th e district only th e lands to
be irrigated.

From these mistakes arose the concept that sin c e th e

e ntir e c ommunity prospered from increased b enefits due to irrigation
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it should help pay th e costs of irrigation .

Co ns eq uently th<• c: ons< · rv a n cy

distri c t and l ike organizatims Wf'r C' creat e d by l eg islation with th <· pow <! r
to l evy t axes on all taxpayers, including urban dwe ll ers.

This type of

ins titution has e lim ina t ed th e matte r of insufficient £inane in g .
W e b er County c ontains a la rge number of water institutions that
are directly or indirectly invol ved with th e water resourc es of th e ar e a .
Som e of the se agencies are r eg ul a tor y in nature, other s function as
promotional or developm e nt e ntiti es and othe rs are e ngag e d in data
c oll ec tion ; how ever, all ar e in volved to some degree in the development and ma nageme nt of th e w a t er reso ur ces of the area.

T h e int<·nt

of thi s study is to analyze th ese differ e nt instiutions to det er min e if th e y
ar e ade quate ly performing the ir s tated obj ec tives and their e ff ec t on
the planning and management functions of wat e r .

Those institution s

that have statewide functions such as the Department of Natural
R e sources, Department of Health and th e like have been fully described
and c omme nte d upon in pr evious ch apte rs and will not be r e -e x amin e d
at this tim e.

The followin g is a li s ting and an e valuation of thos e

inst itution s actively involve d in th e wat er probl ems of th " ar<·a.

Mutual lr rigation Compani es
A mutual or cooperative wa t er comp any is a private association
o f individuals who have gather ed tog e ther voluntarily for the purpose
o f pr ovid ing w ater to their members a t c ost.

These compani e s may

b e in c orporated or not, d e p e nd ing upon th e attitudes of th e ir members.
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The larger mutual irrigation companies tend to b e incorporated.

The

incorporation of a mutual company is specifi<>d by th" general corporation law of the state.

The requirements of this law a nd the manage-

ment of this type of institution were sp ec ifically described in Chapter
IV of this text and will not be repeated here.

Other irrigation compani es ,

ditch companies, canal companies e tc. had b een incorporated und e r
the laws of the Territory of Utah and others prior to this lates t act .
There are a large number of corporated and unincorporated
mutual companies operating in Weber County.

About 60 of th ese

organizations exis t in this area at the present time.

In reviewing these

institutions it was determined that the large major i ty of them were
formed by conv eyance of existing water rights and distrib ution sys t ems
to the corporation in return for most of its capital stock .

It is of

interest to note that the objectives of the older companies are very brief
and specific while the later ones list a great number of generalized
objectives.

In the period 1925 th ru 1935 almost all of thes e c ompanies

amended their articles of incorporation to allow thems e lves to contract
with the United States, and its agencies or other corporation s .

This was

the time that the Bureau of Reclamation became active in this area
through the Echo and Pine View Projects.
The federal government generally prefers to contra ct with an
irrigation-district form of organization that has a tax base.

However

as the mutual company has been a popular type of institution in Utah
for a considerable time an e xc e ption was made .

The Bureau of

11 6

HC'clamation, in sC"vcral i n s tanc es , has C' ntcrcd into contra c ts wi th
watc~r-uscrs '

organi?.ations .

The mutual con1pany has b(·nc-fitt·tl

th is policy by obtaining sto ck in th <'se organizat ion s .

fJ "Olll

(Hutchins ,

1936 ) In several of th e amendments it w ill b e noted that the co rporation
ha s con trac t ed with such en titi es as th e Ogden Riv er Wate r Users '
Association or the Weber River Water Use rs' Association.

These

particular compani es had cont racted wi t h the United States for the
construc tion of th e Pine View Dam and th e Echo Dam, respectively.
Art icles of incorporation am! all amendme nts th e r t' to a t·•· fil<-d
in th<' offic-e of th e secre t ary of s tat<·.

Th<' follow ing bri"f sun>ma r ic·s

of these institutions we r e obtain<·d from th a t sour ce and from pe r s onal
interviews with offi cers of th e company.

The incorporated com pani es

operating in Weber C ounty are:
I.

Alder Creek Ir rigation Company, Inc. 1 909, Pleas ant View,
Utah.
a . Capital Stock: 180 shares a t $ 100. 00 each .
b. Officers:

The board of direc tor s of thi s com pany c on s ists

of thr ee mem b ers to b e e l ecte d by th e s to ck holdc-r s and to
hold office for one year .

The board el ec ts a pr r.s idc•nt, vic"

president and secretary- t reas ur e r from its own members .
c. Purpose:

The acquisition , m aintenance and operation of

Alder C r eek and oth er c anals and ditches that may be
necessary for the irrigation of land for the benefit of th e
s tockhold ers in t he corpo ration.
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d. Source of Water:
e . Comments:

Ogden River

The various incorporators have conveyed to

the corporation th eir right, title and interest in th e Ald e r
Creek Irrigation Company for a proportionate numb er of
shares.

The proportioning of th ese shares has caused

some problems in d i s tr i but ion as on<" s ha reholdr• r, for
<'xample, is entitled to 39.95 shares or to 25 hours and
57 minut es of water use.
The directors have th e power t o l evy two assessments,
not to exceed

10 percent each , during one year .

Sto ck may

be transferred or sold to another individual to irrigat e any
other land lying along the company ' s land.

No share or

transfer of stock to irrigate lands other than com pany's
land is permitted.
Some of the articles of incorporation were amended
in 1933, which broadened th e business pursuit of the
company and in particular authorized it to con t ract with the
United States, its agencies or other similar o r ganizatio n s .
This also required a change to make the board of
directors responsible for the levying and collec ting of
assessments as they see fit .
2.

Bambro ugh Irrigation Company , Inc ., 19 55 , Ogden, Utah.
a. Capital Stock: 80 sharps of c la ss A stock and I SO s har• ·>:
of Class B stock, each having no par valu<:.
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b. Officers:

Board of d ir ecto rs c onsisting of fi ve pe rs ons

elected by the stockholders to serve a term of one year.
T he board appoints a president, water maste r a nd
secretary-treasurer.
c . Purpos e:

To co nstruct, operate, and maintain th e

necessary facilities for th e providing of irrigation wat e r

to its stockhol ders.
d. Source of Wat e r:
e. Commen ts:

Webe r River and Echo Reservoir .

C las s A stock represent s right to a portion

of flow from th e We b er Riv e r, and r e pres e nts 100 min utes
per share.

Class B stock r e pr ese nts right to 150 acre

feet of storage in Echo Res e rvoir a t 37 minutes per share.
Wate r is distributed by rotation eve ry 7. 5 days.

Class

A stock is assessed $25 .00 per shar e and Class B stock
at $0.75 p e r share.

Th e re are 24 shareholders and the

c omp any s er v es 254 acres.

The c ompany is affiliate d

with the W e b er River Wat e r Users' Association and
provides only w a t e r for irrigation.
3.

Bertinotti Irrigation Company, Inc., 190 6, Mar riot, Utah.
a. C apital Sto ck:
b. Officers:

120 shares at $50. 00 e ach.

A board of dir ec tors consis ting of thr ee p erso ns

w ho m ust be stockholders in the company.

Th e board will

appoint f ro m its own nu mber a pr es id e nt and a vice preside nt .

The other officer is th e s ec r e tary and
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treasurer who need not be a s to ckholder.

All offi c<' rs

are elected for a term of four yc>ars.
c . Purpose:

To acquirC" by app ropriation or olhv r·w itH' r·ights

to the us e of th e wate rs of this state, and to co nstruct,
operate and maintain dams, reservoirs, canals, ditch es
for the purpose of providing water for irrigation, domestic
and culinary u ses to th e stockholders.
d . Source of Water:
e. Comments:

Ogden River and Pine Vi ew Reservoir .

Th e corpor ation accepted in full payment

of the capital s to ck s ub scrib e d by the incorporators all right,
titl e and interest of eac h incorporator in th e property known
as th e Bertinotti Ca nal.

The case value of this conveyance

r eprese nt e d $5 , 300 . 00 or 106 shares.

The remaining

unsubscribed shares were plac ed in the tr eas ury to b e
issued and s old at the discre tion of th e board of directors .
In 1933 , th e articles of incorpora ti o n were amended to
increase the objectives of th e company and includ e d th e power
to e nter into c ontra c t with the United States or others to
provid e water to i t s s tockholders.

To mee t these n ew

obligations a ll capi tal stock was made ass ess able in th e
amount s, times, and purp oses as d e termin ed by th e
board of directors.
4.

Beus C r eek Water Compa ny, Inc., 1936, Ogd<·n, C ity, Ut ah
a. Capi t al Stock: 280 shares a t $50 . 00 eac h .
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b. Officers:

A board of directors co nsisting of e ight persons

who must be stockholders in tht? company, <'kc t<"d to hold
office for one year.

The board e l ects a presir!C'nt, vic<'

president, secretary and treasurer from its own members .
The secretary and treasurer need not b e members of the
board or stockholders.
c. Purpose:

The corporation was formed for the purpose

of establishing a mutual irrigation com pany to provide
water for irrigation and culinary purposes to its s to ckholders.
d. Source of Water:

Weber River.

e . Comments: All of the capital stock was fully paid for by
the respective stockholders upon transfer of their right,
title, and interest in the waters of Beus Creek, Beus
Spring, Burch Creek and other property to th e corpor·ation.
It is of int erest to note that this corporation started life
as a nonprofit organization but an amendment to the
articles of in co rporation in 1924 es t ablished a culinary
water and irrigation company.

This corporation is

intended to operate as a pecuniary c orporation and any
money received may be used in the operation of the
company or divided among the stockholders in the
form of dividends.
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The company lost all land under irrigation and now
provides only culinary water to 24 homes .

Th<' sys tem has

been converted from open ditch to a completely piped
distribution system.

The system is unmeter ed , the

cos t of water is $2 . 50 per mon th and the company tak es
care of all maintenance.

The origina l shareholders still own

the stock but are not using the water.
5.

Co-op Farm Irrigation Company, Inc., 1913 , Ogden City,
Utah.
a. Capital Stock:
b. Officers:

500 shares at $20. 00 each.

The officers of this company consist o( five

directors elected by th e stockholders to hold office for
one year.

The board will select a presid e nt, vice -

president, secretary and treasurer from its own number.
All officers must own at least five shares of stock in th e
corporation.
c . Purpose:

To acquire wat er rights, construct rPscrvoi•·s

and ditches for the purpose of s tor ing and distf·ibuting
water (or irrigation and cu i inary purposr:s.
d . Source of Water : South Fork of Ogden River.
e. Comments: The full value of the capital stock o( th e
corporation was fully paid for by th e transfer of one
thousand inches of water in the South Fork of th e
Ogden River.

The capita l stock of the corporation
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is assessable but th e maximum amount of such assess mentis limited to $ 1.00 per yea r for eac h share.
An a mendment to the articles of incorporation in
1961 changed this corpor ation to a mutual irrigation
c ompany with the usual rights and obligations.

Th e

assessment limitation was c hanged to make all cap ital
stock assessable in amounts and ti mes as determined
by the board of directors.

The capit al stock was

ch ang ed to I, 050 shar es having a par valu e of $ 10. 00
each.

This additional stock was also fully pa id by th e

transfer to the company of wate r ri ghts having a value
of $500. 00.
The assessments are $4 . 60 per share and no wate r
is delive red to de linqu ent shares.

The company re-

ceives 400 acre feet of storage wat er from the W e b e r
River Water Users ' Association at a c ost of $4 0.75 per
acre foot .

The compa ny h as seven shar e hold e rs and

serves 344. 5 acres.
6.

Crooked Creek Irrigation Company , Inc ., 192 5 , Huntsvill e ,
Utah.
a. Capital Stock:

40 shares having no par value.

b. Officers: A board of directo rs consisting of five persons
elected for a term of three years .

The board wi ll e l e ct

a president and a vice-pres id en t from its own numbcr ,
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and a se c retary-treasurer from its own nun1b<·r or

otherwis e .

The tt-rm of officr for tlw JH< "Hi do·nt, vi• ·•·-

president and se c retary-trrasurer will br for on<" y<'ar .
c . Purpos e : To supply the stockholders of this corporation
with water for irrigation purposes.
d. Source of W ater:
e . Comments:

Ogden River.

All right in and title to th e waters of Crooked

Creek and Middle Creek were transferred to th e Corporation
for the sum of $1. 00.

The board of dir e ctors may levy

and collect assessments on the c apital s to ck for th e
purpose of paying th e expenses and debts of th e co rporation .
The company has priority rights dat e n back to I 924
for drainage water from Middle Creek and Crooke d Creek .
The company has seve n shareholders and serves 50 acres.
The assessments are $1. 00 per share with all large e xpenses divid e d among the shareholders.

One share is

entitled to 4. 5 hours of water time every 10 days.

Wat e r

shares go with land and the only way the y can b e transferred is by also selling th e land.
7.

Davis and W e ber Coun ti es Ca nal Company, In c. , 1884,
Odgen Ci ty, Utah.
a. Capital Sto ck:

30,000 shar e s at $5 .00 each .

b . Officers: Th e offi ce r s of this company c onsist of seve n
dir ec tors, a pr es id e nt, a vice -pr esi dent, a secretary
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and treasurer.

All of the offic ers must hold at least

one share of stock and are elec ted for a term of one
year.
c. Purpose:

To provide, op e rate and maintain water rights ,

canals and ditches for the distribution of water for
irrigation and other lawful purposes.
d. Source of Water:
e. Comments:

Weber River and Echo Reservoir.

The original investment of $150 , 000 . 00 was

partially subscribed to by the conveyance of all the water,
rights and facilities of the Central Canal Company to the
corporation for a price of $100,000.00.

The ar t icles of

th e c orporation have been amended several times in order

to provide money for expan sion or to tak e advantag e of
new legislation.

In 1889 the capital stock was incr eased

$50,000.00, 25,000.00 being issued to present stockholders
and $25, 000. 00 placed in treasury for sale at not less
than $40 . 00 a share.

In 1900 the capital stock was in-

crease d $50, 000. 00 to be used to repa i r and impr o ve t h e
facilities so that a larger flow could be obtained for
irrigation purposes.

In 1901 the capital stock in th e

company was increased $250,000.00 by issuing 10,000
shares of secondary stock at $25. 00 a share.

The hold er

of this secondary stock has no vote, is assessed in the
same manner as primary stock and bears its proportionate
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share of all expenses.

T h e secondary s t ock docs not

e ntitle the owner to receive any water until th <' sys tem
has been enlarged to provid e additional water.

In 192 5

the articles were amended to incr e ase th e purpo ses of
th e company and to allow the c ompany to contract with
th e U nit ed Stat es gover nm e nt to co nstru c t th e Echo
In 1926 the company

Dam and R eservoir project.

authorized the a cquiri n g o f shar e s in the W e b e r River
Wat er Users ' As s o ciation.

In 1934 the c orporate

exi ste nc e of the com pany was ext e nd e d for another
5 0 years.
The D avis and Weber C ountie s Canal C ompany h a s
b ee n e xtrem e ly active and is one of the largest privately
owned wat er organizati ons in th e area.

It has s torage

rights in two reservoirs, East Canyon a nd Echo, and
natural flow rights in the W e b e r River.

At the pres e nt

time it provides irrigation w ate r to some 40, 000 acres
through a main tru ck line, 25 miles long, and numerous
laterals.

Each share in the company is e ntitl ed to one

a c r e -foot of wat er.
8.

(Harris, 197 0)

Dinsdale Water Company, Inc., 191 1 . Ogde n Ci ty, Utah .
a. Capital Stock:
b . Officers:

1200 shares at $ 12 . 50 each.

A board of director s consi s tin g of five mem b e rs

elected to serve for two year s.

The board selects from
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its own number a president and vice-president, and a
secretary and treasurer who may or may not be a member
of the board.
c. Purpose:

These last officers hold office for one year.

To acquire water rights and construct, maintai n

and operate dams reservoirs , canals and ditch e s for the
purpose of providing water for lands owned by the stockholders.
d. Source of Water:
e. Comments:

Ogden River and Pine View Reservoir .

The capital stock has been paid for by the

transfer of all right, title and interests of the incorporators in the property known as the Dinsdale Water Company's
Ditch.
The board may levy and collect ass essme nts on all
capital stock as it deeems necessary.

Shares of capita l

stock may be sold or transferred only for use upon
company's land, and may not be used elsewhere.
The articles of incorporation were amended in 19 33
to expand the objectives and the obligations of th e com p any.
This included the authorization to enter into contracts
with the United States, its agencies and similar organ izations
and to encumber the corporation for th e rc:paymc: nt of any
expenses.

Thus the stock of th e company may tw assessr:d

without limitation to meet all expenses, debts, and obligat ion s
of the corporation.
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The company owns 267 shares in th e Ogden River
Water Users' Association that are assessed annually at
$2.11 per share , and a flow right in thc- Ogd<'n Hivpo·
two sec ond feet.

ol

The present rate of assessment averages

$1. 50 per share and delinquent stock may be sold after two
years.

The company has 102 shareholders and serves 300

acres.

One share of stock entitles the holder to nine

minutes of water every seven days.

The water to the

individual us ers is not measured.
9.

Downs Ditch Company, Inc., 1965 Huntsville, Utah.
a. Capital Stock: The stock was divided into two classes.
C l ass A stock was issued to those who conveyed to th e
corporation their interest in all water righ t s and fac iliti es
of "Downs Ditch" and represents a proportionate share in
the corporation's right to us e water from the South Fork
of th e Ogden River.

Class B sto ck shall be issued for

a ca sh consideration to be determined by th e trustees and
represents a proportionate share of the corporation's
perpetual right to the use of water to be purchased from the
Weber Basin Water Conservancy District or simi l ar
organizations.

b. Officers:

The governing board of the corporation shall

be eight trustees. The trustees select and appoint a
president, vice-president, and secretary-trc·asurcr.
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The sec r e tary -t reasurer n eed not bt> a mcmbt•t· of thr
board or trustees.
c . Purpose : Orga niz ed und er the U tah nonpr ofit co rp ora t ion
ac t to provide wate r t o its mem b e r s at c ost.
d . Source of Water:
e . C omments:

S outh F o rk of Ogden River.

The company was organized to acquire water

r i g ht s and facilities of " Downs Dit c h" that had been us ed
for irrigat ion purpo ses for the past 85 years.

T h e ditch

diverts water from th e South Fo rk of the Ogden River, by
mea n s of a wing dam i n c hannel of said stream, and runs

du e west about I / 4 mile, then northweste rly to Huntsville.
C l ass A stock may b e sold or transferred only wh e re the
water ri ght represente d by th e stock is sold with th e land
upon which it is us ed or is to b e used upon land lying und er
the said ditch.

Water may only be us ed on company's land.

The com pany has 1 5 shareholders and serve s 97 acres .
The rate of assessm e nt is $5 . 00 p er share and each sh are
e ntitl es the us e r to I. 8 hou rs o f water time .

Wat e r is

distribute d by rotation and is not m e asured to thco individ u a l
us e r.

The c ompany also co ntr ac ts w ith the WBW C J) for

100 acre fee t at a cos t of $2.27 p e r acr e foot.

D e l inqu e nt

shar e s ar e auction ed to pay off asse ss me nts.
10 . Dunn Ca nal Company, In c ., 19 06, South W e b e r, Utah .
a. Capi t a l Stock:

192 shar es at $50 . 00 each .
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b. Officers:

A board of directors consisting of three members

e l e cted by the stockholders for a term of one Y"ar.

The

boar·d will e lect a president and vice-president rrom its

own membe rs a nd a secretary and treasurer from th e
stockholders.

A dir ec tor m ust hold at least six shares of

stock.
c. Purpose:

To construct, maintain and operate reservoirs,

canals , ditches for the distribution of water to its stock holders for irrigation and other useful purposes.
d. Source of Water:
e. Comments:

Weber River and Echo Reservoir.

Even though this c ompany has its place of

business in Davis Co unty it is included here because its
source of supply is lo cated i n Weber Co unty.
The capital stock was fully paid by the conveyance of
the incorporators of their right, title and interest in
Dunn's Ditch to the corporation.

This ditch was con-

structed in 1876 to divert water from the Weber River.
T he articles of in corporation were amended in 1926 to
allow the c orporation to co ntrac t with the !Jnit<:rl Stilt ""·
and its agencies or other like co rporat ions .

To ""'"t

these new obligations the board o f directors was authorized
to l evy assessments to meet all debts and obligations of
the corporation.
ll.

Eden Irrigation Company, Inc., 1961, Eden, Utah.
a.

Capital Stock: 3,269.80 shares at no par value.
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b. Officers:

Management o f its affairs placed in an e lecte d

board of dir ectors compo s ed of a pr es id e nt, vic<'-presidC'nt,
secretary and treasur er to serve one ye ar.

All officers

must own at least one share o f stock.
c . Purpose:

Incorporat e d as a mutual irrigation company

to provide irrigation water at c ost to the stockholders.
d. Source of Water:

N orth F ork of Ogd e n River.

e. Comments: 27 4 1.03 shares were fully paid up by the transfer
of proper deed in the Eden Irrigation Company, an uninc orporated mutual irrigation compa ny, to the corporation .
The balance of the stock was pla ce d in the treasury ,
thereafter to be issu e d to tl1 e non-joining owners of the

unin c orporated company upon their application to th e
company.

The board also appoints a watermaster at the

annual meeting of th e corporation.
The c ompany has a decreed right to surface water
of the North Fork of the Ogden River and Wolf Creek .
In addition , it has a contract with the Weber Basin Water
Conservancy District for 1200 acre feet of water from
Causey Dam at $2.92 per acre foot.
ment is $0.75 per shar e .

Th e re a r e 71 shareholders and

the company s erve s 3000 a c r es .
to the individual us e r s.

The rate of assess-

The water is mcasurr>d
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12.

Emmertsen Irrigation Company , In c ., 1912, Huntsvi ll e , Utah.
a. Capital Stock :
b. Officers:

100 shares at $ 10.00 each.

The board of directors c onsists of thre e persons

e l ected to hold office for t wo years.

The board appoints

a president, vice-president and secretary-treasurer from
its own members.

All offi ce rs must be stockhold ers in

the cor poration.
c . Purpose:

The ac qu isition, maintenance a n d operation of

dams , reservoirs , canals and ditches for the distribution
of water for ir rigation domestic, cul i na ry and oth er
us eful purposes.
d . Source of Water:
e . Comments:

South Fork of Ogden Riv e r.

The corporation took in full payment of s to ck

all the righ t, title and interest of the incorporators in th e
property know n as Emmertsen Irrigation Ditch.

All th e

cap ital stock is assessable but the board of d i rectors
has the power to levy only two assessment s, not to exceed
f i ve percent e ach, during the year.

An amendment to the articles of incorporation in 1961
made the corporation a mutual irrigation company.

This

included the right to contract with the Weber Basin Water
Co nser vancy District and other like organi?.ations and with
the Uni t ed States givcrnment and its agt:ncit:s .

Tlw r·a p it .d

stock was chan ged to represent 100 ah<t r es of pr irr~<t r y
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stock at $ 10. 00 each and I 00 shar e s of supplemental
stock having no par value.

Primary stock consisted of

the original shares in the corporation and represented
an interest in existing property.

The supplemental stock

was to be issued for a cash considerat ion determined by
the board of directors and represents a right to the us e
of water purchased from the WBWCD and others.

Primary

stock is to be assessed on the basis of property exis ting
prior to this date.

Suppl emental stock is assessed as

above plus an extra amount to pay for the purchase of
water from the WBWCD.

The capital stock of the corpor-

ation is to be assessed in amounts, times, manner and
purposes as determined by the board of directors.
The company has 13 stockholders and irrigates lOO
acres.

It has a decreed right to divert water from the

South Fork of the Ogden River in addition to 5 14 acre feet
of storage water from the WBWCD.

The rate of assessment

is $2.00 per share and each share <!ntitles the owner to
l l/2 hours of water time.

The water is distributed l,y

rotation every 6 I /2 days and is unmeasured to the
individual users.
13.

Felt, Peterson and Slater Ditch Company, Inc., 190 6 , Huntsville
Utah.
a . Capi tal Stock:

2000 shares at $ 1. 00 eac h.
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b. Officers:

The board of directors is comp osed of five

members owning at least one share of stock e lected by
the stockh olders.

The board e l ects th e president and

vice-president from its own members.

The s ecre tary-

tr easurer is elected by the stockholders and serves on the
board.

The ter m for all officers is one year.

The board

is also authorized to appoint superintendents, watermasters
and agents they deem necessary to conduct the business of
the company.
c. Purpose:

The acquiring of water rights and physical

facilrties required to provide water for [rrrgation,
domestic and other useful purposes to its memb<'rs .
d. Source of Water:
e. Commen ts:

South Fork of Ogden River.

Articles amended in 1954 change the com pany

to an [ncorporated mutual irrigation company.

The total

authorized stock of the corporation was divided into 426
shares of primary common stock at a value of $1.00 each
and l, 000 shares of supplemental stock without par value.
The pr[mary stock represented a proportionate intc:rc:"l in
the c orporation prior to ft1is date and may be ass•·asc:d
only to cover expenses in proportion that prior condi tion s
b ea r to the present stream flow.

The supplemental stock

may be issued for a cash consideration as determined by
the board and represents a proportionate share of the
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company's right to us e water purchased from the WBWCD
or from any other source.

The supplemental stock is

assessed according to the relation the amount of water
attributed to supp l emental stock bears to entire stream
flow plus a further assessment to pay for the purchase of
water from th e WBWCD or other sources.

The capital

stock is assessed in such amounts , times, and manner

and for such purposes as determined by the board .
The company provides only irrigation water to its

seven shareholders.

It has a decreed right to 2. 5 second

feet of water from Ogden River and purchases 110.6 acre
feet of water from the WBWCD at $2. 92 per acre foot .
The rate is $1. 00 per share but may be raised when
needed.
14.

Glenwood Ditch Company, Inc., 1941, Ogden City, Utah.
a . Capital Stock:

Stock divided into 10,000 shares without

par value and consisting of 8, 673 shao·es of Class 1\
stock that represents water rights in the John Farr
Ditch and 1, 327 shares of Class B stock representing
water rights to be acquired from other sources.
b. Officers: A board of directors consisting of six members
e l ecte d by the stockho ld ers for a term of three years.
The president, vice-president and secretary and tr<'asurer
may or may not be mE'mbcrs of the hoard or sto<"kholrlo·rH
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in the corporation .

All di rec tors m ust own at lea s t one

shar<' of stock .
c. Purpos e:

The c o mpany was in co rporatPd as a n•uLua l

irrigation c ompany to distribute irrigation water to its
stockholders at cost .
d . Sour ce of Water:

Ogde n River and Pine View Reservoir.

e. C omm e nts: All of the Class A stock subscribed for by the
in c orporators wa s issued in consideration of transfer by
said in co rporators to the corporation of all rights in the
John Farr Ditch.

Each share o f stock in the corporation

has e qual voting pow er .
The boar d of directors was authorized to borrow or
mortgag e the assets o f the corporation up t o the sum of
$1 5 0.00.

The stock of the c orporation is assessabl e but

the maximum annual assessment was $0 . 05 per shar e
with the mini mum asses sm e nt to one stockholder being
$1. 00 regardless of the number of shar e s owned.

The

am e ndments of 1968 removed both of these restri c tions
from the ar ticles of in c orporation.

The board was given

the authority to c r eat e indebtedness without the approval
of the stoc kholde rs and to l ev y and c ollect assessments
on capital sto ck without limit to meet the financial
obli g ation s of th e corporation .
The company has the second oldest right on the Ogden
River having a priority date of 1849 . This gives it a flow
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of 1/27 second feet which wtth the 35 acre feet from
WBWCD constitutes its total water supply.
has 78 shareholders and serves 78 acres.
asses sment is $7.00 per 100 shares.

The company
The rate of

Each 100 shares

entitles the owner to two hours and thre e minutes of
water.

Ow ners pay the conservancy district $4 .8 5 per

acre foot.
owner.

The water is not measured to the individual

All property on this ditch has been divided into

one-acre lots and sold to the p ubli c along with a water right.

15.

Hooper Irrigation Company, Inc., 1902 , Hooper, Utah .
a. Capital Stock:
b. Officers:

l 0, 000 sha1·es at $10 . 00 each.

The officers of the company consist of seven

directors, a president, vice-president, secretary and
treasurer.

The directors, secretary and treasurer are

elected by the stockholders and hold office for two years.
The president and vtce-president are elected by the
directors from their own number to serve for one year .
c. Purpose:

To maintain and operate the Hooper Irrigation

Canal for the benefit o f the stockholders .
d. Source of Water:
e . C omments:

Weber River and Echo Reservoir.

The Hoover Irrigat ion Ca nal diverts from

the Weber River in Ogden City, then runs in a westerly
directi on for thr ee miles where it branch<'s and runs w<·st
and sou thw est.

The cana l is app roximately 40 md<·s long
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and is used to irrigat<> about 8400 acr<'S of land.

TIH'

corporat ion receiv<>d in full payment for the stock all
rights to the interest of the incorporators in the Hoover
Irrigation Canal.

The directors have no pow er to levy

more than two assessm<'nts, not to exceed I 0 per cent
of capital stock, during one year.

The stockholder may

transfer or sell his stock to irrigate any other land lying
along th e company ' s land.

Minor amendments to tlw

articles wer<' made in 1908 and 191 3.

In 1925 amendments

were made to allow the company to contr act with the Un ited
States government or its agencies.

To provide the necessary

monies the board was authorized to levy assessments to
meet all debts and obligations of the corporation.

The

article placing a limit on the sum of m on ey to be borrowed
and limiting the indebtedness of the company was repealed.
Also the board was empowered specifically to enter into
subscription c ontracts for water from the Echo prnjC'ct.
The 1964 amendments included the c hange to perpetual
succession and increased the capital stock to $120,000 . 00.
The capital stock in the corporation now consis ts of 10, 000
shares of Class A stock at $10.00 per share and 2, 000 shares
of Class B stock at $10. DO per share.

Class B represents

water and water rights to be purchas <'d after April I, 1964.
The company has <;45 shareholders and serv•·s II, 000
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acres with irrigation w at e r.

It owns 9100 acre feet of

watc r in Echo Dam under con tra c t wi th the Weber Riv<'r
Water Use rs' Association a t $ 1.30 p e r acrt> foot .

The

ass e ssm e nt rate is $6 . 40 per share and the water s t ock may
be sol d if assessme nts a r e not paid.

Though the par value

of the stoc k is $ 10.00 it i s b e ing sold for $300.00 .

Improve-

me nts to the system of $ 1, 60 0, 000. 00 ar e b eing finan ced
by small proj ect loans from the Bureau of Reclamation.
Interest on loans is paid only by nonfarm e rs .
16 .

Huntsville Irrigation Company, Inc. , 1939, Huntsv ill e, Utah .
a. Capital Stock: 2,190 shar e s at no par valu e .
b. Officers : A board of directors consisting of five persons
elec t ed by th e stockhold ers .

The board elects a presid ent

and vice-president from its own members and a secretary
who may or may not be a member of the board.
c. Purpose:

To c onstruct, operate and maintain th e nec essary

fa cilities for the purpos e of providing irrigation water to its
members.
d. Source o f Water:

Ogden Riv e r.

e . Commen ts : The company has approximate ly 3 00 shar e holders and s e rves 1095 acr e s.

It does have a priorit y

to the drainage waters of the South Fork of th e Ogden Rive•·
but supplements its flow by contrac tin g wi th the· W cb<: r
Basi n Wat e r Conservancy Dis tri c t for 600 a c re f<·Pt of
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water at $2.92 per acre foot.

The present rate of assess-

ment is $2.00 per share and has an additional charge of
$4. 00 per outlet at the individual homes.
measured to individu al users.

Water is not

The only way water shares

can be transferred is through sal e of land.
17.

Huntsville Mountain Canal Irrigation Association, Inc . , 1883,
Huntsville, Utah.
a. Capital Stock: 5000 shares at $1. 00 each.
b. Officers:

The officers of the association will consist of

five to seven directors including the president and vicepresident, secretary, assistant secretary and treasurer.
All officers must be stockholders in the corporation and
are elected by the stockholders for a term of one year.
c . Purpose:

To enlarge, repair, operate, manage and control

canals, ditches and rese rvoirs and to provide water for
irrigation, culinary and other purposes.
d. Source of Water:
e . Comments:

South and Middle Forks of Ogden River .

Articles were amended in 1902 to expand the

objectives of the association, to change the annual mf'cting
t o a biennial meeting and to change th e t erms of thr·
officers to two years.
The company has decreed right to water from the South
Fork and Middle Fork of the Ogden River.

In addition it

has contracted with the WBWCD for 1800 acre feet of water
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at $2 .92 per acre foot.

The company has 34 shareholders ,

who are assessed at the rate of $9 . 00 per share, and
provides water to 1600 acres of land.

The company uses

only 25 second feet of its original surface flow right of
32.08 second feet.

The company sells 500 acre feet of

water at $2 . 92 per acre foot plus a charge of $1.00 per
acre foot if the company's ditches are used.

Each share of

stock entitles th e owner to two hours of water every 12.37
days.

The only way stock can be transferred is through

sale of land.
18.

Huntsville South Bench Ca nal Company, Inc., 1929, Huntsville,
Utah .
a. Capital Stock: 284 1/2 primary shares at $25 . 00 each .
b. Officers:

A board of directors cons ist ing of three mem-

bers elected by the stockholders for a term of three years.
At each annual meeting the s toc kholders will elect a
secretary-treasurer for a term of one year to sit on the
board.

All directors must own at least six shares of stock .

c. Purpose:

Organized to diver t and use the unappropriated

wate rs of the Ogden River and to acquire all the physical
facilities to distribute water for the purpose of irrigation.
Also has the power to incur indebtedness,

issnP bonds,

mortgage or encumber property, rights of corporation,
and to enter into contract with the United Stales nr its
agencies.
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d. Source of Water:
e. Comments:

South Fork of Ogden River.

All primary shares of the corporation were

subscribed to by individuals having shares and interest
in the Huntsville South Bench Canal and who , in 1ieu of
cas h, c onv e y ed th ese rights to th e corporation .
rights date back to 1885.

These

These di t ch and wat<'r rights

were essential to the organization and operation of this
corpo ration .
The source of water for the company is Bennett Creek
with a decreed water right of 1885.

This creek dries up

in July and the company has a contra ct with th e WBWCD
for 600 acre feet at $2. 92 per acre foot .

Th e com pany

has 25 shareholders and se r ves 225 acres with irri gation
water.

The stock is assessed at $20 . 00 per share.

An

outs tan ding debt is an interest free l oan of $43 , 000 . 00
from Utah Water and Power Board for th ree miles of
cement lined ditch.

The company paid $37, 000 . 00 as

part of this project in ad dition to $ 13,000 .00 for 2400 fee t of
24-inch pipe.

These were financed by assessment.

Each

share enti tl es owner t o 3/4 of a n hour every seven days.
The water is not measured and th e individ ual tak<·s a ll
he wants during his turn.
19.

Liberty Irrigation Company, Inc., 1889 , J.iberty, (Jt;,h.
a. Capital St ock:

1, 008 shares at $10 . 00 each.
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b. Officers:

The officers of this compa ny will be a board

of directors c onsisting of three persons, a president,
vice-president, treasur e r and secretary.

All officers

are elected by the stockholders and hold offi ce for on e
year and must be stockhol ders i n the corporation.
c. Purpose:

To construct, enlarge, repair, operate, manage

and control reservoirs, canals, and ditches and to pro vide
water for irrigation, domestic and other purposes.
d. Source of Water:
e . Comments:

North Fork of Ogden River.

The initial subscribers to the corporation

fully paid for their stock by conveyance to the c ompany of
their rights, titles and interests to the use of a portion
of the waters of the North Fork of the Ogden River and to
the Shaw and Lindsay Ditch.

Stock may be transferred

only be being surrend e red to the corporation.
The articles were amended in 1920 to increas e th e
capital stock of this c ompany to $201, 600. 00.

This con -

sists of I, 008 shares of primary stock having a par value
of $100.00 each and 2, 0 16 shares of secondary stock having
a par value of $50.00 each.

The stock in e ach c lass is

assessable without discr imination.

The board of clirr.dors

is authoriz e d to c ollect an annua l assessment (or operation

and maintenance of th e c ompany not to exceed $0. 50 per
share.
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The company obtains water from the North Fork of
Ogden River and Cutler Canyon under a priority dated
1878.

It has 57 sto c kholders and serves water to 1000

acres.

The rate of assessment is $0. 50 per share plus

an extr a charge of $0 . 80 per share for improvements.
The company delivers water through three main canal s
and i s measured to individual users.

Each shar<• of

stock entitles the owner to 2. 7 second feet of water every
seven days.
20.

Little Missouri Irrigation Comp any, Inc . , 1910, Pleasant
View, Utah.
a. Capital Stock:
b. Officers:

180 shares at $50 . 00 each.

The board of directors consis t s of thre e members

who must be stockholders, e lected at annual mee ting of
stockholders.

The board e lects a president, vice-president

and secretary-treasurer from its own number.
c . Purpose:

To acquire a canal known as the Little Missouri

Irrigation Company and the acq uisition of other physical
faci lities for the irrigation of land, domestic, culinary
and other useful purposes.
d. So urce of Water:
e . Comme nts:

Ogden River .

Individuals who have had rights and interests

in a cert ain canal and have used th e water for the past SO
years decided to incorporate.

All rights and till•· in tJ,..
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canal have been conveyed to the c orporation in return for
shares.

Eac h share of stock r e presents on e hour of usag e .

Stock m ay be tr ansferred or so l d to an individual to irt·igate
any other land ly ing along the company's land.

Stock

c annot be sol d or transferred to be used outsid e o f th e
c ompany's land.

Th e directors may assess stock twi ce

each year, not to exceed 10 per cent each tim e .

Any excess

asse ssment must be approved by the stoc kh old e rs.
This c ompany has l eased its springs to the Pleasant
View Cu linar y Water Association and now obtains its
water f rom Pin e Vi e w Dam .

Th e 200 a cre fee t of storage

water is paid for by th e association .

All r eve nue to op erat e

th e company c omes f rom the l ease and no as s essme nt s are
made.
21.

Lynn e Irrigation Company, Inc., 1 930 , Ogd e n, Utah .
a. Capital Stock:
b. Officers:

20 , 000 shar e s at $5 .0 0 a share .

Th e com pany i s administered b y a board of

directors who must be shareholders .

A presid e nt, v i ce -

president and secretary-tr easurer are elected by the
board from its own membe r s .
c. Purpose:

To ac qu ire water rights and the phy sica l

facilities necessary fo r providing irrigation water to it s

mem bers.
d. Source of Water:

Ogde n River and Pine Vi ew

Rc:s~:rvoi•· .
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e . Comments .

This company provides irrigation water to

approximately 960 acres of land.

The company has d<' Cl"<!<:d

water rights to a portion of the flow of the Ogden Hiver .
In addition it owns 1500 shares of sto ck in th e Ogden River
Water Users' Association .

This ent itles the c ompany to

1500 acr e feet of water in the Pine View Reservoir.
22.

Marriott Irrigation Company, Inc . , 189 5, Marriott, Utah .
a. Capital Stock: 586 shares at $50. 00 each .
b. Officers: The officers c onsist of a pr es id en t , secreta1·y
and treasur er , and two directors elected by the stoc kholders for a t erm of one year.

All officers must be

res ide n ts of W eber Co unty and b e shar e holders.
c. Purpose:

To acquire by purchase or otherwise, and to

constru c t and operate reservoirs, canals, ditches and
flumes for irrigation purposes and to provide water for
irrigation, culinary and domestic purposes to th e
sto ckhold e rs.
d. Source of Wat er : Ogden River.
e . Comments:

Subscription of the stock has b<:c:n fully paid

by the conveyance of all rights and deeds of the water
company of Marriott to the co rporation.
originally appropriated in 1865.

This water was

The c ompany also owns

295 shares in th e Ogden River Water Users' Association.
The total number of shareholders in the company is 63
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and wat er is provided to 580 acres of land.
assC'ssmcnt is $2. I 0 per shar(' .

Th<' r a t<' of

W;1t<·r is Jnt·rt!-iiJrt·d tn IIH·

individual usc·r s by the usc· of br·an c h ditC"ht·s.

'I'll(' w.t1 1·r

master us es his own judgmPnt in dC'tC'rrnining tht· arnou nt

each individual r ece ives .

T he water is distributed by

rotation.
23.

Middle F ork Irrigation Company , Inc., 1919, Eden, Utah.
a. Capital Sto ck :
b. Officers:

168 sha res at $ 10.00 e ach.

T h e officers of this company comprise th e board

of directors, consi s tin g of threc persons.

The dir ec tors

must be shareholders and be ..Lected at th<• annu a l mcd ing
of th e stockholders for a term of on<· yr·ar .

A P~"<'sid<·nt,

vice - presid e nt and secretary-treasut·cr a t·c elec t ed by th e

board from its own number.

The board will also e l ect a

water master from among the stockholders of the c orporation.
c . Purpose:

To own , accumulate , store, conduct, sell and furnish

water for irrigation and culinary purposes and to deal in and
maintain water and water right s for such purpos es; to acqu ir e
land for ditches, r ese rvoirs , or other

purpO S(!S

inc · idf:nt to

and necessary for the ca rrying on of the irrigation I"Ornpany.
d. Source of Wat e r:
e. Comme nts:

Middle Fo rk of Ogden River.

It is the duty of th e board to levy assessme nts

upon the stock of th e co rp o ration.

It is provided in thi s

cor poration that th e assessment l evied , if l evied for wo rk,
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may be paid for in money or its value in w ork or improvem<"nts.

The capital stock is fully paid up b y conveyance

of appropriated and owned wat er and water rights in the
Middle Fork of Ogden River .
The amendment of 1960 cha n ged the articles of in corporation of the company to mak e it a nonprofit mutual
irrigation company.
The articles of incorporation were amended in 1961 to
include two classes of stock.

Class A stock of 168 shares at

$10.00 per share represented the right to u se water for one
hour per week from the exis t ing system .

Class B stock

consisting of 1000 shares at $0. 10 per sha r e represented
the right to water to be purchased from the WBWCD or
like water organization.

There were no voting privileges

attached to this stock.
The company has six shareholders and serves 303 acres
with water.

It also con tr acts with th e WBWCD for 840 acre

feet at $2.92 per acre foot.

Each share is assessed at $2.00

and entitles the own e r to one hour of flow every seven days.
The water is not measured.
24.

Mound Fort Irrigation Company No. 1, 1935, Ogden, Ut a h
a. Capital Stock:
b. Officers:

3000 shares having no par value.

The offi ce rs of the company consist of a president

and a secretary-treasurer.
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c. Purpose:

The company was organized for the purpose of

providing irrigation water to its mPmbPrs.
d. Source of Watrr:
e. Comme nts:

OgnPn Riv<·r.

The company has a dec reed right to the· 0j:(<iP.n

River and serves approximately 270 ac•· es.
a ny storag e water.
is not measured.

It do<'S not own

The water is distribut<>d by rotation a nd
The compa ny used 1204. l acr<' feet of

water in 1970 .
25.

Mound Fort Ditch Number Six, Inc., 1936, Ogden City , Utah.
a. Capi tal Stock: 87,000 shares of stock representing no par
value of two classes .

Class A stock of 37,000 shares in-

presents water and water •· ig hts of th e s ub scribers in Mound
Fort Ditch Number S ix that had bec•n tran sfc•rrcd to th <·
cor poration.

Cla ss B stock represents 50 ,00 0

sha r e~;

of

s tock in the Ogden River Wat er Users' Association that
the c orporation will purchase for the us e and b enefi ts of
stockholders.
b. Officers:

A board of directors consisting of six members

and elected by th e stockholders for terms of thr ece years.
The pr eside nt, vice-president , secrt·atry a nd tn·asur•·r

shall b e e l ected by the board of clir<:ctors from it' own
members.

Th e s ecre t ary and

trcasur~r

may h(·

rnf~rYd)l't·H

of the board or chosen from outside th" board and rnay or
may not be stockholders.
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c. Purpose:

The c orporation is to be a mutual irrigation

company, not intendf'd to be operatf•d at o profit.

I lo w-

f'Vt·r, th<" corporation rnay diHtrihub· j,-,.,Jl.ation watt·f· to

its stockholders for land, as, for, and in lieu of dividends
in proportion to the number of shares of stock owned by
each.
d. Source of Water:
e. Comments:

Ogden River and Pine View Reservoirs

The company has high water rights on th e

Ogden River and Wheeler Canyon.

It also has rights to 50

acre feet in Pine View Dam by ownership of stock in the
Ogden River Water Users ' Association.
the company $2.50 per acre f oot.

This water cos ts

Th e compan y has six

shareholders and serves l 06. 5 acres.

No assessments

are charged but a service charge of $2. 00 is made for
each acre irrigated .

Water is distributed by rotation every

6 l/2 days and divided according to the number of acres
owned by each individual user.

Water shares may be

sold for non-payment of dues.
26.

North Ogden Irrigation Company, Inc . , North Ogden, Utah.
a. Capital Stock:
b. Officers:

4000 shares at $25.00 each.

The officers consist of five directors who must

be stockholders in the company and elected by the stockholders for a term of one year.

The directors will e le c t

from their own number a president, a vice-president and
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second vice-president.

They may elect a secr e tary and

treasurer from th eir own number or from other members
of the corporation.

This office may, at the discretion of

the board, consist of one person.
c. Purpose:

To construct, purchase, ac quir e, enlarge, re-

mode l, repair, manage, control and operate canal s,
ditches, late rals, reservoirs, e tc. and provide wate r
for irrigation, stock and culinary purposes .
d. Source of Supply:

Ogden River, Pine View and Echo

Reservoirs.
e. Comments:

This c ompany was incorporated by a group of

individuals who had appropriat ion rights to a portion of
the Ogden River and to the North Ogden Irrigation Company.
These rights were conveyed to the co rporation for a proportional number of shares ther ei n.
The board was give n th e power to levy and collect
annual assessments for operation and maintenanc e expenses not to excee d two percent of the capi tal stock and
said assessment to be a lien on the stock .
In 1926 th e articles of in c orporation were amended
to greatly expand the purposes of the company and included
the provision to contra c t with the United States government
or any of its agencies.

This also nec essi tat ed a c hang"

in the assessing policies and th e board wa" authnri"'"" tn
l evy assessments to pay all d e bts and obligation ' of tiH : c·ornpany.
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In 1954, another amendment was made to incr ease the
total number of shares to 6000 , divided into C l ass A and
C l ass B, and without par val ue .

The \.Ia's A stork ,.,._

presents 4000 sharPs issuPd prior t o this am c· ndmc:nl and
ent itl es the owners to th e wholc of the availabl<· natural
water flow rights and inte r e sts o f the corporation and in
addition, are entitled to proportionate share and interest,
shared with the owners of Class B stock, on a share by
share basis, in all storage rights and interests of the
corp oration.

The Class B stock of 2000 shares repres nts

a proportionate share in only all storage rights and int eres ts of the corporat ion.

C l ass II sotck is to lw isstrt •d

and sol d on the arnount detcrrninc·d by the: board of di n· r t.or s

as necessary for the bc·st int<·r<'sts of the corpor·a tion.
In 1966, the articles w e re amended to conform to the
provisions of the Utah Nonprofit Corporation and Cooperative Association Act.
T h e company owns right to 3000 acre feet of water in
Pine View Reservoir through th e Ogdc:n Hiver Watc:r IJsc: rs'
Association at $2 . 3 1 per acre foot and I()(} (} aC"r•·

f•·<:( ; ,,

Echo Reservoir through th<: WdJc:r W;,tr·r IJsc·rs'
Associa tion at $0.75 pf! r acr~ (oot..

Thr. ratr·

or :•sse

s•..;-

mentis $3.25 per acre foot for Class A stock and $ 1 .1.2
per acre foot for C lass B stock.

Delinquent stock may
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be transferred.

The c ompany has 245 shareholders and

s .. rves 2500 acres with water .

One shar <' is e ntitl e d to

36 min ut es of water every seven days.

Water i s not

measured to individual users .
The company transferred 358 7/25 shares of its stock
to the Weber-Box Elder Conservation District in exchange
for the us e of that district's facilities.
27.

North Slaterville Irrigation Company, In c ., 1905, Slaterville
Utah.
a. Capi tal Stock : 387 shares at $20 . 00 each.
b. Officers:

The officers consist of five directors elected

by th e stockholder for a term of two years.

The d ir ec tors

must be stockholders of the company and shall elect, from
their own number, a president and a vice - president, and

may elect, from their own number or from the stockho l ders,
a secre tary-treasurer.
c. Purpose:

To conduct , purchase, acquire, engage, r epair,

manage, control and operate cana ls, ditchC!s, l ateral s ,
reservoirs and to provide wat er for irrigation and c· ldin;Lry
purposes .
d. Source of Water:
e. Comments:

Ogden River and Pine View R e servoir .

This is another cas e of a group of individuals

having prior rights to a portion of waters of the Ogd e n
River and to the rights of the W e st Slaterville Irrigation Co rro p a ny
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who hav e rorm cd a co t·poratio n.

T h( •st• ,·ight H (-lnd inlt·n• t::;ls

hav<' b<'en transfe rr ed to tlw new c o•·poration.
T h e board of directors was em pow e r ed to l evy a nd
c oll ec t annual assessme nt s but th e s e assessme nt s m u st
not e xceed five p erce nt of the held stock.

Sto ck may be

transferr e d onl y by s urr ender to the secretar y.
In 19 34 th e ar ti cles were amended to e xpan d th e purposes
of the co rpora tio n which primarily in c lud e d the authorization
to contract with th<> Unit<'d States gov< · rnrrwnt and its
agencies.

This a l so in c ludf'd th e pow•· •· of the bo<nd to

m ortgage or oth e rwise e n cumbe r the prope rty of th e
co rporation and to make a ll s to ck assessabl e withou t
lim it a tion a nd to l evy ass ess ments to meet all debts a nd
obligations of the company .
28 .

Ogden River Reservoir Com pany Inc., 1912, Ogden C ity , Utah
a. C apital Stock :
b. O ffi ce rs:

1000 sha r Ps at $ 10 0.00 eac h.

Board of directors consis tin g of thr <'<' pc·r sons

e l ec t e d by th e s t ockho l ders to S<'rvc for o n e yc·ar.
must own at least o n e s h a r e of s to c k.

J1in ·c tor s

T h e boar d C' l <'cts a

president and a vice-president from its own number plus
a se c retary and treasur e r who may or m a y not be a
stockholder.
c. Purpose:

To store wat er to be us ed e x c 1usi ve 1 y for

irrigation of l ands owned by the s t ockholders.

!5 4

d. Source of Wat er:
e. Comme nt s:

Ogden River

The s t ock is s ubj ec t to assessment forth<'

purposes of mai ntain ing the r e servoirs and d itches , to
ca re for the impounding of water in res ervoir s and d e li ve r y
of wate r.

The ass es sm e nt may not exceed $ 1. 00 p e r acre

wa t e r right for any one year without th e c ons e nt of th e
maj or i ty of sto c kholders.

The c orporation ha s th e power

to bond, m ortgage or borrow money on its securiti es bu t
no w ate r rights s hall be mortgaged or e ncumb e red in a ny
fashio n without th e written con s e nt o f t wo -thirds of th e
sto c khold e rs.

Th e comp any has 12 s to c khold e rs and do es

not make a n y assessments.

Wate r i s obtain ed fro m small

springs and us e d p rima ril y to provid e c ul inary water t o
its mem b ers.

Any expe n se is divided e q ually among th e

m e mbers.

29.

Perry Irri gati on Company, In c . , 1917 , Ogden, Utah .
a. Capita l Stock:
b . Offi ce rs:

3 1 5 s h ares a t $3 00. 00 eac h.

The com pany is managed by a board of d ir ec tors

and a water master .
c . Pu r pos e:

The c ompany provides irrigation water to it s

mem b ers .
d . S our ce of Water:
e . C o mmen ts:

Box Elder Creek .

The compa ny has a ri gh t to approxirroal.f·ly ZO

seco nd feet from th e creek and a! so takes 200 "" r e f<:r-1.
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from t he Ogde n River Wat<'r liS<-rs' 1\sso.-i;olion
per a cre foot.

o~l

io l.llll

There arc 30 stockholders in tlw c nn1pany

and th e ra te of assP.ssmP. nt is $3 .00 p er shar P.

F.ach

share of sto ck e ntitl es the owner to one hour of wa t er
eve ry seven days.

30 . Pin e Canyon Dit ch C ompan y Inc., 1961, Liberty, Utah.
a. Cap ital St ock:
b. Off i ce rs:

144 shares having no par valu e .

The company is managed by a boarrl

f" l cc ted by th e stockholders .

or

di r Pclors

A president a nd s<..-rdary

arc al so dectcd t o the board.
c. Purpose:

The company provid es only irrigat i o n wat er to

its memb e rs.
d. Source of Wat er:
e . C omm e nts:

Pine Canyon .

The company has six sto ckholders and serves

120 acres of land.

The rate of assessment is $1 . 00 per

share and each sha r e i s e qual to one hour of water.

The

wate r is distribut ed by rotation e v e ry six da ys.
3 1.

Pioneer Irrigation Can a l C ompany, Inc. , l 8')S , llinlah, Iila h .
a. Capital Stock:
b . Officers:

100 shares a t $5 0.00 e a c h.

The offi cers of this c ompany wi ll co nsi s t of a

pr eside nt, secretary and treasur e r and two directors and
shall constitute the board o f directors.

All officers will

serve for a p eriod of o n e year .
c . Purpose : To ac quir e , const ru ct and operate rc:s( : rvoirs ,
c anals, ditches and flume s for irrig a tion purpr1 s 1:H ;u1d

J5(,

to provid e wate r for irrigation, c ulinary a nd domestic
purposes to th e stockholders.
d. Source of Water:
e . Comments:

Webe r River and E c ho R ese r vo ir .

In this particular c as e an assessment not

excee ding five percent may be levied by a majority vote
of stock at the regular annual meeting .

Art i c l es were

amended in 1926 to expand the objectives of the company
and to authoriz e contracts with the United States gover nment and other agen c ies.

The board of directors was allowed

to make assessments when n ecessa ry to satisfy the debts and
obligations of the corporation.
The company ha s a flow right in Weber River dated
18 5 1 for I. 33 second feet of wat er.

In addition it has

200 acre fee t of s tor age in Echo Reservoir through shar e s
in the W eber River Water Users' Association at a c ost
of $0 . 75 p er a cre foot.
and serves 100 acres .
$2.00 per share.

The company has 10 shar e holders
The pr esent rate of assessment is

Each share entitles the owner to 90

minutes of water every seven days.

The c ompany in-

stalled 5500 feet of IS-inch pipe in 1968 at a c ost of
$25,000 . 00.
$8450 .00.

Of this the federa l government pro v id"d
Th e e ntir e distribution system is pip•· and

the water is measured only at th e so ur ce .
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32.

Pioneer Land and Irrigation C ompany, Inc., 1904, Plain
C ity, Utah.
a. Capital St ock:
b. Officers:

1600 shares a t $ 15 .00 t•ac h.

Th e initial board of directors was cornpos<·rl

of five per sons e l ected by the s tockholders to a term of
one year .

c . Purpose:

To build and maintain dams, e quip and run

power plants and to build flumes, ditches, canals, and
lat erals for the distribution of water; to buy, sell and
lease land, water and water rights; and all other things
necessary for th e operatio n of this irriga t ion <'ntrrprise.
d. So urce of W ater:

Wrbcr Hivcr.

e . Comme nts : The capital stock of the c orpor ation was fLill y
paid up by the deeding to it of a pumping plant, water right
to a portion of the waters of the Ogden River, flum es , ditches,
dams, res ervoirs etc .

The directors are authorized to

levy and collect ass essme nts only upon th e stock whose
owners actually use th e water.
In 1922 th is article was amended so that al l strwl< was
assessable whether the water was

USf :U

or not.

Tlw

;J.Iflf ·n d -

ment of 1948 increased th e capital stock to $29, fJOO. fH J
divided into 1, 600 shares at a par value of $ 15. 00 <'ach.
The terms of dire c tors were c hanged to two years and it
was stipulated that they must b e stockholders of th e

!5 8
corpo ration.

Provision was made for th e board to e l ect

a president and vice-president from its own number.

The

secretary and trPasurer is a l so e l ected by the board and may
be a member of the board, a stockholde r or not.

This

office may be h e ld by one person or different persons as
determined by the board .

All officers serve for a period

of one year .
The company has 35 shareholders and provid e s
irrigation water to 1000 acres.

It has a decreed right of 4

to 7 second feet from the Weber River.

The system has

plenty of water and because of the pumping capability the
user may take his water turn at any tim e .

H0. may buy

extra water if he uses more than his a llot ment.

All shares

a r e assessed at $ 1.00 and each sha r e represents 4 I /2
m inutes of wat er .
is measured.

There are no dirt ditches and the water

Their greatest expense is th e buying of

e lectrical power to run th e pumps.
33 .

Plain City Irri gation Compa ny, Inc ., 1958, Plain Ci t y , Utah .
a. Capital Sto ck:
b. Officers:

40,000 shares at $ 1.00 eac h .

Management of the corporation is vcst• ·d iro ~n

elec te d board

Of

fiv e dir ec torS, <:ach

or

least one share and serve for on e year.

WhOnl lflllflf

(IW/1

,tf_

The· board ••lf ·t ts

a president, a vice-president, a secretary and a trc;tsurcr.

All th ese mus t be membe rs of th e board e xcept the sec retary
who may but need not be a member of the board .
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c. Purpose:

As in the case of most later companies thi s

c orporation was formed as a mutual irrigation company
with a sizeable list of objec tives as requir ed by law.
d. Source of Water:

Ogden and Weber Rivers, Echo Reserv oir.

e . Comme nt s: It is interes ting to note here that a ll subscription
to the capital stock was p aid for by trans f<>r t. o Ll" ' •· o r·p orat ion
of all rights, titl<' and int<•rests of th<· subscrib<·r·s in tltt•
P lain City Irrigation Com pany whose char ter had <'xpi•·ed
in 1952.

In th e c ase of mutual companies the board of

directors may, without the authorized consent of the stockholders, issu e stock, e n cumber the corporation in any
fashion and assess without limitation to pay the debts and
obligations of the co rporation.
34.

Riverdal e 13Pnch Canal Company, Inc., 1')03 , Ogd<'n, Utah .
a . Capital Stock:
b . Officers :

~6(<3

shares at no par valu <'.

The company is managed by a board of directors

composed of five persons e l ec ted by shareholders.

The

board elects a president, vice-president and sect·etary from
its own members.
c. Purpose:

To construct, operate and maintain the n ecessa ry

facilities to provide irrigation water to its members.
d. Source of Wat er:
e . Comments:

Weber River.

The compa ny has an IH ';7 prinr ily r tg ld

second feet of water from the W<:b<,r Hiv<:r.

'-" %

In ;,rlrli l.trHl ,
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it has 200 acre feet of storage water in Echo Reservoir .
The cost of this water was $240. 00 per year for 20
years and was paid up in 1969.
is now $0.35 per share.

The rate of assessmc-nt

The c ompany has 60 share-

hol ders and serves 600 acres of land .

Wat er is distributed

to the us ers every 7 I /4 days and is not measured .
35. Shupe Midd l eton Canal Water Company, Inc., 1907, Ogden
City, Utah.
a. Capital Stock:
b. Officers:

200 shares at $ 10. 00 each .

A board of thr ee directors e l c-c t ed by the stock-

ho lders to serve for two years and consisting of a presid e nt,
a vice - pr es ident and a secretary - trea s ur e r.

All off i ce rs

must own at least one share of the stock in the corporation .
c . Purpose:

To own , maintain , constru ct and operate ditches,

canals, dams and all other devices for the holding and
conveying of water and to buy , sell, us e , own, maintain,

operate and distribute water fo r irrigation, domestic,
cu l inary and all other us eful purposes.
d . Source of Water:
e . Comments:

Ogden RivP.r.

This is th e

cas<~

of a group or individu:ds havillJ-'.

rights, title and interest in property known as the· ShtiJW
Midd leton Canal forming a co rporation and receiving stock
for their property rights .

The stock en titles th e owner

to the usag e of wat er for on e acre of land for each share .

I (d

The comp any has 16 st o ck holder s and serves 75 ac r es
of land.

The rate of asses s me nt is $3 .2 5 p e r s har e and

e ach shar e e ntitl e s th e owner to I I /2 hours of wate r.
36.

South Slaterville Irriga tio n C ompany, In c ., 19 03 , Sl ate r v ill<>,
Utah.
a . Ca pital Stork:
b. Officers:

12 00 s h a r es a t $20 . 00 t"ach .

The bo a rd o[ directors c on sis t s of fi vt· pe r sons

e l ec ted by th e s t ockholders to serve for a term of tw o y<>ars.
The board e l ects a pr e sident, a vice-president and a s e cond
vice -pr e sid e nt from it s own numb e r .

It may also d cc t a

s ecre t ary and tr e asurer [rom th e board or f ro m the stock-

c.

holders.

All offi ce r s must b e stockholders in the compan y.

PurpOSe':

To conduc t,

pur cha se , acquirP, c· ngagC',

nlanagP , c ontrol , a nd op(•ra t C' canals, ditrhc· s ,

r e- pair,

r·Ps• · r v oi •· s ,

f' t c . and to provid<" wa t e r for irrigation and c ul inary purposes .

d. Source of W ate r:
e. C omments:

W ebe r River and Ec ho Rcs<>rvoir.

T h e origina l appropriator s and successors to a

portion of the wa t e rs of th e Ogden Riv e r and to th e t itle a nd
interest in th e Nor th West W e b e r Irr igation Associa tion
asso c iate d t o form thi s c orporation.
Th e bo a rd is authori:zf'rl to lr· vy and rol lt · t·f :1nnual
assessments for main tr:nanc::e

and npt ·r at inn nl 11 11· sy1·d •·r11 ,

but such assPssmt ·nt s s hall nnt cxrt·t ·rl f i vt · p• ·rr r·nl.

ca p ita l sto ck.

or

!.I tt ·

Sto ck may he transfe rr abl e· only upon Ht<·
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books of th e company and by surrender of th e original
stock ccrtif ica t <'.
Th e amendment of th e a rticl es in 1953 provided that
eac h dir ec tor must hold at l ea st on<' share of s to ck.

In

addi tion, th e board of dir ect ors was givc·n unlimit< ·d
aut hori zat ion t o is su<' s to ck , pur chas" pr·op<'r·ty, r rghts
a nd pri v il e g es , to in c ur ind e bte dn es s, i ss u (' bonds and

to co ntra c t w ith th e Un ited Stat e s o r other li ke age n cies .
Also th e board was give n th e pow e r to l evy and coll<"ct
assessmen t s, wi thout l im itation, bas e d upon the nu n1b(• r

of shar es of s to ck h eld or proportionate to the amount
of wat e r used or owned, o r by both m e thod s.
37. South Web er Irr iga tion C ompany, I n c ., 1921, South W<·lw r,
lJtah.
a. Ca pital Stock : 390 shares at $25 . 00 <'ach.
b. Officers:

The officers of this cor poratio n arc• a boar·d of

five dir ec tor s e l ected by th e stockhold e r s for a t erm of
two years.

The bo ard will e l ec t a pr es ident, vi ce -pr· .,sidcnl,

s ecre tary and tr easure- r , and a wa t e r mastC' r fr orn it s ow n

n umbe r .

All offi ce r s mu st own a t leas t o ne shar .. of lh•·

ca pital sto ck of th e cor poration.
c. P urpos e:

To own , a c quir ~. n 1rt k1 · , huilr/, ( onHf r·•u t ;,,rJ

main tain res<' r vo ir s , darns,

c"' nal s ;tnrl ditc ht·s; l o , r)ns •· r v• ·

for th e purpose of irr igati on, dornc:st.i• and ct d in ar y

tHi l ·s ,
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and for all other purposes for which water can bt! applied;
and to conduct and distribute the same and to purchase and
own such lands and personal property as may b<' n<'cessary
to carry out th e object of the incorporation.
d. Source of Water:
e. Comments:

Weber River and Echo Reservoir .

This is another company that has its place of

business outs ide of Weber County but obtains its water from
the Weber River system .

All of the capital stock has been

issued to the incorporators in return for the conveyance of
all right, title and interest to a portion of the flow of the
Weber River and the distribution facilities to the corporation .
All capital stock of the corporations is liable for assessment.
The directors only have the power to levy assessments not
to exceed the sum of $500. 00 in any one year.

Any improve-

ment that exceeds this cost must be voted on by the stock holders.
In 1925, the articles of incorporation were amended to
authorize the corporation to enter into contract w i.th the
United States or other agencies and to encumber th e c orporation to guarantee the payment of any indebtedness.

All

restrictions on assessments were removed and the board
of directors was authorized to levy assessments to meet
all debts and obl igations of the corporation.
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The company has 23 stockho ld ers and serves 378 acres .
It has an 1852 priority right to wat er from th<' Weber River.

In addition it has 180 shares in the Weber River Water
Us ers ' Association that e ntitl es the owner to nine minutes of
water per share.

The rate of assessment i s $2.00 per share

for Weber River water a nd $1.00 per share of Echo wat<·r.
l8.

U inta h Cen tr a l Canal Compa n y , In c. , 1895, Uintah, Utah.
a. Ca pital Stock:
b. Officers:

234 shares at $40. 00 each.

The offi cer s cons ist of a pr es ident, secretary

an d treasurer, and five directors elected by the stock holde rs for terms of one yea r.

c. P urpose:

To ac quir e by purchase or othe rwi se, and to

co nstruct and operate reservoirs, canals, ditch es and

flumes for irrigation purposes and to supply water for
i r rigation, cu linary and domestic purposes to its stockho lders.
d. So urce of Water:
\, omments:

Weber River and Echo R<'srrvoir.

The subs c ribers have conveyed to the co r -

por ation for the full amount of capi tal sto c k th<· dr<>d to
th e Uintah Central Ditch and the right to surface flow of
t h e Weber River of 22.50 cubic fe e t per second.

T his

am ount of water was appropriated in 1853 and has since
bee n us e d by these subscribers.
The board has the pow e r to n oako• I,y-law s ilnd r< 'J.:II l al.ion "
and to provid e for th e usc, rnanagen-H: nt and

di~f)(H;a l

t)/

itt)
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property and funds.

The board may contra c t indcbterlness

up to a maximum of two hundred dollars.

Tlw

ho~nl

,.J, .ct ,

a wat e r rTlastC't' annually and may appoint oth <· r· ~·rnrloyvt~S

as re quir ed .

Howev e r an assessment not exceeding four

percent may be levied only by a majority vot e of the s to ck holders.
The amendments of 192 6 broadened the a c tivities of the
corporation and obligated the corporation to carry out these
a c tivities .

This included th e power to contract with the

United States and other agencies.

In order to carry out

its additional obligations, the board of dir<'dors was
authori7.NI to l e vy and co llect al l ass<'ssrncnt s n< ·cessary
to conduct th e busin e ss of the corporation and r e p ay its
obligations.
The c ompany has 44 shareholders and serves 200 acres .
In addition to a portion of flow from t he Weber Ri ver th e

company has 350 acre feet of storage water in E c ho
R e servoir through its shar e s in the W<·h0.r Rivr-o· Wal.• · r
Us e rs' Association.

acre foot .

Th e r. ost

or

thiH watf:r is

:!. 1.

r!r)

JWI'

Th e w ater is not measun·d t o th( · indi v1 du rtl

user and is distr i but e d e very s e ven days.
39.

Uintah Mountain Str e am Irrigation Company, In c ., 195 6,
Uintah, Utah .
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a. Capi tal Stock:

Th e capita l stock c on sis t s of 168 shar<'s

of Class A sto ck having a par valu e of $ 100. 00 and 3 10
shares o f C l ass B sotck w ithout par v alu e .
b. Officers:

A board of five directors e le c t e d for a term of

two years .

T h e board e l ec ts a preside n t, S<' r c t a ry-

treasur e r a nd a water n1aster from its own 1nernbe r s t o

hold offi ce for on e year.

All office rs must own at least

one share of capi tal stock.
c . Purpose:

This c ompany was incorporated as a mu tual

irrigation com p a n y having th e usual asso cia t ed powers .
d. Sour c e of Wat e r :

Mountain Stream, S t ubbs Sp rin gs

and t h e WBW C D.
e . C omments:

C las s A stock was issued to th e incorporators

in c onsid e ration of t he c onveyance to the corpor a t io n of
th e wat e r rights, distribution system and assets of th e
Uintah Mountain Stream Irrigation Company, a vol un t ary
association.

C l ass B s to ck will be issued for a cas h

c onsideration to b e d e t e rmined by the board of dir e ctors
and repres e nts a proportionat e sha r e to th e water pur c has ed
from the WBW C D or any oth e r source .
The capita l stock is assessable in amount R, ti11 ws,
man ner an d pur·posr:s as d e tt·rrnint·d b y tlw hoard.

C:/. L :-;~

A stock is assc·ssed on the basis of the watc ·r flo wing p rio r
to th e in corporation of this com p any to th e: r:nt i r• · rlow •n
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the syst"m after the addition of wat<-rs n·pn,s•·ntcd l, y
C l ass B stock.

The C l ass 13 sto ck is assrssed on ilR

proportionate share o f the above exp e ns es plus the amount
n eces sary to p ay for th e use and pur c ha se of wat er f ro m
the WBW C D .
All waters distributed by this corporation are not co ns i dered to b e appurte nant to the land upon which th e wat e r
is us e d a nd stock may be sold, assigned or transferr e d .
Provision is also made in th e articl es of incorporation
for the consolid a ti on of t hi s c orp oration with otlw•·
co rporation s i n t he same vi c ini ty an d l ikf! businl'SS.

'J'}H :

company ha s 33 s to ckholders and pro v id es water to 100 a c r es .
T he c ompany has priority rights in the wat ers of Spring
Creek and to 200 acre feet of storage water in Wanship
Reservoir.

This storage water is co n t racted from th e

WBWCD for $4. 00 per acre foot .

Each shar e e nt itles

the owner to th e use of th e water for one hour <'Ve r y srven
days .

The sto c k is aSS<' BB "d at

.'!d . 00 rwr

sil:ll"•· .

'1'1 ...

com pany ohtainR addit ional n:vt :nllf ' J, y l •·:u-ling tlw .Y pr lrt J!.

to the town of U intah for $650 . 00 per yPar.
40.

Warren Irrigat ion C o mpan y , Inc., 1907, Warr e n, Ut ah.
a. Capi tal Stock:
b . Officers:

2666 2 /3 shares at $15 . 00 eac h.

The boa rd of di r ec tor s c onsists of five p<'rsons

e le c ted by the stockho ld ers for a term o f two yc·ars.

T lw
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directors will elect a president, vic0.-prcsidcnt, s c• c r (· tary
and treasurer from its own number.

Dir0. c tor·s

11111st

own

at least one share of stock in the corporation .

c. Purpose:

To acquire, operate and maintain canals, ditches,

reservoirs and dams to provide wat e r for irrlgation, cu linary,

domestic and other useful purposes to its sto c khol<icr·s.
d. Source of Water:
e. Comments:

Weber River and F:cho Hcscrvoir·.

The incorporators transferred all of tlwir

right, titl e and interest in the Freemont Canal to the
cor poration in full payment of 266 2/3 shares of sto c k.
The unsubscribed stock is to b e kept in the tr easury and
may b e sold at any time by the board of dire c tors.

This

stock may be sold to anyon e owning land that ca n be i rrigat ed
from th e company ' s canals.
The articles w ere ame nd e d in 1937 to in c reas e th<'
capital stock to 2800 shares having a par va lu e of $ 1 5 .00
each.

The compa ny has 125 shareholders and S<' t·vcs

4000 acres.
per share.

The stock is asscss"d at the ralc·
The company has prior ity

or

or :p . IHJ

1')07 f (j

il

fHtrlioll

of th e flow of the Weber River that was pur r-haH •·d frou • "
power company serving this arf•a.
feet of storage

water·

Tt a lso haH I 1100 ,,, ,.,.

in E c ho He,·H : rvoir lw• · o~u H • · fll Hl •11 I·

in the Weber Hivc r Watr: r Ust: r e'

AHHOr

i;di'"'·

'II"" , '•Ill

of this water to the c ompany is $7. 00 fJ"r ac · r< , l<>ol.

'I),..

com pany se ll s 550 acre feet of this watt· •· lo non-""'" ' lwr s
for $8.50 per acre foot.

Wat e r shar es ar c not appurt<'nan t

to land and may be sold s e parately.

One s h a r e of sto ck

entitles the owne r to 30 minutes of wat e r eve ry 7 I / 2 days.
4 1.

Weber Canal Water Company, Inc., 1 965, Ogden City, Utah .
a. Ca pital Stock:
b. Officers:

60,000 shares at $ 5.00 each.

The affairs of the c ompany ar e to b e mana ge d

by a board of dire c tors c onsisting of six p e rson s .

In thi s

par ti cular c as e th c r(• a rc only six in cor po1·a tort; so lh<·

board of directors i s conv e ni e ntly fillPd.
c . Purpos e:

Th e prim e purpose of this c o m pan y was to take

over, operat e and mainta i n the properties form e r l y h e l d
by the Weber Canal Water Co. , the charter of which had
expired; to provide water to its sto ckholders for irrigati on,
domestic and c ulinary purposes.
d. Source of Water:
<·. Comments:

W ebe r River.

This co rpo•·ation was form e n nncl•· •· tlw I ila h

No n-profit Co rpor a tion Act.

[n this inHL'LII< ' "

Li~<·

inilial

members of this co rporation ar<: thf· sarrlf' HtrH'I- holr/t : I'H

of th e W e b e r Ca nal Wa tP.r C o., ln<:orpor a t<!cl in I H')2,
th e c harte r of which had <:x pircd b y l a p s" of Li11• · .

S 11< h

as the number of sh ar es th ey h e ld in th e fo r m<: r < orp<>ral inro
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and issued in consideration of transfer to this c o rporati on
of all properties and interest of the former cor poration.
This con1pany was inl orporated a s a m ulual it· rig .ll iu n

c ompany.

All stock is assessable in th e amounts, times,

mann er and purposes as determ in ed by the board of
directors.
The company has 115 sharehold ers and serves 3 00
acres.

Only 2 5,000 shares have been issu ed and th ey are

assessed at $0 . 085 per share.

A prior right of 18 64 gives

the company 6 second feet f rom the Weber River .

The

compan y needs financial assistance to c onstru c t a pr e ssure
pipe lin e to se r ve addit ional cli e nts.
42.

Western Irrigation Com pany, Inc . , 1903, Har r isvi ll c and Far r
West, Utah.
a . Capital Stock:

40, 000 shares at $1 . 00 e ach.

b. Officers: A board of directors consis ting of five members
elected by the stockholders to s erve for two years.

The

board e l ects a president , vice-pres ident, s ecretary a nd
treasurer from its own mem b ers also to s e r ve for two
years.

All officers m ust be stockholders of the corpo ration.

c. Purpose : The irrigation of lan d and conservation of water
for the purposes of irrigation, domes ti c and cu linary us e s;

and for all other purposes and uses for which wat e r m ay
and can be applied.

L71

d. Source of Wat er:

Ogden River, Echo and Pin<' Vi<"W

Reservoir.

e . Comments:

Again subscription of capital stock in th e

corporation was obtained by conveyance of the subscribers
of th eir property and interest i n a certain ditch in ret urn
for 21, 06l. 05 shares.

The balance of the authorized

capital stock is to remain in the tr easury to b e issued and
sold as determined by the board of directors.
In 1926, some articles were amended to broaden th e
powers of the c orporation and to authoriz<> tlw making of
contracts w ith the United States gover n ment and other
agencies.

This n ecessitated giving the directors the

power to levy and collect assessme nts at any tim e to pay
the debts and obligations of the corporation .

The board

was also give n the authority to subscribe for or purchas e
stock of similar corporations.
The company has 3 10 shareholder s and is e ntir P. ly
supplied by storage water.

It owns 42 S O shar<·H in th <:

Ogden River Wat e r Users' Association at a c ost of $2 . "lO
per shar e and 1000 shares in the Weber River Water
Users' Assoc iation at $0.75 per share.
r 0. preHt :ntM on,. a• rf· f()ot

or

waf, ~ r.

Each share

W ;tl"' ' iH ditd rii,,Jf, · d

on a rotat ion basis eve ry se ven days a nd is unmr-asurrrl

to the individual us e r.
per share.

The rate of ass essme nt is $0.60
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4 3 . Wilson Irrig a tion C ompany In c ., 1903, Kancsvill e , Ut a h.
a. C apit a l

Sto ~ k :

337 7 s har e s a t $ 10. 00 <: ar h.

b . Off ice rs : A board o f dir ec tors of f i v e m e mbe r s e l ec t e d
by the stockholders to hold offic e for two y e ars .

Th e

board will appo i nt, from i ts own membe rs, a pr e sid e nt
and a vic e -pr e sid e nt f or a term of on e y e ar .

A se c r e t a ry

and treasurer are el e cted by th e sto c kholders to s e rve
for two years.

All officers must be sto c khold e rs in th e

corporation.
c . Purpos e : To a c quir e , by appropriat i on or oth e rwi se ,
ri g hts to the us e of water for any us e ful or b e n e fici a l
purpos e , including irrigation, dom es ti c a nd c ulinary

purposes and to build dams, reservo i rs, canals, d i tch es ,
and laterals for the purpos e of distributing wate r to its
sharehold e rs.
d. Comments :

The c orporation accepted in full payment o f

th e capital sto c k sub sc ribed by the in c orporators all th e
right, title and inte r e st of (!ach of said in c: orpnr a tor H in
th e prop e rty know n a s th e Wilson r;;tn a l.

'f'l l i H ...rti Oiltd.t· rl

to 3 222 shar es of stock w ith I '5'5 shar r:s un e 11h R< ri br. d ;, nrl
rema ining in the trea s ury.
The articl e s we re am e nded in 192 5 to e xpand th e
purposes of the corporation and to carry out thes e purposes the corporation could incur indebtedn e s s , is sue bond s ,
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mo rtgage and encumber its property, and contract with
the U nit ed St ates.

To ins ur e finances th e board of

directors was authori ze d to levy ass essments to meet
all debts and obli gations of the c ompany.

This paved

the way for the board o f dire c tors to ente r into s ub scri pti o n
co ntracts with th e Un ited States govern me nt fo r water
supply in th e Echo project.
The company has 2 50 shareholders and serves 5000
acres.

It owns 4950 a c r e feet of storag e water in Echo

Reservoir f or which it pays $ 0. 75 per a c re foot to th e
Weber River Wat er Users' Association.

Th e r a t e of

assessment is $8 . 00 per share, and each share e ntitl es
the own e r to one hour of water e very 7 l/2 days .
There are a number of unin c o r porated mutual c ompani es in th e
Weber area .
dividuals.

These are gene rall y operated by one or just a few in-

Some of the c ompanies providing irrigation water to city

lot s have quite a few memb e rs.
ava ila bl e on the se companies.

T h e r e is not a great deal of infor matio n
This is due to their ke e ping no books or

r e cords, generally dividing expe ns es betwe e n membe rs wi th no fo r mal
assessme nt and also a relucta n ce to dis cuss the i r company with
stranger s.
I.

The c ompanies personally interviewed we re:
A nd ers en-Winte rs Ditch C ompany .

This c om pany is operated by on e man having a d<:crf!<:d w;, [l·r
rig ht to a portion of the flow from th e Ogden River.

The watr:r is
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avai lable on demand, regulated by the wate r c omm i ss i on e r a nd u "t·d
to irrigat e 75 a c res of farm land.
2.

Bybee Ditch C ompany.

This company is owned by an industrial concern that uses th e
wat er for washi ng gravel.

It has a water right decreed in 1897 to

a portion of the flow of the Weber River.

The water is diver t e d from

the river by a six-inch pip e and is meas ured.
3.

C hambers Ditch P. B.

This c ompany is lo c ated in Liberty, Utah and is managed b y five
partners.

They have a priority wate r right in Liberty Spring C r eek

that is regulated by the wat er c ommissioner.

Ther e are no assess -

ments and e ach individual take s care of all ditch maintenanc e on hi s
own land and pays all expens e s attributed to his land.

The water is

not measu r ed and most of it is used on a single fa rm.

After the far m

n eeds are satisfied e ach member r eceive s water for two hour s each
week on a r otation basis .

Th e water s e rves 100 a c r es of land and th e

distribution system consists of 20 feet of 20-inch pipe and a qu a rtt·J·
mi l e of dirt ditches.
4.

Dexter Farr.

The c ompany was organized by Dexter Farr and his broth e r to
obta in wat e r from Causey and Beaver Creeks.
to these w aters dating back to 1944.

Th ey hav e a court d ec re e

Cuasey Creek is an e arly r igh t

to two second feet of water until about the f irst of August.
Creek is a year round water right for 0. 63 se c ond fed.

fleav<: r

A IR o 1 5() '"'"''
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feet is obtained fr om the WBWCD at $3 .49 per acre foot.

Mr . Farr

has made extensive improvements that include $500 for a replac e ment
canal and $3000 for open ditch culver ts.

The conservancy district

provided an outlet from Causey Dam to his farm that includes l 75
yards of stainl ess s t ee l pip e.

Both creeks ar e regulated by the water

commissioner and storage water is available on 24 -hour noti ce .
5.

Emil Roberts Ditch .

There are two own ers of this com pany that obtains wate r from the
North F ork of the Ogden River, having a priority right of 1889.

Water

is delivered by gravity from the river through 10 feet of 12-inch pipe
and 1 /2 mi l e of dirt ditch.
c ommissioner.

The water is regulat ed by the river

No assessments are collected and each takes car e

of ditches on his own land.

At th e prese nt time th ey are transferring

their water rights and drilling two wells becaus e of high seepage loss.
6.

Enoch Farr Ditch Company.

The company has a decreed right to 0. 40 second feet of water
from the Ogden River.
within the city.

There are seven users who irrigate land

Each maintains his own stretch of ditch and pays his

own expe nses for maintenance.

The water is not measured to th<:

individual users.
7.

Garner Ditch Company.

The com pany is owned by four partners who us<' th<: total nnw of
water from Birch C r eekunder a 1930 decreed right.

"/'hiH ",.,.,.,, dri•·H

up in late s umm e r and water must be obtained from oth<:r sour• ·""·

On•·

17 6

own e r obtains 130 ac r e feet from Pine View Reservoir and the oth e r
sour c es are unknow n.
South Ogden .

One owner s old his s urfa ce flow ri ghts to

No ass es sm e nts are c oll e cted and eac h p artn e r takes

c ar e of his own e xpens e s.

Th e onl y thing they have in common is th e

use of Garner Ditch to get water on their own property.

The compan y

se r ve s 70 acres and flow is r eg ul ated by a water c ommissio n er .

The

wat er is distributed through 2 I /2 m il e s of dirt ditches.
8.

Harberts en Ditch C o mpany .

This is a one-man operation taking water from W e b e r Riv er u nd er
a prior right and applyin g it dir<>c tly to his 10 acr es of land .

He

s uppl eme nts his supply with fo ur s hares in Dunn Canal C ompa ny th a t
gives him f our hours of wate r a t 12 second feet.
9.

Holmes Creek Irrigation Company.

The c ompany c on sists of two me n owning the rights to a spring .
The area served is 65 acres and both men us e the water as often as
they ne e d it .

No assessm e nt s ar e involved and eac h man takes care

of his own e xpe nses.

The spri ng has now b ee n sold a lon g w ith a

p or tion of the l and wh i ch is b e in g suhdivid<!d for h ous.,H.
10.

Holm es and Ferrin Irrigat ion Compan y.

This c om pany has a capital stock of 192 shares having no p a r
value.

The re are sev e n shareholders and wat er is provid ed to 300 acres.

The company i s managed by a p reside nt , vice-presid e nt and secre tary
elec ted by the shareholders.

Source of water is a spring and wat er

is n ot measu red to indiv idu a l users .

The rate of ass e ssm e nt is
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$1. 00 per share.

Imp ro veme nt s cos ting $30 0.00 w e r e fin anced by

ass ess ing stockholders directly.
ll.

J ones Ditc h.

This c ompany c onsists of s ix shareholders and has 15 5 shares
of stock having no par value.

The c ompany has a d ec re ed right of

18 53 to a portion of th e flow of the W e b e r River.

This is supplemented

by 50 shar e s in the W e ber Riv er Water Users' Association costing
$0 . 75 p e r share .

The rat e of assessment is $2. 00 per share.

The

water is measured to each individual user.
12.

Montgomery Irrigation Ditch.

This company is composed of seve n partners having d ec r eed
stock right to a portion of the flow in the Ogden River.
water right and they are generally out of water by July .

This is a high
Th ere are no

assessments and all expe ns es inc urr ed are divided equally.

The

water is measured to each individual who obtains his water every seve n
days.
13.

Mound Fort N o. 2.

There are 104 individuals on this syste m that suppli es irrigation
water to 10 blo cks in Ogd e n .

The source of the water is Mi ll

the c ompany has prior right dated back to 1880.

assessmen ts ar e $ 1.00 p er s har e plus sharing in an y labor.

Th<:
Th o• l;, nd

Recent improv«m<:ntH cos ting $!•;oo. 00

were fina n ce d by ass essme nt of s toc kholders .

and

Each in divid ual Lak <·A

his share of water on an hour ly basis about ev ery six clays.

goes with t he water right.

C r e~:k
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14.

Mound Fort No . 3.

This company has 113 individuals receiving a portion of flow from
th e Ogden River under a prior right.

The company is managed by a

board of directors and assessm e nts are made as r e quired.
acre of l and represents one share.

Each

One share entitles th e us er to

four hours of water at I. 8 second feet .
a committee according to siz e of lot.

Wat eri ng time is a ll otted by
The water right may be

transferred only with the land.
15.

Mou nd Fort No . 4 .

The c ompany has a decreed right to two second feet of the flow
in Mi ll Creek .

The rotation is every seve n days and the in divid u a l

user may use the two second feet for his allotted time .

Shares are

ass e ssed at $0. 05 p er shar e and eac h individual is c harged $ 1. 50
for the outlet to his property.

There was not much information

available on this company.
16.

Mound Fort No. 5 .

The c ompany has 19 shareholders a nd serves 77. 5 acres.
acres of l a nd is e ntitl ed to e ight hours of water time .
assessment is $0.35 per hour of use.

Three

The r a t e of

The wat e r is meas ur ed to th <:

ditch and the user has the use of th" entire ditch <'v<: r y (, I /2 rlityH.
All maintena n ce work is don1 : hy

to do th e ir shar e of the

wor~.

tht~ U.EH:rH or tht~y rr1ay hrr t· nrHtl''"'"'

II. H<:<. rcta r y ta ke H .- ;.r<:

of water turns and oth e r busin<·Hs.

Th<.: use:rH vott:d

,r

i.J, •. ,. ,,,,,,, I,H IIiny,

a~ainHt

ir1r ,,rpor ;ltioll

because they felt this would negate their water ri ghts and incr<:as" th<:
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cost of water.

They have priority right to a portion of the flow frorn

the Ogden River.
17.

The water right is tied to the land.

Shaw Ditch (Ev erett B .).

This particular c ompany is not actively engaged in the distribution
of water.

It does have a prior right to a portion of th e flow of Ogden

River that the owner will even tu a lly exc hange for well rights.
18.

Upper Club Plain City.

This company has established priority rights on th e Ogden River
dated 1885 and 1867 and on the Weber River dated 1878.

In addition

th ey have 210 acre feet in Echo Dam through stock owned in the Weber
River Water Users' Association .
acre foot.

T his storage water c osts $0.75 per

A ll water is conveyed to th e compan y via the Willard Canal.

The c ost of using the canal is $1 11. 60 per season and is paid to th e
WBWCD .

The company consists of five water users and serves

approximately 500 acres.

The water is distributed by rotation every

1 0 I /2 days and the user has us e of the full stream for as long as
his turn allows.

The length of a turn depends on the numbe r of acres

to be irrigated.

The water to the ditch is mea sur e d.

All cos ts a t·.,

distributed among the user s in proportion to the numh<:r of"'""""
irrigated and th e amount of water usr.d.
Evaluation.

Thr. mutual irrigation c ompany iA on<· of tJ,.. nld•·Ht

and most popular water institution s i n Utah and df :V(d OfH!d naftlrally fr0111

the small, independent ditch systems of the ear l y Mormon pinn<:•·rH.
BrieOy it consis ts of several wat e r users in the same area using the

IHO

same source of supply for the same purpose.
serious disadvantage of this type of institution.

This has led to one
As new settlers

moved into the area they became members of the company; however
with additional members these existing systems became over - taxed.
This forced the newcomers to organize thier own company.

That

usually meant using the same source of supply and the construction
of a parallel ditch system.

It was not uncommon for several of

these companies to service one area with t he resu l t ing duplicat i on
of facilities.

This has resulted in tremendous losses in seepage and

evaporation, not to mention the loss of land due to ditch construction.
The mutual irrigation company is exempt from federal tax i£
85 percent or more of its income consists of amounts c oll ected from
its members and used solely for the operation of the company.
The company is also exempt from income tax in Utah so l ong
as it is used onl y for the service of members.

Conse q uent l y many

of these companies in their articles of incorporation have stated that
the primary purpose of the company was to provide water only to
stockholders at cost.

Some older companies were incorporated with

authority to sell water to others besides their own stockholders.

They

have found it expedient to amend their articles of incoporation limiting
their activities to a mutual company.

It is interesting to note that

the Beus Creek Water Company was originall y organi7."d as-. mut11a l
irrigation company and then amended its artic l r: f:l to
corporation.

br: <·ou . ,. :1. JW' 11ni: •ry

However when these compani<: A hav, : hf!r:n r,rg:J.n i ,,,.rj .u:
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profit making organizations th ey c ome under the s tate law governing
publi c utilities and th e rates they c harge for services a r c c ontroll e d
by the public service commission.

The e as e of formation and the

advantage of changing their objectives and structure through amendments have made th e mutual company a conveni ent organization for
the distribution of water to o l d or new areas.
Another disadvantage of th e mutual company is its difficulty in
raising sufficient funds to ope rate efficie ntly.

The individual who owns

shares in the company is a part owner of the physical fac iliti es and
e ntitled to th e use of a portion of water developed by th e company.
In ret urn his stock is assess e d or he may be requir ed to pay a service
charge or a combination of both.
to the c ompany.

This is the onl y revenue available

As notic ed in th e survey of e xisting cornpanie s some

have placed a limitation upon the amount of assessment that may b e
l evie d by the board of directors.

This does not provide s uffi c ie nt

re venue to operate the company efficien tly.

However it was also

noted that when th e companies am e nded their articles to c ontract with
the United Stat es or other agencies the boards of directors were given
unlimited authority to l evy and collect assessments .

Since th e mutua l

company is a private and voluntary organization it is unable to obtain
revenue from l and in its imme diate area that is not using c ompany's
wate r.

This inability to tax a ll land in its SP.rvic~: area iH ono· of tho ·

major weak n esaf~ S of th e mutual c ornpa.ny.

Thf : rriiJtnal r n" I IJ;Lny rr 1•ly

place a lien upon any sto ck that do<:s not pay its ass<:ssrn~:n l. '"''· nol
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upon the land,

Incorporation does strengthen the financia l position

of the company as Utah law provid e s for the sal e of d e liquent stock.
T his alon e pro v id e s a strong in ce nt i ve to pay all ass e ssn1ents as

loss of wate r rights r e du ce s th e valu e of the land.
A mutual c ompany do e s offer some s e curity and a clegr e <' or
flex ibility in its op e ration.

Th e s toc k in th e company is a valuable: pi r>ce

of r e al property and this stock may b e sold or transferred within th e
company .

Most companies perm it the sale or transfer of stock among

members of the company or to land that l ies along the company 's canals
and ditches, but do not allow the sto c k to b e transferred outside of the
company's s e r v ic e ar e a.

Thes e sal e s and transfe rs do provid e for

greate r fl e xibility of ope ration.

Utah law provid e s for transfer of

water from one company to anoth<'r.

Most c ompanies could bec om e

a strong influe n c e in w ate r m anageme nt.
Another it em that may b e a disadvantage to the overall pictur e
of water planning and management is that as a private entity the
mutual c ompany does not c om e under any public supervision and non e
of its planning or d e v e lopm e nt prog rams are revi e wed by high e r
authoriti e s to see if they fit into a c ompr e hensiv e plan.

T his is an

advantag e as far as th e m utual c o m pany is c on c, r n <·rl.
The mutual c om p an y clo0. 6 h av r: a noth,: r arlvan1 ;q.', '" i11 IJ, ,d t./11 ·
managem e nt of the c ompany is loc: a l and rarnilar with ln r .tl , qnrJII. irm H

and probl e ms and should do a b e tt e r job for the sto c kholders.

llowo:ver

this is again a disadvantage in t e rms of comprehen s ive planning as the
solution s are stri c tly lo cal.
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The mutual companies investigated range from just four or
five stockholders to those having over 300 and provide water to areas
from 50 to 40 ,000 acres.
compani es is financial.

The major problem affecting the sma ll e r
All seem to n eed money for improvements.

A great many are wasting water due to having on l y dirt ditches and
in most cases no idea of how m u ch wate r they are using.

Even some

of the larger companies having pipes and cement ditches do not
measure their wat er.

The cost of water to the mutual compan ies is

usu a lly ridiculously low, amounting to approximately $3.00 per acre
foot from the Weber Basin Project and only $0.75 per acre foot from
th e Weber River Water Users' Association.

The fact that it costs the

WBWCD abo ut $8.00 per acre foot to produce irrigation water s hows
that irrigation is heavily subsidized.
The mutual companies operating in Weber County do not appear
to have a problem in terms of overlapping of s erv ic es which is
common in other areas.

A number of these companies have found

it economica l to l ease their spring water to municipalities and to
obtain water for their own purposes from the Wl3W CD .

Th" 1\.lder

Creek Irrigation Company, th e Little Missouri Irrigation Company
and the Uintah Mountain and Stream Irrigation Com pany have such an
arrangement.
Tables

l and 2 show the water allotmen t s, rights a nd costs

of the aforem<"ntion<:d incorporal<'d mutual c·ompanic·s .

Table 1.

Water allotment and rights of mutual irrigation companies .

Nan1~

Source of Water
Surface
Storage

Water Allotment
Surface
StorAge
Second Feet
Acre Feet
Flood

Alder Creek Irr. Co.

Sprtng

HiR:h
2. 32

Weber R .

1.16

5.36

4.17

2. 50

3.39

2. 63

1.58

Ogden R.

3.50

Spring

1.39

South Fork
Co-op F'll:rm lrr. Co.

1.39

0.57

l1. 48

-L31

1856

Decreed

1870

30

Contract

Decreed

...
400

1851

Irr .
Sll<.

lrr .
Stl< .

Decreed

1869

Irr .

Decreed

1862

lrr .

1924

Irr .
Stl< .

Contract

Application

causey

Compan~

1852

Decreed

Contract

12

Crooked Creek Irr. Co. ..J:rnol<ed r r

oa~il!l &: \\eber
Countiee Canal

Purpo1~

Cont r act

150
l. 95

Causey
Middle Cr.

I

Prior1ty

trr .

Pine View

Seus Creel. Water Co.

Decreed
357

Echo

Bertinotti lrr. Co.

or
Right

L~

Pine View

Bamborou.gh frr . Co.

C la•• •f•cat1on

Contra ct

Weber R .

75

75

46. 15

Decreed

1881

Weber R .

60

60

36.9

Dec reed

1889

Weber R.

75

75

46.15

Decreed

1902

....

Jrr .
Stl< .

~

lrr.

Application

1909

lrr.
Stl< .

E. Canyon

13,000

Decreed

1896

l.rr.

E. Canyon

15,000

Appli cation

1912

Jrr .

Ka}'8 Creek

4 , 000

Appli cation

1935

Jrr .

Webe r R.

215

Echo

29,000

Contract

lr r .

J

~

00

>1>-

Table I. continued
Sour c e of Water
Stor age
Su r f a ce

Nom•

Water Allotment
Sto rage
S urface
Acre F e e t
Second Feet

'flood
OinsdaJe Wllltl r Co.

Hillh

5. 50

Ogden R.

C lasatfi c atton
ol
Right

Prto r tty

Purpose

Low
Decreed

3. 42

267

P1ne View

1855

South Fork

1.83

3. 42

Decreed

1855

South Fork

0.85

0. 32

Decreed

1900

Downs Dl1eh Co.

90

Pine Vi ew

lrr .

Irr .

Contract

Irr .
Irr.
lrr .

Contract

Irr.
Weber R .

3 . 04

2.37

L42

Dec.-..d

1869

~m

Sorine:s

0.01

0. 01

0. 01

Dec reed

1872

Dom . Stk.

lrr.

D.tnn Canal Co.

Echo

288

Contract

Wolf Creek

20

9. 85

De<: reed

18 61

No. Fork

48.87

18.33

Dec reed

1966

F.rlen Irr . C l.'.

1200

Causey

Fork

2. 75

l. 03

Decreed

1862

s.

Fork

2. 54

0. 95

Decreed

1898

s.

Fork

0.83

0.3 1

Decreed

1880

Is.

Fork

2. 74

l. 03

Dec reed

18 63

Eme n.sen l rr . Co.

Causey

Fe lt . PetenJOO.. a!£
Slater Dit ch ("o.

i
I

Gleo"'ood Ot:d:. .: ..•

Contract

s.

90

Causey

110.6

Contract

R.

2.57

L. 25

Decreed

1 8 49

'-'~en

R.

3. 00

3. 00

Application

1941

35

Irr.

Contract

L'~gd en

P ine V!ew

Irr .

lrr.

Contract
()j

<.n

Table l. c ontinued
Nam~

WOlter Altotment
Surface
Storage
Second Feet
Acr e Feet

Sou r ce of Water
Sto rag e
Surface

Flood

Weber R.
Hooper Irrigation Co.

0. 73

Weber R.

0.57

136. 40 107.17

6. 92

Dec reed

1 859

0 .3 1

Decreed

1865

57.71

Decreed

1869

Echo

Hunts\'llle lrr. Co.

S. Fork

41 . 54

Prlo r Lty

Purpose

Low

HiR.h

16.36 12. 8 6

Weber R .

Claaaih c at Lon
ol
Right

9100

Contract

600

Contract

Decreed

15.88

Causey

Irr . Oom.
Stk.

1861

Irr .

1872

lrr .

1884

lrr .

Irr.

s.
llunl8vtl le Mountain

Fork and
t.1iddle For-k

Canal Irrigation Co.

Hunts\·tlle South
Bench Canal Co .

32.08

Bennet Cr.

-

1800
8. 92

·

3 . 34

Lynne Irrigation co.

8.19

1.88

Decreed

1 865

N. Fork

40.17

9. 20

Dec reed

18 76

Ogden R .

15.20

6. 70

Decreed

185 1

9.80

4 . 32

Decreed

1S6i

!ogden R .

Ogden R .

12 . 00

Middle Fork

Co

;\h'U:~.d

10.60

Causey
fC' n lrr . Co. • 1

Ogden R . &
:>.till C reek

Contract

295

Contract

840

Contract

Decreed

3. 98

I""'
8. 00

1500
7 . 32

Pine View
;\!J,~d:o> f~ ri.. Ir:-i~lion

Contract

N. Fori<

Pine View

;\l :lrriott Irrigation Co.

Contract
Decreed

600

causey

Ubeny Irrigation Co.

Decreed

12.03

Causey

4.. 51

Decreed

Decreed

lrr .
Stk,

1856

Irr .

1SG3

Irr.

1649

Jrr.

00
0'

T abl e l. continu e d
'\'&-m~

Source of Watt'r
Surfac~

Water Allotment
Surface
Storage
Second Feet
A c re Feet

5toragt'

Flood

ltound Fort lrr. Co.
:SCI 6

HiRh

Slaten·llle Irr . Co.

Ogden R.

3. 54

1.81

Decreed

1854

Ogden R.

1.81

0. 75

Decreed

1872

50

Ogden Rher Res. Co.
Old \\1laon Irr

25 . 1 5

21.00

Dec reed

1857

Ogden H.

7.37

5. Sl

Decreed

1 870

Ogden R.

12.51

10.00

Dec reed

1862

Pine View

3000

Contnct

Echo

1000

Contract

Ogde~~~ · r .

10.00

4.8-1

Co.

Irrigation Co.

Irr.

Jrr.

1853

lrr .

Ir r.
Stk.

Contract

We ber R.

6.88

a nd Mill C r .

s. 50

3.44

Decreed

1853

ll . 0 0

5. 0 0

Decreed

1P51

200

trr .
Stk.

Contract

Ditch

:::'tonif"er lrrlgation Co.

Webe r R.

2.86

2. 22

1.33

10.28

8.08

·L35

42.:!6

33.:!o

Echo
~

Jrr.

Ogden R.

Pi ne View
C an~·oo

Decreed
267

Ogden R.

P!oe

Purpoat'

Contract

Ogden R.

Pine \'lev.

P~ rry

Proonty

(' gden Irrigation

Co.

'

of
R1ght

Low

Pi ne View

~crt.h

Class•f•catLon

. ~.:-er I...and and lrr. C . Weber R

Dec r eed

! ..a..:lC!.t,· Jrr . Co.

I

Echo

Stk.

Decreed

1903

Stk.

!I Decreed

l<S

Stk.

200

I

Con tract

I

Ogden R.
ts. ')0

4405

lrr.

1851

lrr .

Contract

Irr.

ex:
....,

Tabl e l. c ontinued
Source of Water
Storage
Sur£ace

Name

Wate r Allotment
Su rface
Storal!e
Acre Fe4>t
Seco nd Fee:

Flood
Weber R.

Hl\'erda1c Bench Canal
Co.

Weber R.

Hist.h

Low

6. Gl

..,,!

8.26

6. Gl

4.13

:!3. 98

9.45

Decreed

1857

1rr.
Slk.

lrr .
1854

19.19 11.99

Decreed

1854

Dom

l o:32

lrr . &
Oom.

1:1.52

Dom . Stk

1853

Ir r. Oom .
Stk .

Stk.

341
\\eber R .

1851

Decreed

Irrigation Co .
South Weber lrr, Co.

Decreed

l.41

3. 00

Weber R .

South Sl:lter\'ille

P urpose

Contract

200

Ogden R.

Pno r 1ty

f:.Jg ht

I

8.26

Echo

Shupe nod Middleton

C laas•l ,r at •on
of

7. 56

Stl<.

Contract

'1. 72

Echo

lrr .

i

Contract

ISO

Irr .
Weber R

l 'intah Ccntnl Canal
Co

5.47

3.25

2.10

2. 10

0.66

Weber R.

55.50

43.61

23.4 8

j

Dec r eed

188 1

Weber R.

15. 00

15.00

15.00

I

Appli cntlon

1905

Weber R .

17.00

l EOO

L Application
I Appllcauon

1913

1500

Contract

Echo

~~~~~r.J

Ulntah Mountain Sl.ream

Decreed

1 03

lr r. Co.

350

Decreed
:!00

Wanshlp

I
V.arrcn lrrlgalion Co.

L

Weber R.
Echo

O~ e-.

\\l':'ter:t lrrfgat ion c.:-.

l

I

Contract

l rr.

1911

lrr .

webe!' a.

\\ d..:-r C:l..''\31 Water Co.

COn lr3 c t

9."'

7.-12

27. 62

R

i

-l.li
19 .0

Ot'creed

1864

Slk.

Decreed

1855

lrr.

Pint> \'ie v.

-1.!50

Contr::~.ct

Ec ho

1000

Contra c t

00
00

Table 1. continued
Nan 1 ~

Sou r ce of Wate r
Surface
Storage

Water Allotmen t
Surf a ce
Storage
Second Feet
A c r e Feet

Flood
W<'"tl.!rn Irrigation Co.

O gden R.

We ber R.

64. 13

Wi lson Irri gation Co.

Hiah

C lasssfs c .st son
of
F:tght

Pr io r st v

Purpost!

I

Lo•

22.38

15.49

50.3 9

27. 13

Echo

-t 950

Decreed

l S61

Irr .

Dec reed

1870

lrr . Stl<.

Contrac t

I

I
I

I

I

I

I

I
I
I

'
I

I i
I

I

I

I I

I

I

I

I
I
I

I

Table 2.

Water c osts o f mutu al irrig ation c ompanies, 1970.
Cost of

Company

Alder Creek

Amount of water
in acre feet
River
Reservoir

Total
amount

Total cost

Cost per

used in
acre feet

of water
to users

acre foot
to users

This company leases its spring to town of Pleasant View in return for 357 ac r e feet of

Bam borough

1, 212

144

1,356

954.8

29.9

984.7

Co-op Farm

$ 2 , 112 . 50

$1. 56

2,030.6

232

WRWUA

$0. 75

ORWUA

This company no longer ope rates as an irrigation company ..
water to 23 homes at $2. 50 per month .

It now pr o vides only culinary

2,262.6

4,830.00

2. 12

270.0

37 .00

0. 14

20,877

65, 143

78,349.00

l. 20

695

3.60

698.6

2,200.00

3. 15

ORWUA

2. 11

564. 6

90

654.6

525.00

0.81

WBWCD

2.27

264

1, 678
2.92

Crooked Creek

270 . 0

Davis & Weber
Counties Canal

44,266

Dinsdale Water
Downs Ditch Water

water
obtained
from

storage
water
to company
2er acre ft.

storage water from the ORWUA.

Bertinotti
Beus Creek

Storage

0

WRWUA

0. 75

WRWUA

0.75

Dunn Canal

1. 414

Eden

8, 292

8,292

4,904. 70

0.59

WBWCD

Emertsen

514.2

90

604.2

200.00

0.33

WBWCD

Felt, Peterson,
and Slater

85o.c

96

952.6

426.00

0.46

WBWCD

2.92

Glenwood Ditch

3c I. 18

27. 7

388.88

300.00

0 . 77

WBWCD

4. 86

-

- .{)

0

Table 2. continued

Compan y

Amount of water
in ac r e feet
River
R ese rv oir

Total
amount
used in

Total cost
of water

Sto r age
water
obtained
from

Cost of
storage
water
to com pany
,Eer acre ft.

acre feet

to users

Cost per
ac r e foot
to users

27,838

8 , 702

36,540

$67,777.48

$ 1.85

WRWUA

$ 1. 3 0

Huntsville

7,077

540

7,6 17

5 , 580.00

0.75

WBWCD

2.92

Huntsville Mountain
Canal

4, 108

5 , 301.00

1. 2 5

WBWCD

2.92

Huntsville South
Bench

447. 8

883 . 8

5,700.00

6.50

WBWC D

2.92

3,359 .2

1, 512. 00

0.45

H oope r

Liberty
Little Missouri

Lynne
Marrio tt

Middle Fo rk

3,359 . 2

436
0

This company leased its sp ring to town of Pleasant View in retur n for 200 acre feet from
the ORW UA.

3,587 .5

1, 125. 70

4,713 . 2

2. 078

234

2,312

1,327.00

0.57

ORWUA

450

2, 788. 80

6 .20

WBWCD

2 . 92

450

ORWUA

Mound Fort #I

l , 204. 1

0

I, 204. 1

Mound Fort # 6

373.0

0

373.0

213. 17

0. 57

ORWUA

2. 50

14,713.94

l. 56

ORWUA

2. 31

373.50

0 . 41

North Ogden
Irr.

7. 131.;;

I, 69 1

8,82 2 .8

North Slaterville

I, 5o". 1

198. 3

I, 767.4

Old Wils on

oz c-

0

926

~

"'

Table 2. cont inued

Company

Perry

Amount of water
in acre feet
River
Reservoir
1,507.8

Pine Canyon Ditch
Pioneer lrr.
Canal

0

Total
amount
used in
acre feet
1, 507.8

0

Total cost
of water
to users
$

945.00

Cost per
acre foot
to users

Storage
water
obtained
from

Cost of
storage
water
to company
eer acre ft.

$0.62

ORWUA

$3.00

0.32

WRWUA

0. 75

144.00

415

212

4,876 .4

1, 858

6, 734.4

2,068.00

0. 31

WRWUA

0 . 75

2, 163

122

2,285

I, 982 . 05

0.90

WRWUA

0

325.37

0

325.37

306.50

0 . 94

South Slaterville

3,669

342

4,'011

South Weber

1, 522

182

1, 704

960 . 00

0.56

WRWUA

0.75

844

1 65

1' 009

1' 404. 00

l. 30

WRWUA

l. 59

504 .0 0

2.52

WB WCD

4.00

19,340

19,600.00

1. 01

WRWUA

7.00

242

2, 125.00

8.80

Pioneer Land

Plain City
Riverda le Bench

Shupe & Middleton

Uintah Central
Canal
Uintah Mountain
Stream
Warren

Weber Canal
Vlater

w· estern
Wilson

627

0

2,400.00

200
Lea ses spring to Uintah for $650/yr.

16 ,340
242

3,000
0

200.00

9,202

1, 687

10,889

16,744.20

l. 54

ORWUA

2.30

II, 13o

4,506

15,642

27,256.00

1. 73

WRWUA

0 . 75

-

..0
N
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Water Users' Associations
This is essentially a mutual irrig ation company with the exc e ption that the water rights and sto c k are appurtenant to th e land
and the pr ovi sion that the assessments should become liens upon both
stock and land.

It is empowered to enter into contract with the United

States and encumber its stockholders with the c harges for construction ,
operation and maintenance of water projects.
In 1922 the Bureau of Reclamation was authoriz ed to enter into
contract with legally organized districts.

The collection procedures

of the associati on were still unsatisfactory, as th e only way to coll ec t
delinquent ch arges from a water user was to prosecute and bring
individual acti on.

This l ed to a preference for an irrigation form of

enterprise that had taxing machinery .

However in Utah, because of

strong feeling in the state against irrigation districts, the Bureau
of Reclamation has entered into cont ract with water users' associations.
The association is formed under the corporation law of the state and
its members hold stock in the company in proportion to their irrigable
acreage.

The stockholders in the c ompany may be individuals, c or-

porations, irrigation districts or drainage districts.

Thus the mutual

companies have obtained the benefits of such projects by acquiring
stock in these associations. (Hutchins, I 953)
Two of these asso ciations are active in Weber C ount y and will
be d i scussed her.e.

Even though these are e ssentially mutua l irrigation

companies they w ill be discuss('(! separatr.ly br:c auHr: of tfor·i r Hoz•· '"'d
fin a nc ial arrangements.
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l.

Weber River Water Users' Association (WRWUA).

This association was created in 1962 under the corpora t e laws
of Utah with its place of business in Ogden, Utah .

Its general purpose

is acquiring, constructing, operating and maintaining dams, rcs erv oi.rs,

canals, pumping plants, power plants, etc., for the reclamation,
irrigation, or enjoyment of the lands or property of its stockholders.
Its specific purpose was to spo nsor the construction of Echo Dam and
reservoir to provide water for irrigation companies and municipalities
and for use on approximately 98, 000 acres of land .

T he prim e function

is to operate and maintain Echo Dam for its stockholders.

It area of

ope ration includes Weber, Davis, Utah, Morgan , Summit and Sal t
Lake Counties.
The capi tal stock of the association is 74,000 shares without par
value, with each share entitling the owner to one acre foot of wate r per
year and to one vote.
The administration of the association is conducted by a board of
nine directors elected by the stockholders for terms of thr ee years.
Each director must be a stockholder in the company or a duly authorized
representative of a stockholder, more than 21 years of ag<· and a citizen
of the United States .

The board elects a president , vice-president ,

secretary and tr e asur er from its own number.

The board may a l so

empl oy a full time manager and other necessary p ers onn e l to operate
the system.

The board has the power to levy and collect assessme nts

and to contract with the United States or other parti es .

It is also provided
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that no contrac t with th e United States or other parti es can excPcd
$ 10,000.00 without the approval of the stockholders.
The articles of incorporation provide that each sto ckho ld er
precedent to the issuance of such stock must enter into contract
guaranteeing the payment of assessments by a lien on water rights,
all facilities and land.

In case of nonpayment of the assessment the

board may sell the stock of the stockholder or foreclose the mortgage
on his property.

All assessments for operation and maintenance arc

levied equally upon each share.

The assessments for repaym<'nt to

the United States are based on a crop production plan in which event
assessments may be made at unequal rates per sha re .

The stockholder

may sell or transfer his shares only with th e co ns en t of th e board and
only to b e used on such land as agreed upon by the purchaser and the
board.
This associ ation was primarily formed to cont rac t with the United
States for the construction of the Echo Dam project.

Its duties arc to

operate and maintain Echo Dam for the benefit of its stockho lders .

The

dam has a capacity of 74, 000 acre feet and the association providr.H
supplemental water to almost all of the irrigation companies o n th•·
Weber River.

The projects' primary purpose was to provide wat r

for irrigation and the associat ion is paying the full cos t of the proj<·cl
as thcre were no reimbursable costs attached to th e project.

([farris,

1942) All stock in the association is assessed e qu ally , the pr<"s<·nl rate
being $0.75 per share.

This being an irrigation project no intt·rf'at

was c harged on the construc tion costs.

(llarrie, J ')70)
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2.

Ogden River Water Users' Association (ORW UA)

The association was created in 1933 under th e corporation act
of Utah to sponsor th e con s tru ction of the Ogde n River Reclamation
Project.

The object of the project was to impound and distribute the

surplus waters of th e Ogden River for the irrigation of lands l ocated
in the highly developed areas of Weber Co unty and th e south eastern
portion of Box Elder County.

In 1934, the association ente r ed into

contract with the Bureau of Reclamation for the constr uction of Pine
View Dam in Ogden canyon.

The contract also included the construc tion

of a 75-inch woodstave pipeline down the can yon, the Ogden-Brigham Ca nal
running from the mouth of the canyon a distance of 24 miles to Brigham
City and the south Ogden Canal running southw esterly a distanc e of
seven miles.

The total cost of the projec t was $4, 200, 000. 00.

This was

the amount that the association was obligated to repay as th ere WE're no
nonreimbursable funds allotted to the project.

The first irrigation wat!'r

was delivered in June , 193 7 and the operation and maintenance of the
project was t urned over to the association in August, 1937. (Annual
Report, Pine View Water System, 1969)
In 1950, as part of the Weber Basin Project , the WBWCD a nd the
Bureau of Reclamation entered into an agreement f or the enlargemen t
of the Pine View Darn a nd Reservoir from 44,175 acre feet to 110 , 000
acre feet.
1957.

This cons truct ion was begun in l95S and wa s compld•·rl in

The Pine View Dam and Reservoir is now orwratcd and main-

tained by the association for the parties involved on a cost sharing
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basis.

ThE> association was reimbu1·sed by th<' conservancy distri ct

because of the joint us e of the dam and reservoir sites, the transfer of

471 acres of land from the association to the Weber Basin Project and
for the time spent at the site by emp loyees of the association during
the construction period.

This reimbursement amounted to $ 14, 604

in cash and the paid-up water right to 875 acre feet to be delivered
annually by the conservancy district.

The association owns 44, 175 acre

feet of storage water in the Pine View Reservoir and 2830 acre feet subscribed from the WBWCD for the Box Elder Conservation District in
addition to the 875 acre feet mcntion<>d above.

(Southwick, 1970)

The capital stock of the association is 49, 175 shares consisting
of 44, 175 shares of Class I stock and 5000 shares of Class II stock.
The Class I stock represents the rights and interests of the association
acquired under contracts between the association and the United States
and to the water resulting ther efrom; in addition owners are entitled to
have distributed to them equally any available water abov e that t·equi red
for storage purposes.

Class II stock represents the rights and interests

to the water resulting from contracts betw e en the association and th•·
WBWCD.

The owners of this sto ck bear their proporti o nat<· ahar<· of

liabilities and obligations to the exte nt that the stru c tures and faciliti<•s
are used to deliver the water obtained from the WBWCD plus an e quitable
share of the operation and maintenance co sts.

All stock of the corporation

is assessable and each stockholder is e ntitled to own not l<'ss than one
acre foot of water per annum, or what co nstitutes a proportional part
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of the water available from each share of stock of the class hf' subscribed for, and is <'ntitled to one vote for each share of stork
(Articles of Incorporation).
The headquarters of the company is located in Ogden, Utah, and
its area of responsibility includes Weber and B ox Elder Counties ,

The

corporation is managed by a board of directors consisting of nin<'
members elected by the stockholders to hold office for thr ee years.
Directors must be United States citizens , more than 21 years of age and
stockholders or the duly authorized representatives of stockholders.
The board elects a president, vice-president, and secretary and
treasurer from its own members.

The board is <'mpowered to employ

a manager and other employees necessary to ope rat<" the company,

levy and collect assessments and to execute contracts involving the
expenditure of more than $10,000.00 must be approved by a majority
vote of the stockholders.
Revenue for the operation of the company is obtained from renting
and delivery of irrigation water, sale or rent of electric power and
from assessment of stock.
not necessarily equal.

These assessments shall be equitablr but

The assrssmPnt at the prc·•r·nt trmr r"ng<·H

from $2.30 to $2.75 per share.

The stockholriPrH nf th•· corrrpnny ;rr·•·

composed of 16 irrigation companies, the municipaliti<'s of Ogdr·n,
North Ogden, Willard,

Brigham, Pleasant View and the South Ogden

Conservation District and the Weber-Box Elder Conservation District.
The association serves 24, 500 arres.

(Southwick, 1971)
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Each subs c r i ber to stock must give su c h assurance, li e n s , con-

tracts or mortgages to se c ure th e payment for the stoc k and for any
assr·ssments levied by th<' board of di1·cctors .

Failure t o pay th <'

assess ment will result in sale of stock or foreclosure of th e lien or
mor tgage upon the property of the shareh older .

A stoc kholder may

sell his stock only with the consent of the board and upon su c h l<'rms
as agreed to by the purchaser and the board.
Evaluation . As these associations are a form of mutual c ompany
the y co ntain the sam e advantages and disadvantages.
advant ages claimed is
pri v at e corporations

One of the

the ease with which they can b e formed.

B<'ing

they do not require public hearings, e le c tions

o r any r epo t·t of project fe asibilit y to a higher authority.

This may

also be a disadvantage in that it does not provide any safeguard aga in s t
un sound or e conomi cally unfeasible projects.

The membership in such

an ass ociation is voluntary and no attempt is made to include any unwilling land owners, as is sometimes done i n public organizations.
Again this m ay also b e a disadvantage b ec ause they do not have the
powe r to t ax or to compe l ind ivid u a ls in their servi ce ar e a to join .

They

do have th e advantage of being able to cross stat e 1 in es and the ability
to raise r eve nue i n any amount at any ti me for an y usc as d ecided hy
the board of directors.

The mutual compa nies and associations rio

suffer some disad v antage i n th e inve s tm e nt ma rket when th <'y a tt<'J IIp l
to sell bonds , and also because their bonds are not exempt fron1 f<'dcral
taxes.
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The m ajor d is a dvantage of the wa ter us e rs' asso c iat ion or the
mutual comp any i s that it do cs not havl' th e taxing mac hinl'ry t o ra i eP
revenue.

The ass o c iation has str,·ngth Pn ed it se lf by making wat<'r

righ ts a nd stock appurtenant to the l a nd and by th e fact that assessments
become a lien upon both sto ck and land.

This do es bright e n th e fina n ci al

pictu re of the association .
H ow eve r with both of thes e associations finances do not seem
to be a probl em .

By 195 0 all of th e available water had been subs c ribed

for in the ORWUA.
WBWCD.

At the pr esen t time they own 3570 shar e s i n the

The strength of th e O RWUA is that the majo r stockhol ders

are th e co nservation di s tr ic t s and th e mu ni c ipaliti es that rio ha ve tax ing
powers.

T he WRWUA a lso contro l s 74,000 a c re f ee t of water in Ec ho

Reservoir an d th e ass essments are only $0 .7 5 p er share.

Irrigation Dis tr icts
Irrigation or conservation distr icts were established primar il y to
obtain t h e necessar y revenue to effec tiv e ly operate and manage an
irrigati on development.

The district w as authoriz e d to levy a nd coll ec t

taxes on a ll property within its boundaries that was ben ef ite d by
project w h e ther it used the water or not.

th~:

It also provid e d a convcni<: nt

vehicle to enter into contra c t with the United Sta t es or any o f it s agenci es
or other state agencies to obtain th e ne ce ssary wate r for ir rigation .
The Un ited States preferred to c ontrac t with irrigation distr icts and
lik e organi zations that had th e powe r of taxation.

Th i s insur ed th e

ability of the district to repay the obligations inc ur red in th e c onstructi on,

NOTE• THE SOUTH OGDEN CONSERVATION DISTRICT , THE WEBER
BOX ELDER CONSERVATION DISTRICT 8 OGDEN RIVER
WATER USERS' ASSOCIATION ARE JOINED TOGETHER
ADMINISTRATIVELY &CALLED THE PINE VIEW WATER SYSTEM

..
EXPLAN ATION
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operation and man ag ement of a l arge scale water project.

Th <' se

taxes and assessmen t s may be collec t ed by the county tr easur<'r a long
wi th the regular taxes.

These taxes co n stitute a lien agrtinst the l~nd

which may be sol d at a tax sale for nonpayment.
The inab ility of th e mutual companies to finan ce constru c tion
and operation of larg er water proje c ts n eces sitated su ch an organizati on
as the irrigation dis tri ct .

It was able to take adva ntag<' of op<'rati nJ.( ov<'r

a larg e r area to develop an irrigation project under a singl e organ ization
and of requiring all b e n efit ed land t o s h a r e in the cost.

T hi s expansion

of bound aries and th e use of a c ommon water s our ce t ended to avoid the
d uplication a nd overlapping of faci lities caused by th e efforts of smaller
compa ni e s.
However , even with all these apparent advantages th e i rr i gati on
district c oncept has not been widely a ccepte d in U tah .

T his is in part

due to fai lur es of som e of t h e ea rli er irr igati on di stricts and th e natural
preferen ce fo r the mutu al compa ny.

The Bur e au of Reclamation prefers

to c ontra ct with organizations that have the pow er to tax rather th a n
with mutual comp ani es .

The strong feelings against irrigation dis-

tricts has c aused t he B ur eau to c h a nge its policy and to exec utf! contracts with a form of mu tua l c o mpany known as a water users '
association.

These associations made th e stock and w ater appurtenant

to the land and p rovided that t he assessments becom<> a li<>n upon stock
in th e assoc iation.
County .

O nl y two of these dist ri c ts a r e fnund in W<·lwr
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1.

South Ogden C onservation Distri c t.

T his c onservation distri c t was organized in 193 4 und e r th e Utah
Irri gation District Act.

The obje c ti ves of the district w e r e to co n serve ,

di s tribute and put to beneficial use the water resources in th e ar ea a nd
to provide irrigation water for residential and agricultural us e rs at a
nom inal cost.

Its area of responsibilit y is fr om the mouth of Ogden

C anyon south, including part of Ogden city , south Ogden, Washington
Te rra c e and Riverdale.

The district includes 3, 091.99 a c res o f land

w ith 3 , 034 . 35 acres having a wate r allotment.

This is mad e up of

a pproximately 9200 separate tracts of land most of whi c h is res ide nt ial.
Th e water supply of the district includes 6, 939 . 35 a c re fee t of sto c k of
the ORWUA, 2, 300 acre feet of Weber Basi n water and a shar e in the
flood rights of the ORWUA.

The management of the district resides

in t he b oard of directors, e l e cted by popular vot e of the wate r us er s
w ith in th e d i strict to serve for a period of three years.

The boar d

e l e cts its own president and appo i nts what ever employees it requi res
to p e rform the work of the distri c t.

In this particular cas e it shan's

a full-time secre tary- manager with the W e ber-Box Eld er C on•ervation
District and the ORWUA.
The original intent of the district was to include only thos e land s
that h ad agricultural potential and to provide only a simpl e system c onsist ing of lined ditches or con c rete pipes.

However it soon b e cam e

obvious that the district land would soon be changed into r e sid e ntial
a r eas requiring a more elaborate distribution system than originally
i nte n de d.

T herefore in 1940 th e district contrac ted with tlw rlur ca u
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of Reclamation for a loan of $345,000 to co nstru c t a distribution system.
The system c onstructed at that time consis ted of 35 mi l es of high pn·ssun·
steel pipe and two lar ge cement lin ed e qualizing res ervoirs and served
approximately 1000 tracts of land.

Since that time the system has

been expand ed to !50 miles of pipelines, six equalizing reservoirs
serving over 9000 users with irrigation water under pressure .

In

19 69 the district applied to the Bureau of Reclamation for a loan of
approximately $400 ,00 0 to con struct two reservoirs, to replace old
pipelines and to pipe part of the South Ogden Canal.

A levy of 28. 5

mi ll s has been placed on lands within th e dis tr ict to provid e fi nan ces
for the repayment of loans and for the operation and maintenan ce of
the system .
2.

Weber - Box Elder Conservation District.

The district was organized in 1934 under Irrigat ion Distri ct Act
of the state of Utah, with the obj ective of providing irrigation water to
areas of land that had n ever been irrigated or c ulti vat ed.

T h ese land s

were situated between the ben ch lands of the irrigation compa ni es and
below the Ogden-Brigham Canal.

Since that time th e district has

been expand ed several times until it now includes 6, 883 .63 acres of
land within its boundaries.

The area of responsibility includes th e

noutheast bench of Ogden City, th e Pleasant View area, North Ogden
City, Willard City , Perry, Brigham City and section landH in W<:h1:r
and Box Elder Cou nties .

The district is under con tra c t ffH" 14,

!(,) .

acre feet of water including 2830 acre feet from th<: W flWCIJ i>ut

lfl
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purchased from the ORWUA.

The dis trict also has a share- in th<- flood

water rights o f the association.
The district receives water at the head of the Ogden- Brigham
Canal and delivers it into eight e qualizing reservoirs.

The operation

of the district is administered by a board of directors composed of
three members who are elected by popular vote of the water user s in
the area, to serve for a period of three years.

The board elects its

own president and employs whatever other employees it considers
necessary to run the district including the sharing of a secretary-manager.
The trend towards residential development in the northeast portion of
Ogden on the bench lands includ ed in the district ne cessi t ated a pipe
system to convey water •fr om the Ogden - Brigham Canal to these lands.
This led to the organization of th e Weber-Box Elder Pipeline Association
that secured a loan from the Utah Water and Power Board.

The loan

was used to construct a skeleton system to serve this area and was
completed in 1950.

As of now this area has become a highly developed

residential area of about 10,000 inh ab i t an ts.
loan was made in 19 69.

Th e opcr.ation and

The final repayment of the

maintcnanc~:

the Pipeline Association had been taken over by

th~:

of

th~: l in~:~

of

di st1·i ct and th<:

Pipeline Association dissolved.
A tax levy ranging from 29. 5 to 33 . 0 mills was placed on these
lands to provide the necessary revenue for the ope r ation of the
district.
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Evaluation.

Even though the irrigation district has not been an

a c ti ve institution in the state of Utah it does offer some adv a ntag e s.
Man of these advantage s are inherent in the water conservan c y di s tri c t,

th e sub c onservancy district and others.

The irrigation district was the

first to provide sufficient revenue for the construction and operation of
a large irrigation project.

This was done by l evying taxes against

all benefited lands in the service area of th e district.

This was an

e ntir e ly new concept as only those who actually benefited from th e
water paid any assessment prior to this.
to c harge tolls for the use of the water.
water evaluation.

It also has the authorization

This tax levy is based upon a

Those who use the water pay the full mill l e vy; thos e

who have access to the distribution system but do not use water pay
one -half of the mill le vy; those without access pay one-fourth of the
mill l e vy.
The amount of water allotted to each land has been determined by
the state engineer and has become a part of the petition.

This allot-

m e nt represents the amount of water that can be beneficially used on
each tract of land.
increased.

This amount may be low ered by the board but not

The water users are assessed e qually for <!ach acre foot

of water used.

This could result in greater efficiency as ra c h us e r

attempts to receive maximum results from his water and to avoid
waste.

However h e is still taxed at the original allotment set by the

state engineer or the board.

This could make the individual put his

water to the highest use possible.

The fact that the board may redu c "
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this allotment provides some insecurity to the individual water user.
However this wi ll probably never be done except in ti mes of s carcity.
In add ition the board is e l ected by the water users and is answerable
to th e users and this provid es additional securi t y.
The act does provide for transfers of wat er wit hin t he district.
This flexibility is hindered to some e xtent in t hat su c h trans fe rs m ust
be approved.

However the board, being elected, would list e n to the

desires of the users in this regard.
The board also has the authority to lease or rent surplus water
to any individual inside or outsid e the district.

These contracts are

good for fiv e years and may or may not be renewed.

Any water us e r

c ontrac ting for wat er under thes e t e rms would be very reluctant
to invest heavily in providing proper faci liti e s .

No provision is made

f o r compensation to the user if his l ease is not renewed so cons e quently
he is probably wasting w ater with inad e quate facilities.
There is another disadvantage in that the distri c t is obligat ed to
pay back the United States or othe rs the non - reimbursable charges
of the project.

These constiute a fixed cost to the district and

cannot b e lowered by managem e nt efficiency or ec onomy in ope ration
and ma nagement.

Som e thing should be done to make these c osts

more fl exible to encourage efficie ncy and economy.
advantage of all quasi-publ ic institutu ions .

This is a dis-

If th e fixr:d r:hargc:H ,.,.,.

too high for the users to pay thP. r·ompany m uol c-ho oHr • lwlwr·r:n ralr·
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reduction and either r eduction in sal es or delinquent accounts.
(Hutchins, 1953)

Pine View Water Sys t em
This rather unique organization was created in 19 62 to repres e nt
the water users of Pine View Reservoir.
three separate entities:

The system is c omposed of

the Ogden River Water Users' Association,

operators of Ogden River Project; the Weber -Box Elder Conservation
District; and the Sout h Ogden Co nservation Distric t.
the organization of this system.

Figure 5

shows

Each of these is incorporated and

administered by a board of directors elected by the shareholders o f
the organization.

The boards have the power to appoint a f ull-tim e

manager to supervise the work of constructing , operating and maintaining the works n ecess ary to the business of the corporation .

The

manager may employ other assistants as req u ired and perform such
duties as defined by th e board of directors.

In this particular instance

the individual boards have selected a common secretary-manager to
represent and be responsibl e to each board of directors.
fashion the personnel of the system work for a ll thrc-"

In the same

organi~al i ona

and report a breakdown of their time devoted to each organi?:ation.

A.

c ommon personnel and finance committ ee represents each organization
and provides for coordination among the three organizations.

It may

also be observed that several directo1·s of the two conservation districts ar e also directors of the association .
a well developed and coordinat ed system.
o.rgani zation of the system.

All these facts point to

Figure 6 shows th e administrat i ve
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Pine View Water System.
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Figure 6 .

Ma n a gement of the Pine View Water System .
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The history of the organizations making up the Pin e View system
has

been discussed, at l e ngth, elsewhere in this study. However a

summary of some of the operating features of each organization
r e lative to the system will be repeated .
The ORWUA consists of 24 stockhol ders, two of the largest be ing
the conservation districts.

The association acts as a wholrsal<·o· lo its

stockholders while the conservation district a c ts as a rf'taih·r in distributing water to its various members.

The association c ontrols

44, 175 acre feet of water in Pine View Reservoir and is responsible
for the operation of the entire reservoir, which has a capacity of
I lO, 200 acre feet.

The association also subscribes to 2, 830 ac1·e

feet of water from the WBWCD that is de l ivered to the Weber - Box
Elder C onservation District and owns 870 acre feet of water annually
from the WBWCD as part payment received due to the enlargement of
Pin e View dam.
The South Ogden Conservation District owns 6, 939. 35 shares of
stoc k in the association.

Each share represents one acre foot of water

from the Pine View Reservoir.

The district also subscribes to 2, 300

acre feet of water annually from the WBWCD.
The Weber-Box Eld er Conservation District owns 14,3 63 .1H acre
feet of water, 10,793 . 18 acre feet from the association's portion of
Pine View Reservoir and 3, 570 acre feet from the association' s s ubs cr iption to WBWCD water (28 30 ac rr. feet purchased annually pl11H

740 of the 875 a cre feet of scttl<•mcnl water).

The district ;dHn
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purchases 300 acre feet annually from the Cold Water Irrigation
Company, and has additional stock in the North Ogden Irrigation
Compa ny and the Cold Water Irrigation Company.
Evaluation.

The system is unique in the water spe ctrum as it

has conso lidated and coordinated the efforts of a lar ge variety of water
institut ions.

The members consist of mutual companies , c on scrvation

districts, municipal water departments, and individuals.

T h e system

is large enough to be financially able to provide sound management
and employ capable engineers to manage and operate the separate
entities .

Having a common personnel representing the separate

entitie s does prov ide for the correc tion of duplication and waste of
effort on the system .

However th e primary object of creating s u ch

an organization appears to be one of eco nomics where the three e ntiti es
have banded together to share the costs of management and techni c al
expertise.

This does provide for good management of the water

resource but does not provide the opportunity to extend to the operation
pra ctices of the entities .

If su c h a system could be truly eonso li dated

into one large water organization en tirely responsible for the operation
and distribution of water to all on the system much more cou l d be attai n ed
in planning and management.

Such a system containing a number of

different uses and having wide boundaries could certainl y provide
flexibility of operation.

The opportunity for sale or transfe r of water to

members or others and between us es would enhance such a systr·m.
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Weber Basin Water Conservancy District (WBWCD)
The WBWCD is one of the relatively younger institutions in th<'
art!a even though the vision of such a n agency had been in lh e n1inds

of many people since the early 1920's.

These p eopl e foresaw that

the time would come when the full development of the Weber River
and its tributaries , including the Ogden River, would be needed to
satisfy the water needs of this ar ea .
Some work was accomplish e d in 1927-30 when the Bureau of
Reclamation constructed the Echo Dam on the Weber River to prov id e storage and to avert the danger of flooding.

Again in 1934 the

sam e agency began construction of the Pine View Dam and Hese 1· vo i ,. ,
the Ogden Canyon conduit, th e Ogden - Brig ham Canal a nd the South Ogden
Highline Canal, permitting the irrigation of the bench land s in Wcbct·
and Box Elder Counties.

However these projects did littl e to pro vide

the additional water that was required due to expansion of the mi litary
establishments , industrial growth and population increase that occurred
in the e arly 1940's .

To alleviate this situation the Davis-Weber

Counties Municipal Water Development Association was formed in
194 5 and began an active campaign to make a full feasibility study
of the water requirements in th e area.

Th is data was suffiri en t to

reque st the Bureau of R e clamation to prepare c omprchensiv<· pl:tnH
for the water r e sour ces of the Wf•bcr Basin .

ThetH: plan s wt · re

completed in 1949 and a re comm!' ndation for a c: o mprc lwnsiv<:
reclamation projec t was app r o ved by Congress in I 949.
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Federal law required that some organization must be <'Stabl ishC'd
on the local level that had the taxing power and the a uthori ty to enter
into contract with the federal government and to assume repayment
of the reimbursable costs of the project.

The institution most qualifi ed

to meet these obligations was thP Water Cons ervancy D i striC't.

fn

1950, the second district court of Utah establ ish ed a political subdivision of the state of Utah to include the counties of Davis, W eb<'r ,
M organ and a portion of Summit.

The court at this time appointed nine

directors, fixing their terms at three years, and provided that the
terms of three of the nine directors should expire each year.

The

c ourt has annuall y appointed or reappointed directors to th e board
because of resignation or other reasons.
The WBWCD is essentially a multiple purpose proje ct designed
to put to beneficial use all of the unappropriated water resourc<'s of the
Weber River Basin.

The facilities include dams, dikes and reservoirs;

diversion dams and canals; bifurcation works, covered aqu educts and
distribution truck lines; power plants; pumping plants; drainage
system; irrigation systems and roads.

Supp l emen t a l featur es of the

project include flood control, recr eatio n, and fish and wild life
developments.

Two hurrlred miles of drainage canals hav e been co n-

structed along with several wells to drain approximately 29,000 arres
of land and to improve 19,000 acres of land now only partially ci<·v<·loperl.
Two small power plants are included in the project to provid<· powPI'
for project purposes.

The flood contro l portion of the pro j<>ct was
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developed by the C orps of Engineers with th e approval of the dislrid,
and will virtually eliminate the danger of floods over the entire basin.
The original contract with the federal government did not provid e
any facilities f or purification and distribution of domestic water.
was rectified by the W BWCD which raised

This

sufficient money through a

bond issue to provide three water treatment plants and the necessary
system of pipelines.

At this time , the city of Ogden requested and was

permitted to build and operate its own filtration plant at Pine View Dam.
T he firs t delivery of treated municipal water was made in 19 53.

At

the pr e sent time a large number of municipalities are buying dom es ti c
water from the district along with sales of treated and untreated wale 1·
to industry.

The first irrigation water from the Weber Basin project

was delivered in 1954 and now includes sales to a large number of
irrigation companies.

Provision is also made for the sale of water

to individuals for irrigation of small tracts of land and to suburban
housing developments for lawns and gardens and to small agri cultura l
tracts not serviced by other sour ces.
In 1957, the state legislature amended the Utah C onsc rvan c y
Law to allow annexation of areas to conservancy districts which wc·r<'
not previously provided for and to allow that the tax levy, impo sc·d on
properties within municipalities to raise payments due the c ons e rvan c y
district for municipal water purchased by them under a Class B c ontract,
could be levied on both real and personal property.

This allow e d a portion

of Box E lder C ounty to become a part of th e Weber Basin proj e ct.
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The projected cost of th e Weber Basin project was approximately
$109,550,990.

The water users o f the district will repay approximately

$81,656,000 over a sixty-year period.

The difference is the non-reimbursable

amount that has been allocated to such public b enefit features as recreation,
flood control, fish and wildlife.

Under the terms of the contract the

WBWCD will operate the completed project.

Howev er since the project

has been built in several stages over the years, each stage upon completion
is turned over to the district, who signs a repayment contract for 60 years
for eac h completed stage.

The project continues to be owned by t he federal

governme nt until th e repayments are completely mad e.

Figure 7 shows

the boundaries of th e Weber Basin project.
Financial arrangements of the district.

One of th e reasons for the

creation of a conservancy district was the n ee d for an organization that
had wider taxing powers.

By law, the conservancy district has the power

to levy and coll ec t taxes on all property located within th e district.

In

addition, it may le vy and coll ec t assessments for benefits provided to
property within municipalities or to farm lands that have increased in
value due to the us e of district water.

The district may also obtain money

by the sale of bonds and the sale of water.
The sale of water is controlled by the Utah Conservancy Act that
a llo ws the district to sell wat e r under three different types of contr<tdH.
The WBWCD also provides for the sale of water for replacement purposes.
These cont racts are managed by the board of directors and once the
board approves a petition for the sale of water th e purchas er is bound

Figure 7.

Boundaries of the Weber Basin Water Conservancy Distr i c t.
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by the terms of the contract for the period mentioned in the c ontra c t .
Th e se conditions are pertinent to ev e ry type of contract and may b e
summarized as follows:
l.

The purchas er must pay the c harges fixed by the board
whether his allotment is used c ompletely or not.

2.

The purchaser must bear a pro-rata share of all c onveyan c e
evaporation losses from storage reservoirs to point of
delivery.

3.

The district will deliver and measure water at a point
selected by the district and the petitioner.

4.

The district is not responsible for the providing of fa c ilities
to convey water from suc h a point (s) to place of actual us "
except in the case of sales to individuals or corporation s .
The petitioner must bear the cost for any faci l ities n ece ss a ry
for delivery or measurement of water.

5.

The federal government has claim over the return flow,
seepage or waste resulting from the delivery of wate r.

6.

The district may be a llow e d to substitute for stored wat e r if it
can be deliv ered to the required point (s).

7.

During periods of shortage municipal and industrial wat"r will
have preference.

8.

The payments agre e d to in the contra ct will not he c·c·du c<:d
because of shortage or other causes not c: ontroll<:d by the ·
district.
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T he c onditions and stipulations of th e s e v a riou s c ontr act s a r e
i m por t ant t o th e plann i n g a nd d eve l o p me nt of th (• w a t•· •· •·c sour .-•· ·
M u nicipal c ontrac t s . Th e W I3 W CD was e stabl is h e d to a ll •·v iall·· th ~;
c hroni c water shortag e s of this ar e a, primarily th e d e mand s of m unic ipalities fo r more wate r.

The poli c y of t h e di s t rict is to g i ve f irst

priority to the municipal us e o f wat e r.
a Class B c o ntrac t.

This is done under w hat is c all ed

Und e r th i s typ e of c ontract the m unicipalitie s make

paym e nts to the dis t ri c t a s d e t ermin ed by t he b o ard ; the cont r a c ts ar e for
4 0 y ears; C l ass B t axes may b e l e vi e d by t h e board upon prop e rt y w ithin
the c ity if th e c ity so desir e s; an d t h e water supplied must mee t m i nim u m
stand a rds o f the Departm e nt of Health .
At the present tim e th e r e a r e 4 0 munic ipa lit ie s r ece ivin g w a t C' r
fr om the distri c t .

Th e s e m uni cip a l i ti e s may pay th e ir wate r b ill s , d u e

ann u ally, in advance eith er by c a s h or a sp e cial t ax l e vy.

In 19 5 7, th e

distr ic t c oll ec ted $232, 988 . 7 6 fro m the m unicipalitie s for the d e li ve r y
of tr e ated project water .
$ 1, 08 9 , 502. 00 in 1 970 .

T his ro se to $ 568, 8 79.56 i n 1 96 5 and to
T h e tre a tm e nt pl ants ar e operating fully and

c ontinuo us l y and pl ans ar e b e ing mad e for addi t i ons and extensions to
the p l ants.
In add i t ion compani e s, w at er distri c ts and oth e rs ma y o bta in
w ater from the district u nd e r spec ial c ont ra c t.

At th e pr e s e nt ti me th e

distr ic t has 12 sp e cial c ontra c ts that inclu d e one c on se r v ation dis tr ic t ,
two wate r improvement d is tri c t s, on e subc onservan c y dis t rict and
e ight other t ypes of w ate r or g an i z a t ions .

Th e c ost of muni c ipa l a nd
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industrial water is fixed at $15 .00 p e r a c r e foot.

To this m u s t b e

added $ 16.00 per a c re foot for r e tir ement of bonds, plus operation
and maint enance costs to bring th e total charge for muni c ipal water
to approximately $43.60 per acre foot.

When untreated water is sold to

municipalities or industrie s, the bond r e payment charge is omitt e d.
Irrigation Contracts.
under class C contracts.

Sal e of water to irrigation companies is

Most of th e irrigation c ompani e s buy water

only to supplement the ir pres e nt supply.

At the present time about 45

irrigation companies purchase water from the district.

Irrigation

c ompanies purchase their wate r on an individually executed contrac t
with th e district that impos es certain conditions, in addition to thos e
pr e viously stated, as listed b e low.
I.

The irrigation company must obligate itself for a period of
60 years to pay a fixed c harge based upon irrigation's portion
of the reimbursabursabl e obligation.

In return th e company

will have a right to a fix e d quantity of water, annually, for
purposes of irrigation.
2.

The company must l evy a nd coll ec t all the n<! c <'ssary aH H< · Hsments to pay th e c harges determined by thr: board.

3.

The district has first lien upon moni e s obtain e d by th•·
irrigation company to pay thes e annual charges.

4.

The annual charges must be paid in advance to re ce iv e water.

5.

Under federal r e clamation laws water c annot b e d e live red to
more than 160 acres of irrigabl e land if separately h e ld,320 a c res
if jointly held.
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6.

The irrigation company can not sell district water to any
individual who is not a member of the irrigation company
unl e ss it has th e previous written cons e nt of th e district.

7.

The company must keep r ec ords of crops produ ce d , expenses
and rec e ipts of th e compa ny and of wat<· r suppl y a nd it s
distribution.

The irrigation companies are billed directly for th e wat e r us e d
and may distribute the water according to the needs of the stockholders
within th e irrigation com pany.

This practice allows for interchange

betw een individual stockholders within th e irrigation company.

If th e

water is us e d for purposes other than irr igation the district will c hange
the c harges for the quantity of wate r .
The district can do littl e in se tting the price of water as thi s had
b ee n done by the federal government before th e distri c t began operation .
The government had classified the l and and es timated how much each
land type could afford to pay for water.

This was th e basi s of how

much revenu e can be deriv ed from irrigation water.

The remaining

proj ec t e xpenses were then th e costs of water to municipal and industrial
us e rs.

The federal gove rnm e nt projected these costs as to what the

distri c t had to repay in 60 y e ars.

These c osts are p e r man e ntly fixr·d

and th e district c annot ch ang e th em .

The present cos t of irril-(<tt ion wat<:r

ranges from $1.10 to $3.70 pP.r acre foo t.

This rcpr P.B<·n t s only t h<·

repayment charge and the district ha s to add operation a nd maint<:na n c<:
charges plus incidentals.
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Sale to Individuals.

The district may set up a distribution sys t em

wh e re there are no irrigation compan ies and sell water directly to
individuals under a class D contract.

The cost of such a distribution

system is paid for directly by th e us ers .

The individual signs a contract

that all ch arges becom e a tax lie n on his land.

Thus these charges are

colle c ted directly by the co unty treasurer's office and may be recover ed
by th e district by selling th e property if the charges are not paid.

The

district may not sell on contract more or less water than th e limit fixed
by th e Bureau of Reclamation.

Any extra wate r requir e d may b e r e nted

from the district by the individual.

However l e ss water used than

recommended by the Bureau of Reclamation is still charged to th e
individual at a fixed quantity.

If the land under water contract to the

district is sold the contract is automatically transferred to the new
owner.

As far as industrial water contracts are concerned the district

may provide water only to industries located outside of municipalities
or towns as these cities deliver water to thos e industries c ontain ed
within their own boundaries.
Replacement Contracts. The district a l so provides a numbe r of
replacement contracts to those individuals who are requir ed to replacr:
water that they are using.

When domestic water is repla ced th e district

charges $20 . 00 per acre foot ($15. 00 for proj ec t costs and $5 .00 overhead charge).

The charge for pla cing irrigation water is $1 . 40 per

acre foot for repayment of project cos ts plus other district cos ts .

This

provision for replacement provides some flexibility as upstr eam a nd
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downstream owners may exc hang e water.

As i n th e othe typ es of

contracts certain condition s must be agreed to by th e petitioner .

In

additi on to the general conditions pr e vious ly noted the replaceme nt
contract includes:
l.

In the case of irrigation wat er the applicant ca nnot transfer
any part of th e contrac t without the app r oval of th e board.

2.

The recipi e nt is not allowed to store, rent, or sell th e wat er.

3.

No charges will be mad e in th e contract for c on s tru c tion c osts
if the district's obligation for repayment has been met.

4.

Applicant must obtain th e approval of th e state e n gineer fo r
some types of replacement contracts.

5.

A li e n upon the lands mentioned in th e application up to the
annual amount payable to the district must b e included in the
contrac t.

In review of the financial arrang e ments within the WBWCD it was
determined that a conservancy district c an do littl e as far as the c ost
of water is c onc e rned.

Before c onstruction b e gan the Bureau of

Reclamation had classified th e l and according to us e and set th e price
each tract could afford to pay.

The cost of irrigation water varied from

$1. 10 to $3.70 per acre foot dep e nding upon the typ e of land.

The

government also determined how much minicipal and industrial us e rs
would have to be c harged to repay th e r e maining project expenses.

These·

repayment charges are firmly fixed a nd the WBWCD cannot c hange th,m.
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The total price of water is therefore based upon the repayment
charge , a proportional amount for operation and maintenance charges,
costs and expenses involved in administration and distribution, and

incidental charges.

The board can set th e last thr ee charges but may

do nothing about the repaym ent charge.

The municipal and industrial

charges for repayment are $ 1 5. 00 per acre foot plus $16. 00 p er acre foot
for retirement of the bonds issued to build the water treatm e nt plants
plus operation and maintenance charges that brings the total cost of
treated water to $43. 60 per acre foot.

When untreated water is sold

to municipalities or industries, the $16.00 bond payment is deducted .
It may be noted that although municipalities and industries use th e same

untr eated water as irrigators th e pri ce per acre foot for irrigation purposes is considerably less.

It has been es timated that the WBW C D

produces irrigation water at an average cost of $8 .00 per acre foot.
Thus it is clearly seen that irrigation water is not paying its own way.
(Winegar, 1970)
The district is also restricted as to the amount of water it can
sell on contract by the Bureau of Reclamation.

The bureau has R<' t 1

acre feet per acr e as th e maximum amount r e quir r: d for agricultur:tl
produ c tion in the area.

If the irrigator demands lf'SB watr·r than that

contracted th e district is unable to change the amount contracted for
and thus there is a waste of water.

It seems ridiculous th a t if th e individual

is using less water than th e fixed water duty, he still has to pay fixed
charges.

This means a waste of a scarce and valuable re so ur ce.

The
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fact that Class D water is not metered and that th e dis t rict has no
control o ver the supply exce pt th e limit that th e land can
to in eff ic ient use.

US <' ,

lf'ads

(Win egar, 1970) It has also be e n pointed out that

hom e own e rs after land developm e nt use less water per acre than whe n
under irrigation.

Water is wasted if the district insists on the same

quantity after urban dev e lopment as before .

(Pendse, 1967)

Anoth er problem that has confron t ed the district is that the project
will prov ide 183,000 a c re f ee t of wat e r for irrigation purpos es a nd 42,000
acre fee t o f water for municipal and industrial purpos es.

To date th e

district has under contract 29 dif fe rent e ntities buying 27,2 5 7 acre feet
of tr e ated wat e r for municipal and industrial purposes , 48 irrigation
c ompani es and approximately 3, 000 individual users buying 81, 295 acre
feet of irrigation water.

It is apparent from the above figur es that much

of the WBWCD water remains unsold.

The hope had b ee n that all th e

water would have been allocated when th e project was comple t e d.
Reasons given for th e water remaining unsold are:

(I) Th e irrigator s

claim that th e waters c ontain too much salt, though water e xp<!rts stat"
that the water is suitabl e for most c rops; (2) Projf!ctions on dr-mancl of
water were e xaggerated; (3) The pri ce of water was set too high. (Pt!nds",
1967)

The only means available to the district to make wat e r c heape r is

to reduce th e bond retirem e nt ch arg e or to g e t the federal gov e rnm e nt to
lower the repayment for municipal and industrial us ers or in c r ease th e
charges to irrigation us e rs.

In 1966, th e district reduced th e bond r e -

tir em ent charge from $ 16.00 to $(,. 00 per a c rf! foot only for niiJnir · ipal
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users already buying wat e r from the distri c t.

Eight muni c ipal users

took advantage of th i s of fe r to in cr ease their demand of wate r approximately
5 0 p e rcent.

A s th e c hang e from agri c ultural to urban us e c ontinues the

district must find n e w buye rs for the water.

Unless prices are reduced

municipalities will look els e whe r e for their water.

Some are already

investigating new sources of water such as wells because they ca n develop
their own source of wate r c h e aper than buying district water and in
addition have the s e curity of th e ir own supply .
A study was made in the summer of 1966 wherein some 50 water
customers of th e distri c t expressed their opinions concerning the operation
of the district.

(Pendse, 1967) Some of the results of the survey were

very interesting.

44 of the customers questioned indicated that they were

willing to pay more than the present current district price.
seem to imply that th e c ost of di s trict water is too low.

This would

However this

may be explained by the fact that they were receiving irrigation wat er
and also that they could not obtain water from any other sour ce.

Most

of the municipalities contacted felt that the cost of district wat er was
too high.

Several of the municipalities had plans for drilling new wells

rather than purchasing additional water from the district.

One complaint

th a t was frequently expressed concerned the contract condition that the
charges fixed by the district b e paid whether th e water was fully used
or not.

Under district regulat i ons excess water cannot be transferred

or resold by the c ustom e rs.

One suggestion that had m erit was that

the board of directors o f th e distri c t should be e l ec ted by the water UB•·rs
of the district.
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Evaluation.

The Water Co ns ervancy A c t of Utah defines the r ules

and regulations under which a co ns e rvancy district operates .

These arc

of such a nature as to allow the d is trict a wide l atitude in its op er ating
policy.

However, the original act wa3 intended as a vehicle for a

state institution to coope rate with agencies of the federal government.
The restrictions imposed by th ese federal agencies may in some instances hinder the mo st efficient management of the state's water resource.

By law, the board of dir ec tors of the district is allowed com-

pl<>te freedom in its pri cing poli c ies .

However this freedom is restric t ed

on the Weber Basin Project due to the conditions imposed by the Bureau
of Reclamation.
for irrigatie>n .

They have stipulated tha t so much wat er i s available
The district has set up its contracts with irrigation us ers

for «period of 60 years and for a fixed use.

The applicant must not

resell or transfer water rights or any part of them without the p er mission of the district.
for a long period of timt>.

This restric ts the use of water to a fixed us e
In the case of sales to individuals (Class D

contract) the wate r allotment

is tied to the land.

The pr e sent policy

of the district is not to allow transfe rs from one use to another.

These

rules and regulat ions t e nd to restrict the free transfer o f water from
a l ow use to a high use of the available water .

Also, the strict adhere nc e

to the 60-year per iod of the c ontract has eliminated the advantages to
be gained by short per iod contrac ts.
The one exce pti on to thi s no-transfer regulation is th e case of
water sales to irrigation companies wher e the irrigation com pany c:a n
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exchange water rights among its stockholders.

This condi tion leads to

good management and efficient use of the wat er resource.

However

water rights may not be exchanged between irrigation companies.

If

the water sold to an irrigation company is transferred to a us e other
than irrigation, the irrigation company must inform the district which
in turn changes th e water rate.

Conse quently ther e is no incentive for

one to change to a higher use.
More flexibility is n eeded in water transfers.

Many cus tomers

do not use all of their allotment of water but are prohibited from transferring their excess to others because of the policies of the district.
The customer must also pay for his fu ll share whether he uses it or
not and consequently there is no reason for him t o be prudent i.n his
water management.

The district should allow transfe rs be t ween wat er

users and between uses and not require the long term contracts.
Larg e scale farming regulations in the area are restricted due to
th e conditions imposed by the Bureau of Reclamation that irrigation
cannot be used on land larger than !60 acres if held separate! y or 320
acres if jointly held .

This prohibits the advantages that cou ld be gained

by l arge, efficient agricultural units using th e availabl e water most
effectively.
The district cannot contract with an individual for more· or less
wat er than the quantity set by the Rureau of Reclamation basr>d upon the
land use classification.

This adherance to fixed amounts of water is a

waste of a valuable resourc e.

Th i s classification also assum e s that
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when farm land is taken for urban d e velopment the new owners will
use the same amount of wate r as the pr e vious tenants.

This is not the

case as urban dwellers tend to use Less water than is required lor
agricultural irrigation.

This water is was ted if th e same quantity is

allocated after development.
The WBWCD is a multi -purpose project crea ted to serve all the
uses within its boundaries.

It would seem reasonable that the cost of

water to each use would vary according to the difficulty in supplying
the users.

It has been noted that the price of muni cipal water is greater

than the price of industrial water because of the extra cost in th e treating
of domestic water.

This is reasonable and just.

However, the cost

of irrigation water has been comp uted by the Bureau of Rec l amation
based upon increased production due to an increased water supply.

As

shown before these costs are extt· e mel y low and a wide discrepancy may
be observed when comparing the cost of the same water to industrial
users and irrigation users.

The end result is an inefficient use of the

wat er resource, since irrigation is heavily subsidized.

At the pr ese nt

tim e the WBWCD is not selling sufficie nt water in order to meet its
obligations nor is it in a position to reduce its costs to non-irrigatio n
us ers.

The municipalities are requiring more water but a r<' not wi ll ing

to pay the high cost for district water.

If the price of municipa l wat<:r

were reduced the district would be in a position to sell rnorl! water to
municipalities and thus increase its reve nu e.
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The Utah Water Conservancy Act was created to cover l arge
areas to broaden its tax base so that all in the district contribute to
the success of the district.

It was felt that the increased revenue would

solve the economic problems that befell smaller organizations .

Also

since it provided for a multi-purpose e ntity to satisfy all th e water uses
in the area it was believed that it would be larg e enough and capable
enough to be effective in planning, developing and managing the water
resource .

This it has done except for the questions of providing

flexibility in allocation of water and modifying its system of cost.

The

act itself has not put any restrictions on these qu esti ons but they have
been introdu ced by th e regulations of the federal government and the
policies of the board of directors of the WBWCD.

The water c on-

servancy district has the further advantag e that no priority system
is contained in the act.

The qu es tion of priorities , appropr iation

doctrine, junior and senior appropriators are not a hindrance to the
planning and development of the water resource.

It also provides a

very low tax levy, one mill as far as the WBWCD is concerned , and
relies primarily on th e sales of water to operate the project.

JJowcvcr,

the district has the authority to levy spec ial assessments whenever the
board determines it to be appropriate .

Subconservancy Districts
The Conservancy Act of Utah provides for the organization of
subconservancy districts within or partly within and partly wi thout thr:
boundaries of a con servan cy district.

These subdistri c ts b0.c:ome politi ca l
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subdivisions of the state of Utah with all the powers of a public or
municipal corporation .

The subdistricts are separate en tit ies within

the conservancy district with th e autho rity to contract with the United
States of America, or any officer or agency of the United States of
America; this usually means to con tra c t with the conservancy distri c t
for the obtaining of water.

The adminis trations of such subdistricts

are completely autonomous, having their own boards of directors and
officials.

The steps for the formation of a subdistrict are the same

as for the conse rvancy district.

Thus far only one such subconservancy

district has been organized to use the waters of the WBWCD.

This is

the Bountiful Water Subconservancy Distric t .
Bountiful Water Subconservancy District.

The subdistrict was

organized in 1954 und er chapter 9, title 73 Utah Code Annotated, 1953
in th e second judicial district in the county of Davis.

The purpose of

the subdistrict was the conserving, developing and stabilizing of supplies
of water for domestic, irrigation, power, manufacturing, municipal and
other beneficial uses.

The petition specifically states that th e district

agreed to allot to the subdistrict 6, 000 acre feet of water annually fo r
the purpose of irrigation.

The cost of this water was to bt• $18 ,0 00 .00

annually or such other sum as th e district and th e subcons•· r vanc:y district may determine.
Though the place of business of this subdistrict is Bountiful, Utah
loc ated in Davis County, it is included here because it is taking wate r
from the WBWCD.
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The subdis tr ic t is administered by a board of di r Pc tor s, co nsisting of five persons appointed by the cou nty court , who arc not
directors of the district.
years.

The term of office for the dir ec tors is thre e

T he board shall select one o f its own as presid en t and e le ct a

se c retary who may or may not be a member of the board .

The dlrectors

r eceive a compensation for th eir service as directed by the c ourt but
this sum shall not exceed $500. 00 per year. In addition they ar e reim bursed for traveling expens es incur red in th e performance of th ei r
duti es.

The board of thi s subdistrict has employed an attorn<'y and a

consu lting <'ngineer and sev er al full tim e employees including a ma nager
to assist in its operation.

The board has the right to levy and collect

taxes a nd assessments to carry out i ts p urposes.

Such taxes and

assessments may be l ev ied and coll ec t e d on top of those being l ev ied
and collected by the district in which the subdistrict may lie.

Such

taxes are limited to paying the expe ns e of its organization and administration and shall not exceed one mill.

Th i s ad valorem tax is inc lud ed

in the regular Davis County tax levy.
The subdistrict was organi?. Pd fo r the purpos e of co nstructinJ.l a
water distribution system to serve 4400 acres of land in th e vicinity
of Bountiful.

This was brought about because a survey of e xisting

individual i rrigation systems showed that the existing open ditch
systems W<>re inad eq uate and outdated.

Rehabilitation and expansion

of th e exis t ing sys te m would not provide an adequate sy s t em .

There-

fore it was decided t o provide a complete ly covered system c onsisting
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of 70 miles of high pressure pipe.

Unfor tunately no measurem<'nt

o f water wa s contemplated for the sytem.

The distr ic t c onsists of a

few large underdeveloped tt·acts of land, many part-time farms having
a partial water supply and residf'ntial areas irrigating small gardens ,
fr uit tr ees, lawns and shrub s .
A loan was made from the U. S. Government of $3, 500 , 000 for
the purpos e of constructing the water distribution system.

The loan

was obtained under the Small Reclamat i on Act of 1956, PL 984 .

The

loan is interest free on land classified as agricultural but with 3 I /S o/.·
interest on municipal and industrial land.

Funds for repaym<'nt of th e

loan are obtained from rev e nu e from sal e of water and an ad valor<'m
tax of l mill.

This tax is included in th e reg ular tax levy and is coll ected

by the county treasurer.

The subdistrict is served by six private

irrigation c ompan ies that take thf'ir supply fr om mountain streams and
account for 45% of th e wat er .

The remaining 13,000 acre feet is obtained

by contra c t from the WBWCD . (St ewar t, 1970)
The power of a subconservancy district to levy an ad valorem tax
was uphe l d by th e case of Bountiful Water Co nservan cy Dist rict

VH.

Board of Commissioners of Davis County, Utah, c:t.al.
Evaluation.
the distri c t.

The subcons ervan cy district has all th<: a rlvantag•·s of

It has been establishe d to serve a small ar ea wit h only

irrigation repla ced Iiiith a complete p ipe service.

All previous open

ditch systems had become inadequate for the increased d emand and
were ext rem e ly wast eful of wa t Pr .

This added safety with th e discard-

ing of the open ditches and add<•d to the land.

E fficiPn cy in the
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management of wat er was obtained by the us e of high pressun · pipe.
One disadvantage was that no mea n s of mea suring t he water was
planned.

The subc on serv a.n cy dis tri c t has the advantag e over a. mutual

company of being able to levy and collect taxes on all prop er t y owners
within its s e rvice area whether or not they are using the wat er .

In

addition they have the authority to m ake special assessments to provide the necessary funds for th e operation and maintenan ce of the
district.

The board has th e advantag e of ce rtif ying to th e board of

c ounty c ommissioners the rate of taxation.

The board of co un ty

c ommiss ion e rs then l ev ie s such taxes on all property within th e distri c t
in addi ti on to other taxe s.

If th ese tax e s are not paid then the rea l

property may be sold at a tax sal e .

This has provid ed a sol id tax

base for the op e ration and management of the district.
One objection rais e d to this type of institution is in regard to th e
selection of the board of directors .
county co urt.

This is done by th e judge of the

How he arri ves at th e selection of such a boar d can be

don e on his own i nitati ve or with the help of attorneys or landown e r s
in th e dis trict.

In this fashion it would be possible to pa ck a board.

The fair solution to this problem may be to let the propert y owner s of
the district e l ec t their own board o f directors or to let th e ir e l ec t ed
council members of the district serve as the board of the subconservancy
district .

The subdistrict also has the advantage of changing its boundarie s

as th e need f or services increases.
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The subdistrict is not c orporated and acts o nly as a r<•tail <'r of
wat er to the individuals that co ntract for the same.

At th e pr<"s c nt tirne

the subdistrict contracts for 16,000 a c re fee t of water annually from
the W B WCD at a cost o f $4. 77 per acre foot.

The water is totally

used for irrigation purposes, both rural and residential.

Sinc e its

b eg inning some of the land has changed fr om agri c ultural to r es id e nti a l
use.

The contract for storage water is with the Bureau of R ec l am at i on

f or a 50 -year period under a Class C c ontract.

The Bureau ha s allott ed

2. 9 acre feet of water per acre irrigated and water is distributed by an
acre foot or proportion ther eof to the users.
c r e ased to 6000 acres.

The area serv ed has in-

Cost of wate r var ies according to whether or

not th e land is classified as agricultural or res id ential.

The present

charges ar e $6 .00 per acre foot for water plus $15 . 50 plot charge that
is us e d to retire the loan plus a c harge for operation and maint enan ce
of the sy stem .

Property of eight acres or over is considered to be

agricultural land and is assessed at $7.00 per acre foot .

Some

c omparative annu al charges ar e:
L ot Siz e

Water Cost

Plot Charge

O&M

Total

1 / 4 acre

$ 4.35

$ 15. 5 0

$ 4.90

$2 4 . 7 5

1 /2 acre

$ 8. 70

$ 15.50

$ 8.80

$33. 00

acre

$ 17.40

$ 15.50

$13 .3 5

$46 .2 5

One acre of land receive s 2 . 9 acre fee t of water.
c ost of an a c re fo ot of water is $ 16.93.

T h e r efo r e th"
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Water Im pro vemen t Districts
These districts are created upon petition to and with the approval
o f the board of county commissioners who have c ompl e t e jurisdiction
over the district.

The administration of such a district is c onducted

by a board of directors or trustees .

This board may c onsist of the

county c ommission e r s, or b e appointed by then or e l ec ted by th e l a ndowners of the district.

The district serves an important part in th e

providi ng of water to cities, town s and small lo c al ar e as.

It may

act as sole operator in the supplying, tr e ating and distributing of
water to its area or act as an intermediary by purchasing water from
other organizations and distributing it at a price, or a combination of
both.
Five of these improveme nt districts are located in this area .
The So uth Davis Water Improvement District is included here becaus e
its major source of water is th e WBWCD .
are lo cated in the vicinity of Ogden.
areas of these four districts.

The other four distric t s

Figure 8 shows the service

Each has its own board of direc tors

and as a political subdivision of the state has all the pow er s of a publi c
or municipal corporation.

Data per taining to these distri c ts were

obtained through personal interviews and exami nation of r ec ords in
th e Webe r C ounty Courthouse.
I.

So uth Davis County W a t er Improvem en t Distri c t.

The di stri c t services a n area o f 1212 acres lying approximat ely
between Bountiful City on the north, highway 91 on th e west and th e
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foothills on the east with the latt e r two meeting at a point on th e south.
The district is managed by a board of three trustees elected to serve
six-year terms on an overlapping basis.

The board of trustees has

the authority to appoint others to assist them in the operation of the
district.

At the present time the board employs a full time engineer

plus two other full time men.
The organization of su ch a district was prompted by the inefficiencies
of numerous individual water developments in the unincorporated areas
o f the c ounty.

The district set about to consolidate these independent

water companies into one large efficie nt water organization.

Some

of these older companies date back to 1903 and were found to contain the
disadvantages that normally occur with small tndependent water organizations over a period of time--inadequate quantity and quality of water
supply, lack of ample storage, open storage subject to contamination,
inadequate pressure, small distribution lines and little or no fire
protection.

Thus the objecti ve of the district was to rectify these dis-

advantages and to provide the entire area with an adequate and safe
water supply and fire protection.

The basic policy of the district was

not to compete with existing water companies by constructing duplicate
or parallel facilities.

Consequently the major task was to acquire

title to all the water services organizations in the area.

This was

done by purchase, with the value based upon existing facilities,
water rights and connections being served.

These individual systems

were then integrated into a large, efficient single system.

Careful
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consideration was given to the provision of a separate irrigation supply
and this was justified for a number of reasons, not the l eas t being
that irrigation water was available from the WBWCD at about 10
percent of the cost of domestic water.
Open storage reservoirs were eliminated for domestic water,
some inefficient reservoirs

were eliminated and sources of water

supply were adjusted to the best wells, supplemented by water from the
WBWCD.

Adequate storage and pressure were obtained throughout the

system.

Main water lines were constructed to meet increased demand

and distribution lines were installed to supplement those already existing.

Many of the existing lines were eliminated due to inadequate

siz e or poor condition.
in 1958.

The renovation of the system was completed

Since that time water service has been extended into new

subdivisions as they have developed.

Funds for this portion of the

development were derived from the sale of bonds, income from taxes,
new connections and sale of some acquired land.
The irrigation water is handled through a separate supply and is
fully pressurized.

This has eliminated the hazards of open ditches and

the involved maintenance problems.

The construction of the pressure

irrigation system was begun in May, 1959 and completed in October,
1960.

The system consists of four independent pressure 7.0nP.s, "ach with

its water supply, open reservoir storage and distribution

water supply consists mainly of water f rom the WBWCD.

syatf~rn.

The

Irrigation

service is provid ed on demand with the time and amount at the option
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of the user, and the only restriction being prudence in use and avoidance
of was te.
WP.re

Funds for the construc tion of the separate irrigation facilities

obtained as a loan from the 11. S. government, supplemented by

income from service connections.

The loan is to be repaid within a

50 -year period and is interest-fre e on land classified as agricultural
but with 3 1/8 percent inte rest on municipal and industrial land.
Taxes are levied by the district on all residents of the area and
received by the c ounty treasurer.

Assessments are divided e qually

between the culinary and irrigation water systems.
rate is 4 mills.

The present tax

The culinary system is fully metered and charge is made

according to lot size.

Some us ers have both culinary and irrigation water.

In 1970 there were 1446 culinary customers and 1367 irrigation customers
using th e system.
2.

(Maxwell, 1970)

Bona Vista Water Improvement District.

This district, with headquarters in Ogden, was organized in 19 56.
Its purpose is to provide domestic water to the communities of Wilson,
Fairmont, Slaterville, Marriott, Plain City, Farr West, Harrisville and
Randall in the West Weber Co unty area.

The district is operated by a

board of five members elected by the users in the area.

The board has

the authority to appoint a full-time manager who is usually an engineer
to handle the operation of the district under the policies of th e board.
The district maintains three reservoirs and its source of water

supply is from wells and springs, supplemented by 1210 acre-feet of
treated municipal water from the WBWCD.

In 1969 the system was
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c om pl e t e ly metered and du e to th e savings involved the water rat e
was low ered.

The cost of water is based upon a minimum monthly

fee of $5. 00 plus an extra charge of $0 . 27 per thousan d gallons ovPr
15,000 gallons .

(Palmer, 1970)

In addition, the district has the power

to levy and collect taxes from the landowners within the district .

This

l evy is determ i ned by the board and is collected by th e coun ty tr easurer
along with other taxes.

When levied these taxes become a li e n against

the land and if not paid the land may be sold at a tax sale to pay th e
assessment.

The present tax levy on landown ers in the ar ea of this

district is 8 mills.

This tax levy will drop to 7. 25 mills in 1971.

The

number of c onne c tions has increased in recent years along wi th a co rresponding increase in reven ue.

The district has a total o f 1239

conn ections at the present time.
3.

Taylor-West Weber Culinary Wat e r District.

This district was establish ed in 19 64 for the purpos e of providing
culinary water to the unin corporat ed areas of Taylor and West Weber.
Figure 8 shows the boundaries of the district.

The district is managed

by a board of trustees composed of five persons elected by the qualified
voters residing within th e district.
a term of six years.

The trustees arc e l ected to s er ve:

Elections are held every two years so that t e rm s

of office are staggered .

Trustees must be taxpayers, quali f ied voters

and r e side within the limit s of the district.
The principal source of water for the district is suppli e d by two
wells having a capaci ty of approximately 1500 gallons per minute.

The
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water is not treated and has been approved by the Department of Health.
In addition to providing water for themselves the district also delivers
water to Hooper.

The district has one tank capabl e of storing 250,000

gallons of water.

The wat er supply appears to be ample and no restric-

tions have been imposed on the use of water as yet.
At the present time there ar e 403 co nnections .

The distri c t has

a minimum monthly charge of $8.50 that included the use of 12,000
gallons.

Any additional water is charged at the rate of $0. 25 per I, 000

gallons.

This district did not levy a tax in 1970.

4.

Hooper Water lmpro vement District.

This improvement distri ct was organized in 1966 to provide water
to the town of Hooper and its vicin ity.

Figure 8 shows the boundar ies

for the district. The district is managed by a board of trustees consisting
of five persons.

This board was originally appointed by the county com-

missioners but since 1969 the board has been e lected by the qualified
voters residing within the confines of the district.

The trustees serve a

term of six years and elections are held every two years.

This allows

the composi tion of the board to re tain experienced leader ship.
At present their total water supply is purchased from the TaylorWest Weber Improvement District.

The district is now in the process

of developing a well which, when completed, will be their only source
of supply.

The district maintains two reservoirs having a cornbin<·d

storage capacity of 750, 000 gallons .
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The district has 340 water c onnections and t he system is completely
metered .

The present minimum monthly charge is $8 . 50 and includes

the use of 12,000 gallons of water.

Any additio nal water used is charged

at a rate of $0.25 per I, 000 gallons.

The wat er from Taylor- West Weber

costs the district $42 . 50 per acre foot plus an additional I S percen t
service charge .
The district is now paying $22,714.00 a year on the original loan.
In addition to developing the new well the district has just completed a
new 500 , 000 gallon reservoir and added five miles of water lines.

This

district did not levy a tax in 1970.
5.

Uintah-Highlands Water Improvement Distri ct.

This dlstrict was created in 1966 to provide water to the UintahHighland areas but excludlng the town of Uintah.
boundaries of the district.

Figure 8 shows the

The board of county commission e rs appointed

the first board of trustees to manage the newly formed district.

The

trustees are now elected by the qualifled voters living within the district
and serve for a term of six years.

Elections are held every two years

so that at least thre e trustees are carried over to give the board the·
n ecessary continuity.
The district pur ch as es treated water from the WBWCD and has
a storage capacity of 400,000 gallons.

The system is completely metered

and has 65 conn ections.
The present minimum monthly rate is $8. 50 for the use of 12, 000
gallons.

Any additional water costs $0.25 per I, 000 gallons.

tax l e vy for this district is 12 mills.

The present
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Evaluation .

The water improvement district serves an important

function in providing water to cities, towns and small rural areas.

These

dtstricts are local organizations depending upon local financing for the
operation and maintenance of the system.

As such they usuall y do not

have much effec t on the planning and management of the water resource.
Howeve r, in the case of the South Davis County W a ter Improveme nt
District much was accomplished in planning and management.

This

district consolidated eight separate water systems that were exhibiting
all the defic iences of older companies and moulded them into on e compact and efficient district.

The distribution of culinary wate r was im-

proved by increased pressur es and the elimination of all open r eservoi rs.
Only a small portion of the district had access to irrigation water and
this through open ditches.

The district made irrigation water availabl e

to all in the area by constructing a pressure irrigation system,

The

renovation of the old systems to a single system was a fine example
of good planning and management of the water resource.

How ever

there does seem to be some disadvantage in th e maintenance of two
separate systems--one for c ulinary and one for irrigation.

At the

pr e s e nt time the district supplements its culinary water with 360 AF
from the WBWCD and most of its irrigation water is brought from th e
WBWCD which am ounts to 3210 AF.

This poses the question that

either th e treated water from the WBWCD is too high or that th "
irrigated water is be ing sold for too little.

The fact that

irri~ation

wat er is available from WBW CD at about 10 percent of the cost of
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treated water shows that th e irrigation wat e r is being heavily subsidiz<'d.
Another disadvantage is that th e delivery of irrigation water is availabl e
on dem and with the amount and t ime depe ndent on the user.
r estr iction in usage

is prud ence and avoidance of waste.

The only
This is not

c onducive to effective management of the water resource.
The Bona Vista Water District and the South Davis County District
have been in operation for some time.
districts are of more recent origin.

The other thre e water improvement

The Hooper Water Improv ement

Dist rict began operation in November 1967 with water purchased from the
Taylor-West Weber Water District.

The Uintah-Highlands Water Improve-

ment District began operation in May 1968 .

Table 3 shows the available

wat er data of these districts .

Municipal Water Departments
A number o f water departments operate in the Weber ar e a to provide domestic wate r to its citizens .

The majority of them operate w ith

revenue derived from water sales without th e aid of taxes.

The following

is a summary of these water departments obtained by personal interviews
with c ompany officers.
I.

Eden Water Works Company.
a. Source of water:

springs.

b. Amount:

maximum diversion rights from two springs.

c. Storage:

110,000 gallons

d . Number of connections: 90

Table 3.

Water costs of the water improvement districts.
Source of Water
Well
WBWCD
or
Spring
(acre feet)

Area
of
jurisdiction
Bona Vista
Water
Improvement
District

I Spring
1 Well

Taylor-West
Weber Water
Improvement

I, 210

2 Wells

of

Water
delivered
in million

connections

gallons

Income
from
users

1,239

371. 3

$97,699

$78.85

30,000

88.24

83,939

60.81

Number

Income

Cost of
water per

per

I, 000

connection

gallons

$0.26

403

District
Hooper Water

a

Improvement
District

340

Uintah-High
Lands Water
l.Jnprovement
District
South Davis
Water
Improvement
District

I Spring
2 Wells

40

65

360

I, 446

201.6

0.44

a Purchases water from Taylor-West Weber Water District.

N

-I>

"'
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e. Rate s: minimum charge of $3.00 per month that allows
Class A stockholders 35,000 gallons and Class B stockholders 20,000 gallons.

Over these amounts costs the

Class A stock 10 cents per 1, 000 gallons and 25 cents
per I, 000 gallons for C lass B stock .
f.

Service area:

Eden, Utah.

g . Comments: It is of interest to note that this is a private
water works company.

The company is managed by a

board of directors consisting of three persons elected
by the stockholders.

Prior to 1968 each new connection

would receive 375 shares of Class A stock for $500. 00.
After 1968 each new connection received only one share of
Class B stock for $500. 00 .

The number of connections

has increased in recent years as indicated below .

The

net income shown has been only estimated.

Year

New Connections

Income

1966
1967
1968
1969
1970

2
2
4
3
5

$3,040
$3. 120
$3 . 280
$3,400
$3. 600

This water is not treated in any fashion and enters the
distribution system directly from the springs.
is completely metered.

The system
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2.

Huntsville Water Department.
a. Source of water:

springs

b. Amount:

maximum diversion rights from four springs.

c. Storage:

190,000 gallons .

d. Number of connections:
e. Rates:
gallons .

186

a minimum charge of $2.50 per month for 15,000
For users outside the city limits the minimum

monthly charge is $4. 50.

Any use over 15,000 gallons

costs 12 cents per I 000 gallons.
f.

Service area:

g. Comments:

Huntsville and adjacent areas.

Only chlorine treatment is provided .

The

n ew connections and income for the past few years was:

Year

New Connections

Income

1966
1967
1968
1969
1970

2

$
$5,412
$5,412
$5,740
$5,740

2

The water supply has been adequate for the past few years .
In 1963 lawn watering was restricted to a turn basis.
amount of water delivered from one spring in 1970 was
139,488,000 gallons.

The other three springs arc not

metered and the amount produced was not known.
system is entirely metered.
3.

North Ogden Water Department.
a. Source of water:

springs and wells.

Th"

The
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b. Amount:

have priority rights on springs and own their own

wells.
c. Storage:

2. 173,000 gallons.

d. Number of connections:
e . Rates:

1205

each new connection costs $225. 00.

The minimum

charge is $4.00 per month and entitles the us er to 12,000
gallons of water per month.

The next 18,000 gallons costs

$0.18 per 1000 gallons; the next 20,000 gallons c osts $0. 15
per 1000 gallons; the next 20,000 gallons costs $0.13 per
1000 gallons; over 70, 000 gallons costs $0. 12 per I 000
gallons .
f.

Service area:

North Ogden

g. Comments: chlorine is applied only to the spring water.
The water from the well is untreated and is only used
during the summer months as needed.

The new connections

and income from the sale of water are:

Year
1966
19 67
1968
1969
1970
1971

New Connections

Incom e
$55,208
$58,320
$61 , 652
$65,497
$67,389
$

34
30
39
29
22
50

The system is co mpletely metered and clcliv<!I'A app r ox imately
220,000,000 gallons each year.

The prt•a<'nl wat"r su pply

is adequate and has no restrictions.
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4.

Ogden Water Company.
a. Source of water:
Ogden River Water Users' Association
Weber Basin Water Conservancy District
Ogden Bench Canal

5, 500 ncre feet
10,000 acre feet
2, 100 acre feet

Artesian Wells

18,000 acre feet

Wheeler Creek

890 acre feet

Wells

5, 280 acre feet

b. Amount:

as above

c. Storage:

63,850,000 gallons.

d. Number of connections: 19, 097
e. Rates: there is a monthly service charge of $1. 2S on all
connections plus a minimum charge of $2.80 that allows
the use of 11, 300 gallons of water per month.

Any use

over this amount is charged as follows:
First

100,000 gallons costs $0.25 per 1000 gallons

Next

100,000 gallons costs $0.225 per 1000 gallons

Next

300,000 gallons costs $0. 1875 per I 000 gallons

Next

500,000 gallons costs $0. 15 per 1000 gallons

Over I, 000, 000 gallons costs $0. 12 per I 000 gallons
f.

Service area:

Ogden

g. Comments: the company provides approximately 6, 000,000 , 000
gallons of water each year.

The city has its own tn·atmcnt

facilities and provides treatment for all wattor exrcpt thr 8, SOO
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acre feet of treated wat er it buys from the conservancy
district.

The cost of water from the WBWCD is $37.00

per acre foot for tr eated water and $15 . 00 per acre fool
for untreated water.

All W BWCD water must be paid for

whether used or not.

The water from the Ogden River

obtained through its stock in lhe Ogden River Water Users'
Association costs approximately $3.73 an acre foot.

This

water, if not used, may be carried over to the next year.
The increase in new connections and water income is:

Year

New Connections

19 66
1967
1968
1969
1970

108
71

Income
$ 911,820.00
$1,028,030.00
$ 478,500.00
$1 , 084,054.00
$1,135,515 . 00

62
98
117

The entire sys tem is metered and the water supply is
adeq uate.

The company dri ll ed seven new wells in 1970

and are in the process of expanding the filtration plant
to double its present capacity .

It is interesting to note

that th e se municipaliti es find it more economical to
provide new sources of water than buy from the conservancy district.
5.

Pleasant View.
a. Source of water:
b. Amount:

creek and springs.

maximum diversion rights on all sour<"<'B.
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c . Storage: 2 3 0, 000 g a llons.
d. N umber of connec tions:
e . Rates:
line.
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a c har ge of $ 400.00 is made to c onn ec t int o main
The minimum charge per month is $ 4. 5 0 a nd e n -

titles the us e r to 12,000 gallons per month.

Any us e

over this is charged 40 cents per I 000 gallons.
f.

Service ar e a:

Pleasant View

g. Comments: the water is not treated befor e e nt e r i n g th e
distribution system.

All connections are m e t e red and the

supply is consid e r e d to be adequate.

The wate r s ys t em i s

not under the management of the city but is a pri vate c o m pany.

The us e r r e ceives one share of stock whe n h e pay s

for his connection.

The compa n y is managed by a board

of directors c onsisting of five persons ele c t e d by th e stockholders to s e rve for two years.

They are now att empt ing

to place the c ompany under the control of th e m un icipality .
The new c onn e ctions and the revenue from wate r s a le s a re:

Year
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971

New Co nnections
10
IS
18
16
13
12

In c ome
$20,6 7 9
$20,2 58
$2 1,000
$ 22,9 85
$ 2 4 , I 6~
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6.

Riverdale Water Company.
a. Source of water:
b. Amount:

well and WBWCD

the compar.y owns its own well and buys 625

acre feet from the conservancy district.
c. Storage:

l, 500, 000 gallons.

d. Number o f connections: 840
e. Rates: minimum monthly charge of $2. 25 is made that
entitles the user to 10,000 gallons.

Any more is charged

$0.18 per 1000 gallons over the minimum.
f.

Service area:

g. Comments:

Riverdale

they receive treated wat er from the conservancy

district but do not treat the water from the wells .

The

system is c ompl etely metere d and the water supply is
adequate at the present time .

There is some restriction

on lawn watering in the late summer when the users are
put on a turn basis.

The new connections and income from

water sales are:

Year

New Connections

1966
1967
1968
1969
1970

13
14
17
16
20

Income
$29,
$30,
$35,
$39,
$40 ,

211
732
401
241
867

In 1970 the company delivered 223,836, 500 gallons of water
to its customers.
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7.

Roy Water Department.
a. Source of water:

wells and WBWCD

b. Amount: they receive 32 acre feet of water from the
conservancy district and own two wells.
c. Storage:

2, 250,000 gallons

d. Number of c onnections: 3500
e. Rates:

a minimum month l y charge of $2.25 for the us" of

10,000 gallons of water.

The next 20,000 gallons costs

$0.19 p er 1000 gallons; th e next 20,000 gallons costs $0. 17
per 1 000 gallons ; any amount over 50 , 000 gallons costs
$0 .15 per 1000 gallons.

Connecti on fees vary from $ 125 . 00

to $275.00 depending upon the size of th e meter.

There is

an additional charge of $75 .00 for connections outside of a
subdivision.
f.

Service area:

Roy

g. C omm ents : the company received 32 acre feet of treated
water from the c ons ervancy district but the well water is
not treated pr ior to delivery.

All connections are metered.

The company delivers approximately 8, 500,000 gallons a
day.

A new 2, 000,000 gallon reservoir is expected to be

completed in the fall of 1971.

New connections and income

!rom wat er sales for prior years are:

lSS

8.

Year

New Connections

1966
1967
1968
1969
1970

57
55
62
70
78

Inconu•

$1 so , (d(J
!j,1SS, !J.I(,
$170,000
$ 190,24 5
$191,029

South Ogden Water Company.
a. Source of water: well and WBWCD.
b. Amount:

purchase 700 acre feet from WBWCD and own well.

c. Storage: 2, 000, 000 gallons plus the use of 5, 000, 000 gallon
reservoir belonging to W BWCD.
d. Number of connections:

2608

e. Rates: minimum monthly charge of $2. 00 for the us e of
10 , 000 gallons of water.

Any amount used over 10,000

gallons costs $0. 20 per 1000 gallons.
f.

Service area:

South Ogden

g. Comments: water fr om well supply not treated prior to
delivery.
treated.

The water from the WBWCD has already been
The new connections and income derived from

water sal es for the past few years are:

Year
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970

New Connections
37
50
75
58
32

Income
$78,647
$83,936
$82,018
$88 ,282
$ 9 4,676

The present water supply appears adequate and there are no
restrictions on use.
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9.

Uintah Water Company.
a. Source of water:
b. Amol.Ult:

springs and WBWCD.

the c ompany purchas e s I 00 acre feet eac h year

from the conservancy district.

They hav e maximum

diversion rights on one spring and lease wat e r from another.
c . Storage:

180,000 gallons.

d. Number of connections:
e. Rates:

110

a minimum monthly charge of $3 .2 5 for I 0, 000

gallons of water.

Th e next 10,000 gallons c ost $0 .20

per 1000 gallons; the n ext 10 ,00 0 gallons cost $0. 19 per
1000 gallons; any amount over 50,000 gallons cost $ 0.1 5
per 1 000 gallons.
f.

Service area:

g. Comments:

Uintah
t he water from the springs is c hlorinated

before delivery .
fully tr eated.

The WBWCD water has already been

The system is fully me t ered and th e water

supply is adequate.

The new conn ections and water inc om e

for the past f ew years are:

Year
1966
1967
1968
19 69
19 70

New Connections
3
3
5
4
6

income

$ 4,000
$4 ,21 5
$ 4,21 5
$4 ,000
$4 ,000
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l 0. Washington Terrace Water Company.
a. Source of water:

WBWCD and wells.

b. Amount: 200 acre feet from WBWCD and own two wells.
c. Storage: 2, 000, 000 gallons.
d. Number of connections:

1750

e. Rates: the minimum charge is $9. 75 per quarter that
allows the use of 30,000 gallons of water.

Any amount

over

Connection

this costs $0. 20 per 1, 000 gallons.

costs vary from $300.00 to $353.00 depending on the
size of the meter.
f.

Service area:

g. Comments:

Washington Terrace

The well water does not requir e any treat-

ment while th e WBWCD water has already been treated.
The system is fully metered and is adequate for present
needs.
per day.

The company delivers approximately 800, 000 gallons
New connections and water income for the past

few years are:

Year

New Connections

Income

1966
19 67
1968
1969
1970

53
92
95
83
71

$71,279
$73,164
$74 , 565
$76, 933
$79, 301

Evaluation.

Municipal water c ompanies generally do not have any

effect on the planning and management of the water resource except in th<·i r
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imme diate area.

However, good management of the resour c e c an lead

to l e ss waste and lower costs to its customers.

The fact that all th e s e

syste ms are me tered and all use the block system of charges pro v id es
that each us er is paying his fai r share .

However this does violate an

ec onomis t's viewpoint that all water should be sold at the same pri c e.
This does have meri t in that a fixed water pr ice woukl minimiz e wast e
and maybe curtail use.

The one obvious fa ct that does come out is th a t

the municipalities find it a great deal cheaper to develop new supplies
than to buy water from the W BWCD.

If this is so one feels that a valuabl e

resource is being wasted by the unr easonable pricing policies o f th <O>
Bureau of Reclamation.

It is a sad state of affairs when a federal ag e n c y,

in e nhancing its own image, h as d eve loped projects where the supply
e x c eeds the demand, and where a lter native sources of supply can be
d e veloped cheaper because prices set by the Bureau cannot be readil y
adjusted.

Thus, this type of project is representative of poor plannin g

and management o f a valuable resource.

Table 4 shows pertine nt

information concer ning the various municipal water departments.

Private Wat e r Companies
Private water companies are authorized to construct, develop and
ope rate waterworks for the purpose of supplying water to muni c ipalities
or individuals where other facilities are not available.

These privat e

systems may be the property of partnerships, individuals or c orporation s .
As private utilities th ey are subject to the rules and regulations of th e
Publi c Service Com mission.

The private utility must submit an a p pli cation

Table 4.

Water costs of municipal water departments.

Area
of

ju r isdiction

Source of Water
Well

SJ?: ri ng

Eden

l Springs

Huntsville

3 Springs

North Ogden

3 Springs
3 Wells

Ogden

48 Wells

Pleasant View

Water

WBWCD

~acre

feet)

Riverdale

1 Well
2 Wells

of
connections

90
0

12,100
(5. 500).

Creek
I Well
I Spring

Roy

Number

$

Income

Cost o f
water per

per

1, 000

connection

gallons

3, 600

$40. 00

$0.04

139. 5

5, 740

30. 86

o. 04

1, 205

220. 0

67. 389

55. 92

0. 31

19, 097

6, 000. 0

1, 135,515

59. 46

0. 19

24, 165

56.86

0. 92

425

26. 4b

625

840

223. 8

40,869

48. 65

0. 18

32

3, 500

1, 1 15.5

206, 754

59.07

0 . 18

1, 140.4

94, 601

36 . 27

0. 08

4, 215

38. 32

0. 27

81,352

46.49

0 . 28

l Well

700

2, 608

Uintah

Z Springs

100

110

Washington Terrace

Z Wells

zoo

1, 750

bEstim a ted.

84 . 9b

Income
from
users

186

South Ogden

a From Ogden River Water Csers

delivered
in million
gallons

Association.

15 . 8b
288 . 0
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to th e commission for the purpose of receivi ng a certificate o f conv e nien c e and ne c essity that allows it to do busin ess .

The application

must include a franchise from th e city to use roads, a statement of
its financial assets, a schedule of rates, its organizational system ,
and description of the system .

If approved the company is given a

certificate of conve nie nc e and necessity to operate as a public utility
subject to certain terms and conditions.

Failure to meet these c on-

ditions results in suspension or cancellation of the certificate.
Three utiliti e s distributing water to the public are located in
Weber County.

1.

These are described below.

Western Public Serv i ce Compa ny.

This water company re ceived a ce rtificate of convenience and
necessity in 1961.

The purpose of the company was to construct, operate

and maintain a water distribution system cons isting of reservoirs, pipe
lines, a pumping station and other such facilities necessary to furnish
water for culinary and domestic purposes.

The c ompany serves an

area of approximately 300 acres located roughly two miles northwest
of Uintah, Utah.

The company has a contract with the WBWCD for a

sufficient supply of treated water to serve approximately 430 hornc·s
to be included in a new subdivision.

It is interesting to note that the

company shares a res ervoir with South Ogden to provide a water supply
to a unit of the subdivision.

The company also had to obtain a franchise

from Weber County for right-of-way along roads for its pipe lines and
distribution system and approval of the water supply and distribution
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system by the Utah State Department of Health.

It also provided a

schedule of its rates and the rules and regulations regarding water
connec t io ns and service.

2.

Woodland Bench Water Company.

This company was authorized in 1 958 to operate as a water utility
for the production, transmis sion and distribution of culinary and domestic
water in a residential area in sou th eas tern Web er County.

The cer tifi cate

restricts the water service to 24 ho mes i n the first unit only.

The ove r-

a ll pl an for the e ntir e subdivision ca ll ed for the development of fo ur units.
The primary source of th e wat<'r was to b e from springs.

The•

irrigation water rights were assig n ed to the c ompany by it s o•·iginal own•·•·s
and an appli ca tion filed with th e state e ngin ee r to c onvert th<' ir•· iga tion
right to a cu linary right.

Th<' terms of th e ce rti fi c ate includ ed c l eaning

out and pro c urin g water from the springs in a manner to be approved by
the State Department of Health and an adequate distribution of water from
a r ese rvoir to the household connections.
In 1961 it came to the attention of th e c ommission that th e system
was acutely short of water and t ests a lso showed c ontamination in tht·
system.

In addi tion the compan y was having watr:r brought in i>y lrtwlt

from a satisfactory source to maintain its SP.rvi c<; requirc:rrH·n t h .

'J'I11:

commission strongly reprim a nd ed the c o mpany fo r laxity and irrc·spnnsibility and order ed it to take im mediate steps to r emedy its service
deficiencies.

The company was to furnis h the commission with written

progr ess r e ports with regard to the steps b e ing taken to correct th e
deficiences in the system.

2.(,2.

In 1962 the company had incr e ased the flow from the sp•·ings and
felt that the probable supply of water , even during low water season,
would be sufficient to supply additional homes in the subdivis ion .

In

addi tio n the State Department of Health had stip ulat ed that the water
supply was fit for c ulinary and domestic use .

With th ese i mp ro vcm<·nts

the company was authorized to increase its water se•·vicc to 60 connec tio ns .

The company was also required to make writt en repor t s ,

not more often than every six months, to the commission concerning th e
condition of the water supply as to its ade qua cy, quality and the number
of gallons per minute being distributed .

A similar report was to be

made when a ll connections had been complet ed.
The comm ission required th a t all the water must be metered.
Serv ic

may be discontinued for nonpayment of bills and may only he

resumed upon payment of the de linqu ent bill and a $3.00 reconnc·ction
fe e .

The minimum monthly charge was established a t $2.50 per month.

Th e rates for water were s e t at:
$0 .2 0 for first l5,000cu.ft.
$0. 17 for I 000 cu. ft . up to 5 0 , 000 cu . ft.
$0. 12 per 1000 c u. ft. over 50 ,000 c u. ft.
Houses t emporar ily without meters arc charged $1\ .00 per rr1<1nlh lwlw• ·"n
May throu gh September and $ 3. 0() per mon t h fo r a ll oth<!r.
3.

Nordic Va ll ey Water C ompany.

This company was incorporate d under t he laws of lhc slat<: nl
Utah and has its p r incipal place of business in Liberty, Utah.

A

lid
ce r-tirt ca t e or conve niPn ct• was i ssu<'d to the c ompany in I <)(J7 autho ,·i:/,ing
it to constr-ue!, opt· l· atc and ma inta in a c ulin ary wat('r sys t <·n1 to !i t'I" Vt'

S9

hol!l (' S.

TIH· c on l pil11 Y o w n s <h-cr(•f' d watt·r t·i ghf. s tn s p1·ing w .. Llt ·

approximately 66 gallons per minut e .

ol

l·

The s tate engineer approved

a change in th e point of diversion a nd a c hange in us e for c ulinary
purposes.

The company also ownf'd a well having a capac ity of 150

gallons per minute .

The c ompany had a co ntra c t with th<' W BWCD for

200 acre fee t of water pe r y e ar and thP stat<• t•ngineer autho ri z<'d tlw
withdraw! of t he said pur ch as e water· f rom tlw well.

This water was

foun d to be satisfacto r y fo r c ulin ary pu rpos es by th e Stat<' Board o f
HC'a!th.
The rate schedule was approvC'd for a minimum charge of $2.5 0
for the first 10,000 gallons plus $ 0.2 5 for eac h add itional l, 000 gallons.
The c ost of a co nnection was ap p ro ved at $ 100.00 to cover the conn ection
to the water main and the in stallation o f th e meter.
Evaluat i on.

Pri vat e wat er comp ani es serve a very useful function

in providing c ulinary water to c it ies , towns and nPw s ubdi visions.

institutions a r c ge n erally cngag<:d in a s ingl<'-purpoo<'

US<'

Thcs(·

of wa lr· r a nd

arc not concerned with the effect of their actions upon othf!r usr·rs.

Th "y

do not hav e a great effect on th e planning and management of the water
resour ce .

Their greatest c ontribution may be in the efficient manage -

me nt of t he wat er , as the y must se ll water at a profit .
are subject to public

These agencies

s c rut iny and rev iew through the a c tions of the

Publi c Servi ce C ommission.

This publi c rev ie w is urg e ntly neP.d<!d
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for a ll water institution s to n1ake lh<'m rnor(' awan• that th<·y at·<· u s in g

a publi c resource.

One area of possibl e co nfli c t between thes e institutions and others
is in the power of c ond e mnation given to th em through l egis lation.

In

pursuing its stated objective of providin g water to its customers a
private c ompany may c ond em n a particular sour ce of wate 1·.

Several

other insti t ut io ns m ay also exe r cise th e ir pow e rs of condemnation to
the same sour ce .

This c ould result in cost\ y litigation and an unt ime ly

was t e of the water.

Some means should b e e volv e d to prov id e a

satisfactory allocation procedur<' am ong c o m peting uses .
In 19 67 th e re were only 15 pri v ate water c ompani e s in the e ntir e
state under th e jurisdiction of th e Publ ic Service C ommission.
th e re arc 29 ac tiv e companies .

fn 1971

Tabl e 5 shows tlH' an1ounts a nd c osts

of water for the p1·ivate water compa ni es .

Offic e o f the State Engineer
The division o f water ri g hts is admi nistered by th e s tate e ngin ee r.
who is r esp onsibl e for th e de t e rm in a tion of water r ights in th e s tate
of U tah .

His duties are state-wid e a nd th e policies and d ec isions of

his off ice wi ll influence th e development and management of the water
resource t hroughout th e state .

Even though his of fice h as been disruss<·d

e l sewhere in this study he do cs r:xcrt a special influnntf' in
through two so ur c:e s.

t hi~;

art· ..

On e is his r e pr P!'->Pntation in l.h r· a r .. a off i• •· :u.rl 11 . ,.

oth er is his appointment of th e wat e r commi::; sion• ·r s in th is p ;Arlic ul.~r

ar e a.

.........._________
Table 5.
Area
of
u ri sd i ctwn

Wate r c osts of pr ivate water com panies .
Sou r ce of Wat er
Well
WBWCD
or

Water
Number

delive r ed

of
conne ct i ons

in million

W es t e rn
Publi c Se rvH.: e

all ons

Income
f r om
use r s

Income
per
conne ction

Cost of
water per
l, 000

a

r-.;'o Operation

Company
Woo dland
Bench Wate r
Company

Spring

No rd1 c
Valley Water
Company

Spnng

zoo

~2

2 . 45

$ 2,022

~6

~-97

1 , 778

$~8 .

H

50 . 82

38 . o5

0 .3 6
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The duties of the state engineer, not pertaining to policy matters,
a r<' performed in various area offi ce s.

The North

c .. ntral

Area Offic<'

adn1 inisters mos t of the division ol wa t('J" right s rnattt·r·.s in tht • Wt•bt · r·

Drainag<· 11asin and Davi s County.

(L a mbert, 1970)

The an·a •·ngin<:<·r

i s r es ponsible· for the sup<·rvision of llw dis tributio n of th e water in the
Weber and Ogd e n River systems.

The primary rights of thes e rivers

have been distributed und e r court decrees .

The waters of the Ogden

River w e re distributed under the Ogden River decree of 1948 in th e case
of Plain Cit y Irrigat ion Company vs . Hooper Irrigation Company .

The

waters of the Weber River and its tributarie-s were distributed according
to the Weber River de c ree of 193 7, also in thr. cas" of Plain City Irrigat ion
Company vs. Hooper Irrigation C ompany.
L·i ght

The dr.c r ees do not cover a ll

on th e rivers b eca us e of nC'w app l i c ations since that tin1e.

The

new applications rec e iv e water a cc ording to th e ir priorities .

However at this tim e ther e is c onsidered to be no unappropriated
water above th e mouths of the canyons of thes e rivers .

Consequ ently

no n ew applications to appropriate ei th er surface wat e r or ground water
hav e been approved .

After a basin is c l osed to any apiHop•·iation or a

stream Ls fully appropria ted any fu ture

d(!V<!lorm~·nt.-;

in

tlH·s1· : trl·it ~•

must b e accomplished by the pur chas ing of an •·xisling rigl•l '""'
th e filing of a c hange or exchange appli c ation .

u, .,

!Juring th e past l"w

y e ars there has been a gradual increas e in change and exchange applications
filed and fewer applications to appropriat e .

The state engin(•ct· has been cxtrc-nH!ly activ,· in nH·t·tiHg w1 l1 1 lht ·
watl'r usf'rs of th r- stat(' and this arc·a has b<·en no t•xccption.
m<:r-t ings and subsequent discussions l1ave l<•d to

pol i cy in the area.

li l t'

l'lu ·!-jt·

c..·stahlislHnt·nt ol

This has be<'n done becau se of the need ul the water

users for definite policies re l ative to water development and usc.

These

poli cies and the reasons for them at·e explained to the water us ers at
public meetings and will be modific·d or· changed only in publi c rnc•C'lin!(.
(Lambert, 1970) These open ITI<'<'lings can only lt·acl to a lwtll-r undt•rstandi ng h<·tween tht · st ate <•ngint•t•t· and l!H· water ust·rs.

The cstablishmc·nt of area oi'lic<' s has inc rc:as<·d till' t•llici,·rH· y of
the state engineer's office.

It has provided bett er sc·rvice to th<' public

through th e availability of a qual ifiecJ engineer who is able to give faster
and more accurate service to the water users in the area.

This area

concept has given th e offic e a more human approach by providing an
e ngineer fami!ar wi th local problems and

known to th e water users.

The work performed by the area engineer is in the appropriation, ad judication and distribution of t h<· waters in his particular art·t.t.

1969)

(CrPcn,

The area engineer is responsible for the sup< : rvision of tl~t ·

distribution of water in the Weber River and Ogden River systems .
The costs of water distribution are assessed directly against th e water
users.

These costs have continued to increase each year due to changes

in water use, competition for water, and the rising costs of services.
The collection of thes e assessments to pay the distribution costs has become a very cos tly item to th e s tate enginee r.
Repor t, I 970)

(Thirty-Scv<!nth 11ic:nnial

To

as~ ist

hi1n in th(• dist1·ibution of wat t·r tht · sta l t· t·ngint·t· r is

t•Jnpowerf'd to appoint watc r commissione rs on organ izPd r i vc r s ysten1 s.
The water commi ssioner is primarily respo n si bl e fo r dist r ibut in g the

waters according to adjudication and pr.· iority .

ln add iti on, he i s

1· esponsible fo r th e inventorying of his sys t e m to includ e c an a l diversio ns,
r ese rvoir con t en ts, water exchangf's , changes of us c , s tr earnftow reco rd s,
snow survc·ys a nd any othvr ust·lul inlorn1alion concerning his syst('lll.
lh- may n·qut·st ins t allation of n•·w or rt·palr of t·xis ting rnc·ttS III'In g

dt·vicc•s and s tru ct ur <·s.

Also ,

l~t · Ill<~)'

in stiluh· t h.·s •· dt·vicf• s.

Any

lc>rnporary change· appliration lllllsl be· l'l' l'OI11rll<'ndvd by tht• w; tb •r

cO i n-

missionf'r a n d the ar ea engi ne er bc·fon· h <-·t ng act<•cl upon by tht· s t a le·
Pngineer.
Bo th the Ogden and the W e b e r Hiver sys t ems hav e b ee n pla ce d
under dis tribution and are s up ervised b y th e Ogden River Water Comornmissio ner.

The Ogden R ive-r i s sup<'rvised by th e O gd en Hiver WatC'r

Commissionf• r and a dPputy watC"r comn1issionc-r .

n ·sponsibi lity is C'n t ire l y wi thin Wc · b(·r co unt y .

system wi th the exception or Lh C'

()gd l' n

Rivc:r .

Thei r an·a

or

The w,·iJPI' Hiv1·r

The·

CO/tllfiiSSionl•f'

assisted by four deputy cornmissio n <'ro who work full tirn v f r om
through Scpt<>mber .

i ,o,

M~y

Ea c h deputy is r<'sponsible fo rth<· direc t dis-

tribution of wa t er wi thin his dis t rict.

Their area o f responsibility is

Weber, Dav i s, Morgan, and S u mmit Co unties.

l·:va 1uation .

T ht · t•s t a bli shnH· nt

or

tlH"lH'

th <· <> ffi c i<> nc y of th e s t a t e eng in e e r 's off ice .

a rt •; l

ol f i t"t'S ll. I S

1 111

l"t ' .I S t •d

T hi s h as pr ovidt ·d !n e a l

solutio n t o l oc a l p robl em s a nd in s o me c a se s h a s a voi d<' d c ost l y c o urt
ac t i on aJT1on g u se r s .

T h e wa t C" r

on1m i ss ion c r s S(~r ve an in 1po rt a nt

fun c tio n in thP ope ration of th e riv e r sys t e m s .

Th e y pro v id e a g ood

r <"c o rd o f w a t e r diversions and oth<> r impor t ant data about th e r iv f'r a nd
k ee p t h e wa t e r us e rs inform ed a s t o g e n e ral pro c edur e s a nd r es ult s or
wat e r d is tribution.

Th e y ar <' in a go od position to r ec ogni ze th <· i n -

effi cie nt u s e or w aste o f w ate r on th e s yste m and to tak e s t e p s t o correct
them .

O n e objection i s that th o ug h the w at e r c ommission er is ap p o i n t e d

by t he s tat e e ng i ne er, h e is r ec o mme nd e d a nd paid by th e w a t e r us <' r s
aga in s t who m he may t ak e a c tion.

W a t er Hight s C ommitt ees
T h esf' c o tnmitt e es or ass o c i a tion s hav e b ee n cs tabli sh C'd t o r e pl" C's <·n t

t h e wat e r u se r s of a p a rt ic ul a r sy s t em a nd to b e the g ov e rning b o d y of
the riv e r sys tem.

Th e pow ers a nd d uti es of su c h e ntiti e s a r e t o make

r ec o mme ndations to t h e state e n gi nee r wi th r e gard to the a ppointm e nt
of w at e r c o mm issioners and to pr e par e a b ud g e t for th e di s tribution
op e rat ion s o f th e water .

Th e y ar e a l so em powered to sc ttl<: , <om p ro m i s •·

and ad j u s t d iffe r ence s b e tw een wat f> r

U SC! r S

a nd to rrnt,·c ·t, , , ,a , nt:''' ' rtn rl

d e fend the wat e r r ights of th e wat 0. r u se r s on th, ·i r s ys t• ·rr1.

'/ w q '"· II' h

ins titut i on s e xi st in W ebe r Co unty.
I.

Webe r Ri ver Wa t e r Rights Comm itt e<! .

Th is c omm itte e w a s o rg an ized a nd i n c orporate d in 19 4 0 to r< ·prr·s <·n l
t he wa t e r u s e .r s o f th e W e b e r Riv e r s y s t e m .

Th e com m ittee i s gov< · rn e cl
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by a board of 12 members el<ec l ed by th e water users at th eir annual
m<·e ting.

The board elects a c hairman, vice - chairm an and secretary -

tre ns urer from th eir own number.

The c ommittee repr ese nts approximat ely

90 percent of the water rights of the We ber River system.
2.

Og den River Water Rights Committ ee .

This comm ittee was c reat<ed in 1940 to r e pr e s e nt th e wate r us ers
on the Ogden River system.

Its p u rpose was to protect the owners of

water rights on the system, to recommend the appointment of a river
c ommission er and to assist in all important matters affecting the r iver
sys t em .

The corp orat ion is empowered to settle, compr omise and ad-

just any differences b etween wat er users and to protect, maintain preserve
a nd defe nd the water rights of all u se rs having rights on the Ogden River.
T he adminis tration of th e comm itte e is invested in a board c onsisting of nine directors e lected to represe nt various sections of the
river and other water organi z ations.

The board elects a c hairman,

vice- c ha i rman, and secretary-treasurer.

The c ommittee repr e s e nts

approximately 75 percent of all wat er rig hts on the Ogden River .

Two

members of the board are ap point e d ann ually by th e Ogden Water Users'
Association.
Evaluation .

Thes e rights c ommittees hav e little to do with the

planning and management of water.

They do hav e the impor tant f unction

of being in a position to settle and adjust differen ce s b etween water
us ers.

This may avoid l engthy court action and improve the efficiency

of distribution on the str eam.

They are also in a position to detect
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and report waste among users along th e river system.
done several times .

Th i s has been

Another important function of the committee is

to meet a nnuall y with th e state <'nginccr to discuss mutual problems.

Soil Co nservation Districts
T h e soil conservat ion districts were c r eat ed under t he Soil C onservation Districts Law and op e rate under th e guidance o f the State
Soil Conservation Committee .

These districts are organized by th e

local citiz ens and are considered to be a governmental subdivision o f the
state and as such may e x ercise all public powers.

T h ey are operated

by an elec t ed board composed of loc al citizens and are l eg ally responsible
for the soil and water co n servation work with in th e boundaries of th e
district.
The district is managed by a board of five supervi siors.

Three

of the supervisors are e l ected by th e land owne rs of t he dis tri ct .

The

other two supervisors are appointed by the stat e committee and mus t
be persons qualified by training and experien ce to perform th e sp ec iali zed
services required.
thr ee years.

The term of office of each of the supervisors is

The supervisors appoint their own ch airman and may

emp loy other perso ns to h e l p th em operat e th e district.

The boarn

has the powers to c onduct s u rveys, inves tigations and res<'ar c h, c onduct projects, carry out preventive and c ontrol measures , acquire
property and ent er into cooperative agreemen ts with any agency or
individual land owner within th e distric t.

They also are au th orize d to

develop comprehe nsiv e plans for the conservation of soi l and water
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r <.•sources within the distric t, maintain s tru c tur es , a nd to tak e ov<·r

and ma nag e any soil and water co n s<'rvation project w ithin its houndarit·s undrrtakC" n by any f t·d C' r·a l or s tatP a gen cy .

The · di s l ri t· l pro vt< h· ~

t ('c hni ca l st·rviccs and 111ay also 1na kf• a va ilablt"' ag r it"llll11r·.t1 ;1nd t ' lt g in ~ ·t•ring

c·quiprn vnt,

n s ually on a cos t basis , to ass i st tlH· land own(·r s in carrying

out th e ir c onsc · rva t ion progr arns .

Th e distric ts also ar<' r es pon si bl<' for th e lo cal a dministration,
l ea d e rship and direction of any small waters h ed projects dev e loped
within their boundari es under publi c law 566 .

This federa l law was

es tablish e d t o assist local organizations with wa t ershed p r otection and
flood prevention p rojects on areas of no more than 2 50 , 000 ac •·es.

Thesf'

p•·oj<'c t s may h<' spon so r ('d by stat<· agf'nci<'s an d qualifi<·cllocal o r pt n i 7.a ti ons such as soi l co n spr·v a tion district s; rnunicipal ttit ·s;

t

ol!n t i.- s;

watc•r us e association s . T l1c· st · pro_i cc t s arc basc·rl on lo crt l initiati v e· and

r esp onsibility , s tate review and approval , f<'de ral tech ni cal a nd financia l
assis t ance .

Munici pal and industrial wat e r us e rs may be included in

th e proj ec t by paying th e additional costs required b y th e ir servic e s.
The federal gover nm e nt pays a ll c osts attribut ed to flood pr eve ntion
and shares t he co sts of oth er m eas ur e s.

It also l <:nds th• · s pon sor in g

agency t o finance th eir sh ar e of th f" c ost a m axi n11 In 1 of 'bS /IIIII inn p• · r
pr o jec t for a maxi mum of 50 yc·ars ::t t a rr ·;,so n .. b l• · i 11l• · t·• ·s l ' ' " ' ' .
addition 1t m ay adv an ce fu tur e rn unH ipa l

(J r

1nrllls tr1 :d

n f.;r·

l 11

;, ,,1' •' '11 ' ' "1'.

t o a maximum o f 30 perce nt of U1e· cos t of a m uti p l• · - pt l rp n s •·

r • ·s ~ · r v otr

and defer paym e nt for a maximum of I 0 y<'ars wi thout inte rest . Tht·
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m ajor obligations of the sponsors include the acquiring of land, Pas<'rne nt s , and rights -of- way; awarding contracts for construction: sht-tr·ing
c on s tru c tion costs ; and opPrating and rnaintaining th f' pr·ojl·ct whc11

com pi <'ted.
Two dcs tri c ts ar t: loca t ed in WPlH'r coun ty - -the Ogden Va l i<-y
C ons<'rvation District located in llunt svill•• and th e Weber Co ns !'rvati on
district lo cat ed in Ogden.

Neith<'r of th es<> t wo districts is involv<·d en

any large soil and water conservation p r ojec ts .
Evaluat ion .

Soil conservation dis tri cts as originall y cr<>at ed werr

concerned on l y with erosion control on farm lands.

The r o l <' of thes<·

distri c ts has b<'en expandt;d by l c·gislativc· anu•n clr rH·n t s to in c l llcl <> <on-

s<· r vat inn, dc:vclopnlC'Ili,

utili Y.at ion a nd disposa l or w a ll'

I" .

T IH·i r

services have• bPcn cxpandC'cl to r· itit·s a nd to wns inc l uding rn11nicipal

and industrial wat er users.

Th e advantag<' of th e district is that it is

organized by local peopl e to solve local problems involving soi l and
water conservation.

The supervisors are responsibl e for dcveloptncnt

and coordination of progr ams in ft'l eir district, and th ey work intimately
with th e S oil Co ns e rvation Service, U. S . Departm<'nt of /\g•·i"ulllll'<• and
other re l a te d agencies.
l e v e l.

This a ll t('nds to hring (·zp •·r1

A ce rtain amount of c oordination is a.v;ti l ;.tiJJ, .

and appro ve d by the State Soil Commission .

i~1· lo ll 11·

J," .. J

;urrlrH).~ Jl r•· dt •. lrt r

1·.

Th• : r•· i s nn prr,v i !-.ion ltrl'

plan re v iew by o th e r agencies ex c ept on an informa l bas i s .

Th<· s <• di s -

tricts hav e a long history in solving soi l and wa t er conservat i on problems
on a local l e vel by local effor t.
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Since individual agencies do not normally con cern themselves in
t<•rnlS of multipl<· purpos<' projvrts , if lhl'ir· particular· pro_i• ·d s <'Xt<· nd

p l ann ing.

It is recommended th a t a ll s u ch programs for thi s anti o t:h cr

agencies be <'va l uated by a state planning agency in terms of statewide
interests and overall water r e source plans .

Utah Water Users' Associations
These particular institutions are regarded as "grass - roots"
organizations, primarily interested in the broad aspects of wate r
development and conservation, as distinguished from the ac tion-ori en t ed
water users' associations that were cs tabl ish " d for the purpos<' of
operating and managing local projects.
The Utah WaterUsers' Association is such a grass-roots
organization having th e primary purpose of representing th e water
us ers

of the state.

This organization is composed of thr ee groups

repr e senting the state, district and county.

Two such organizations are

represented in Weber county--District 2 of th e Utah Wate r Users'
Association and th e W eber County Wat e r Users' Association.

Th<:

functions and the make-up of th cs<: orilanizations ;tr<: •· ss •·nf. i;d l y 11..same as th e parent body.

These may or rnay not be : inc nr·rHJr ;L tt· rJ.

Generally they do not in cor porate b ec ause

with lo cal issues and problems.

mo~t

of their c onL e rn

i~
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I.

District 2 of the Utah Water Users' Association.

District 2 represents the water us e rs of Weber, Davis, Morgan
and Summit Counties.

The district is administered by a board of

directors composed o f five persons elected by the individual co unt ies
at their annual mee ting.

The directors serve for a t erm of three years

and elect a president, vice-president and secretary from their own
number.

The district organization is devoted to the protection of the

water rights of the users in the counties that they represent.

In

addition they are charged to conserve water, cooperate with other
agencies, recommend and promote water projects, and to co n sider
and evaluate water legislation.
2.

Weber County Water Users' Association.

This institution is affiliated with the Utah Water Users' Association
and has essentiall y the sam e functi ons.

These functions are to protect

the water rights of users in Weber County, to conserve water, to
cooperate with other agencies , to recommend projects and legislation
c oncerning water.

The association is managed by a board of directors consis ting
of nine persons, five of whom are e l e cted at the annual meeting and
four are appointed by the board.

These directors hold office for three

years and should represent various areas of the c ounty.

The board

elects a president, a first and second vice-president from its ow n members
and elects a secretary and treasurer who may or may not be a member
of the board.

In addition the members also e lect at their annual meet-

ing two di rectors to serv e on th e district board.
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Evaluation .
planni ng and

These organizations a r e not act ive l y involv<'rl in tlH'

n 1 anaging

of watt·r

l't'S()LtrCCS.

As a l rc ·ady roinl- ·d ntll

th<•ir primary fun c t i on is to ac-t as an advitoory g r·o11 p 1-o tl w l o tml y <HHI

th e D ivision of Water Res our ces on th e feasib ility o f propo s<' d proj<· c ts
a nd to act as a l obbying group on wat er l eg islation.
These associations coul d prov e v e ry effec tive in providing the
necessary c oordination b e tw ee n wat e r organizations and wat e r users .
They c ould make a very signif ica nt co ntribution to t h e planni ng of water
projec ts as they have both local and state representation among th ei r
members in addition to a variety of uses.

As already point<' d out, th e

n1ain c ontt'ibutions arc fronl irrig a tion c onqn tn i{·s and individua l wah· r

us e r s; co ns e quPntly th c i r efforts in pla nnin g c o ul d bP s l a nt('d in fa vor

of one group.

The same bia s co ulcl s how up in th e ir support of wate r

l e gislation.
However it is f e lt that th e state should have su c h an association
to represent and guard th e interests o f water users.

If th e as s ociat io n

can truly represent the e ntir e spectrum of wate r users of th e state it
wi ll b e in a strong position to p romo t e s ouncl pl a nn i ng rtnd ma n a gr ·me nt of water resour ces within thc : s ta b : .

Thr : ;,_ssrwi;tlion r ,,,J!r/ , ,,,, _

tribute much to publi c un derstand i ng of nf:w watr·r projr·c l s ;,,r,r! p n.v rdr ·
a vehicle for the creation ancl promotion of watc· r projects.
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CHAPTER VII
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Summary
The Weber Basin is on e of the richer water areas of the state
and th erefore does not have the same problems as other regions in
the state.

At the present time and for the immediate future it appears

that the water needs of the Weber area will be satisfied.

This situation

may be attributed in part to th e fact that the Weber Basin W a ter Conservancy Distri c t has develop ed more wate r than is being us<'d at
present.

In addition, th ere is a larg e amount of grounclwatf' r· avai l abl e,

particularly if there is a relaxation of the laws n •gard ing lowering of
th e hydrostatic pressure.
Regardless of this, however, , problems do exist in th<' area which
may restrain the effective planning of the water r eso urc e .

Many of th ese

probl ems stem from the numerous water inst itutions in the area that
have been created under the various laws of the state.

F:ach of th ese

age ncies has been crea t ed for a specific purpose and tn S(:rvt· a Hfl ' : ' ilir-

segment of the population.

These ag,.nci<'s have lw• ·n "ndow•·d w 1th

certain duties and authority to ca rry out their ohj<:ctiv.,s.

Tlw su r v"y

of th ese institutions has disclosed that an overlapping of t he defined
functions of these institutions is possible but not ne ce ssarily instituted.
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New agencies have been created as the competi tion for water
betw ee n use-s and users has bee-orne· n1orc int ense.
for n1orc rf" c rC'ational us ~..· ,

Public clf'nlands

in1prov(·n1f' nt of water qu a lit y,

n·duclion

of po llution, and a total p 1· o t t>c ti on of thf' t>nvi ronn1 c nt have c rt" atC' rl

greater demand on th e wat er resour ce system.

Wat e r in s ti tutions

that c annot or will not chang e th ci r a ttitud es wi ll be discarded.

O l der

agenc i es which have adequate ly served their purpose in prior years
have been retained on the book s but have not changed sufficiently to
meet th ese new demands.

The larg e number of institutions in a single

area has led to conflict of interest, overlapping and dupli cation o f
facilities and i neff i c ie n t us e of th e water resource .
A case in point is t h e small m utual company t hat doc s not have t h r·
financing o r t ec hni c al c ompe t e n ce to man age its water dfPc tiv e l y.

Wa t e t·

cos t s have be e n kept ridiculously low ; as a r es ult n ee d ed repairs and
improvement of th e physi ca l facilities hav e not b een m ad e.

Water is ge n er ally

unm eas ur e d to users and often used to i rrigate low value cr ops.

C on-

solidation or rehabilitation and the a tta ining of su fficie nt f inan ci ng are
n eede d by th e se inst itutions to improve th e ir man agement c(f i c i e n c y
and to avoid waste .

The large mutual c ompany has th e abi l it y to promote

ade quate financing a nd has demonstrated a capacity and a rlr ·sirr: to
improve faci lities and to encourage cffici<·nt usc : of watf:r.

Til<· rnut• 1:tl

company has e njoy ed considcrablC' success in [Jtah bccausf· of i t s (•;ts'·

of creation, its voluntary membe r ship and th e fact th a t th e members
hav e a voice in the operat i on of th e company .

One serious disadvantage
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of suc h a n i nstitution is that its activities or plans ar e not s ubject to
public inspection .

The mutual compa ny doPs, how<· ve r, pr ov i<k a

co n v<·ni c nt vchicl(• for th e tt·ansf c J' of water ft·on1 rural to uthan us• ·

A few o f th e smaller c ompani es have solved their financial dil emma by
l ea sing their water to municipalities or by becoming a public utility
and selling water.
Among the trends which may lead to further probl ems that must
be resolved by the water institutions in the ar e a is that of increasing
c om petition b e tween rural and urban us e rs.

It is apparent that the

pr ese nt agricu ltural lands will havP to c ompde with the rapid urban
d<!vc-1 opme nt of the ar e a.

ll has b ee n cs timat PC! that by I 980 approximat<· l y

55 00 act· e s of present agri c ultural l a nd will b e wnvPrted to other us es .
Farm irrigation has steadily d ecrea s e d since I 954 --from 2 55 ,000 a c r e s
to 1 56 ,000 acres in 1966.

(Webe r C ounty Planning Commission, 19 66 )

How well the present water institutions can effe c t this c hange will be
an indication of their worth .
The p resen t law gove rning transfer of water rights is adequate
for eff i cie nt development of th e w at e r resour ce .

The Jaw pla c r-s no

r es tri c tion upon tran sfer of water rights ex c f·pl in thf· rttanrwr (Jf'

t ec ti ng th e in ter e sts o f t h ird part ies .

pt 'f j -

Even this is not a s< ·rinu s r< · s lr ainl

as pro v is io n is made for th e payme nt o f com p e n sation to th e affected
parti e s.

It ha s been noted in this study that the number of appli c ations

for appr opriation of water has d ecre ased and that about half of th e
applications are made for cha ng es in use, change of place of us e and
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This is evidence that the present law presents no barrit·r

t·xchangcs.
{O

f n •c mov<'m\'llt of water.

ln addition, sinCl' tJH• appropri ;.lfion d<h · trint•

fully des c ribes the water right and LrC'ats it as real property Lh,, owner
fC'els the security necessary to make firm plans for the development of
his water supply.

Any constraints to th e transfer of water rights hav e

been imposed by the water institutions themselves.

The majority of thes<·

agencies have limited the transfer of water rights in a number of ways.
These include making the water right appurtenant to the land, restricting
transfers to agencies' boundaries and requiring the approval of the
board of directors before allowing such t r a nsfers.
There are however two areas that require legislative action to
make the use

of water more efficient .

The fi r st is th e unrealisti c

attitude that preve nts well users from reasonable lowering of the hydrostatic pressure .
resource.

This tends to freeze the full utilization of a valuable

In recent years the cou rts have tended to modify their position

in this matter and have stated that the right of the individual must be
balanced against the public good in seeing that all water is put to b e neficial us e and that groundwater us ers do not have an absolute right to
hydrostatic press u re .

It is hop ed that l egis l ative acti o n wi ll be taken

to amend this portion of the water law.

Second, s l ow court artion

has pressured water users to consider cos tly alt<'rnativ<:s; lq.(is lali vf!
attention 1=;hould be given to the

water cases may be speeded up.

es t a bli~hmcnt

of watc:r r.ourts so tl1at
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This study has not elaborated upon the federal involvement in th e
planning and development of the water resource or its influence on state
and local institutions .

However the Bureau of Reclamation its elf has

imposed several restraints to effective development of water projects.
These exist in the long term contracts required by the Bureau and in
the limitation of irr ig ation wal<'r to 160 acres or \20 acrc· s if ,ioint l y
lwld.

Othe•· constra ints ar<· that th<' contraclc<' is responsible' for full

payment for the specified amount of water whethe r he uses it all or not .
The stipulation that he cannot sell or rent the unused portion is contrary
to eff ici en t use of this resource.

The conservancy district canno t con-

tract with an individual for more or l ess water than the quantit y set by
th e fureau based upon land u se c l assification.

This assumes th at when

farm land is tak e n for urban dPve l opme nt the new ownPrs will use the same
amount of water as the previous own<'•·s.

This coul d lead to wast<· i f the

sal11(' arnount of water is allocatl'c.l as urban us e rs tend to us<· lt·ss watPr

th an agricultural users .
The water conservancy district w ould appear to have all th e elements
ne cessary to operate as a successful wat er intitution .

It has a sufficiently

broad tax base to provide th e necessary financing; the best of technical
knowledge; it operates over a wide area to take fu ll advantage of basinwid

planning; and it is a multiple purpose projcct.

llow<:v<!r, lh• · onain

purpose of the Bureau has been to provide watf:r fn r lrrig•ttirJn.

111 ordf·r

to provide for the repayment of const ruction< ostH on lar g •: proj•·r I n l.lw
Bureau has attempted to make: th e project n10r 1· altractivr: lt1 olh• : r u s •·r::;.

2HZ

With o ut the financia l assistan ce from th ese it woul d be impo ss ibl <' for
i r r ig ation int e rests alone to support suc h und e rtakings.

Non ethe l ess

th e Bur e au has c ontinued to make p ro ject water availabl e to irrigation at
a n e xt remPly low c ost, resultin g in higher c o sts to muni c ip a l and indus tri a l 'JSe rs.

Consequ e ntly in th e case of th e WBWCD mu c h of th e high e r

pri c <'d water remains uns old, as potential water users have c hos e n to
d ve l op c heape r alternate sour c es of w ater.

Thus th ese unequal c har ges

impos e a serious res tri ction on th e effic i e nt management of th e wat er r es ource.
As in other areas of Utah , Weber C ounty has numerous
stitutions create d to serve a single purpose.

water in -

These agencies ofte n fa il to

take into account other water uses or what e ffect their actions a nd de cisions may ha ve upon them.

Th i s s in gul ar ity of action h as bP e n a SP. rious

c onstra i n t to efficie nt planning for compr e h e nsive water developm e nt.
This has be e n the res ult of l eg i s l at i ve d ir ec ti ves loosel y d efining th<·ir
du ti e s and autho rity and the in s titution s re s tri c tin g th ei r functions.

More

r e alistic legislat ive ac tion is necessary for th e efficient planning and
dev e l opment of the waters of Utah.

Statutes c r e ating these agencies

have imp li ed that th e y are authoriz ed to make p l ans for water dev e l opment in th ei r areas but have not provided any means for th e C'oorclination
of plans between agencies or for any mc· thod

or ( ' 0/rLrYlUnif ' Gttion.

b e tw e en tns titutions on the same· lcvc:l and h e t wr :f:n Utosf · at s f ;d.•· ;•n'l

levels.

ltH •• 1

Thus it is n eces s ary that the legislature provid" a m•·;"'" "' hor-

izonta l and ver tical c oordination and c o ope ration bc:tween a ll wat c r
institutions in th e state.

Th e Divi s ion of Wat er Resources has been
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giv e n the authority to develop a state water plan .

It is hoped that wh e n

su c h a plan is approved by the l eg islature provision will bP mad<' for
the creation of an en tit y r<'sponsible for all water planning in th<' stat<·.
However, this sho uld not restri c t th <' planning of l ocal institutions
which are morf' intimately concerned with a nd mo re aware of lo cal
an•as and problems.

Rather it is hopl'd that such a stat<' plannin~ unit

will s<'rve to insure that th e planning of local institu tio ns does not
conflic t with com preh e nsiv e plans for th e e ntir C' stat e .
This matter of coordi nation and communicati on has been accomp lished informally among institutions.

The Division of Water

Resources has met with other agencies on th e federal, state and local
l eve ls.

The original l egis l a tiv e directive to this division implicitly

gave it th e authority to consult with and to advise the Utah Water Us.,rs '
Asso('iation and other water user s • assoC' iations in thC' s tat<'.

llow<•ver

it must bc- rem<'mbered that the m<'mbC'rship of th<·s•· us <' rs' asso('iations
is larg e l y compose d of tho se primarily interested in irrigation.

Th0

Pine View Water System is rather unique in th at it r epresen ts all
typ es of users and provides an informal arrangement for the presentation
of all views .

It is hoped that other users' associations wi ll make the

effort to see that all wat e r institutions are repr esP nted in their
membership .
Another restraint to th e developrnc-nt of a wat<·r r,·sourr ,. lif' ~

in th e wide pow e rs of condemnation giv0n by Jaw l:o tlw onajnrily of'

2!!4

t h('S(' in s titutions.

Th e se agen c ies rnay conc!Prnn, for their own purposes ,

s ources of wate r supply for th<'ir own particular u se .

Municipal and privatf'

wa t e r c ompani e s authori zed to construct and operate works for th e p1·o viding of water to c itie s and towns may come in conflict with institutions
providing only irrigation water.

This con fli ct of interest will h ave l obe

n· s olved by the planning agc•ncy or th<• court s.

Lcgislativ<' action

i~

rll•cdPd

to c l a rify th<• jurisdic tion and n •sponsibi liti es of any water institution
engage d in planning and dt'vclopnH• nt ot watPr r<•sourccs.

This study has r e vealed several instancE's where there is possibl e
ove rlap of authority with regard to territorial jurisdiction, powers
of condemnatio n, planning and development and conflicts in use and
functions.

Con fli c t of interest may arise w h en two agencies decide to exercise

the ir au th ority in th e same area.
In addition, the sutdy has shown th r inf lu <"n c <' that wat•·r in s titutions
hav e on th C' d e vclormcnt and rnanagPrncnt of thC' water rPsourcP.

H<• -

straints to the e ffe c tive and dfi c ient development hav<' b<>en imposed by
legislative action in th e a ll ocation of authority and in powe•·s giv"n to
thes e ag e n c ies.

Co nstraint s have also bc e n impos e d by th e ag n c i es

themselves through th eir by-laws a nd actions.
Though this survey has be e n made by an enginee r, it is fe lt
that th i s is just and proper due to th e civil enginr·c:r 's histori.- intc · rc·st
in th e area of water devclopm C' nt; th e• m ajo rity of Lh· · wa lt ·r pl ;t nn• · r·H •Lnd
m anag e rs in the fi e ld arc cngin1:r·r s .

Jt i H a l so rt·r r)gntz• ·rl

11~-•l

important c ontributions hav e bcr· n rnarlr· in th is :-._r,·a IJy ,.( r,nrJif l tSl.., ,
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sociologis t s , l awyprs and natural s cie nti sts.

lt too is r eal i zt·d that

only thro u gh the coop erative efforts of a ll these disciplines wi ll any
r <'a l progress be m ad e toward th e mos t satisfactory and b enef icial
planning and devel opm e nt of th e water r e source.

Recomme ndations
General r ec omm e ndat ions have b ee n made throughout t hr- body
of this r e p ort.

The more impor t an t r ecom m e ndations are pr ese nt e d

here.
1.

Establishm e nt of a s tate planning agency with th <' a uthority
for th e c omprehe nsive pl a nning for a ll th e s tat e ' s watPr
r es o u rce.

T hi s age n c y s hould b e given the powP r to n •vicw ,

r ev is e or r ejec t th e wate r plans o f the stat e and lo ca l ins t itut i ons .

This would provide for th e ver t ica l integra ti on

of all wa te r planning a nd a l so for th e n ecess ary c oordination
among local institutions .
2.

Amendment o f th e pr ese nt law gover n ing low ering of hydrostati c
pr ess ur e t o p e r mi t a r asonabl e l oweri ng of th e stat i c h c:ad.
This would do much to a void was t age of water an d rut t o
b e n e fi c ial us e th e g r ra tr ·s t amount of ava ilablr · w;, t• · r.

3.

Review of all s tatut es co n c erning wat«·r institutir,_~t ~ ·

purposes of pr o vidi ng coo rdination and c omn1uni cation

arr~

all s u ch institutio ns and avoiding jurisdictiona l o ve rl ap a n d
duplication of effor t.

Any new ag enc y having a wider service

base that over lap s a smaller area s hould hav f' th e a u thor ity

2H6
to absorb th e older age n cy i nto it s syst<-m if outmoded and
prevent the dupli cation of services and the cons e que ntial
wastage of water.

4.

Provision for a reasonable water charge for the us e of the
state's water.

Water i s the state's majo r resour ce

that is allowed fre e d eve lopm e nt.

The primary obj ec tion

to th e appropriation doctrine is that it allows p e rp e tual us e
of a v aluabl e r esource.

lt seems reasonabl e that if an

industry or municipality i s responsibl e for controlling its
pollution an individual water user should also be responsible

in th e same fashion.

Irrigation wate r has been polluted to

some degree upon returning to the water stream .
5.

Allowance for the state to take o ver and manage , under local
c ontrol, all of the major water projects of the state.

This

would allow th e state to assume r e sponsibility for th e repayment of th e re i mbursable funds due th<' government.

ThP

state would have th e sam e g uarant ee of repaym e nt as is
requir e d now; howev e r, thi s arrang eme nt might open the
door for more effective use of th e waters of th e state.

The

state could remove so me of the r es traints imposed by th e
Bureau of Reclamation upon the eff ic ient develop me nt of
th e water.

This would a l so provide for (~ asi~r tr a n ::~fc: r

w ate r between areas and t here would b e no hindr 'tnr ·•· hy

or
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jurisdic tional boundar ies.

The state would only act as an

intermediary between the districts and the federal government.

Local c ontrol of the institution sho uld still b<- rc•-

taincd.
6.

Authorization of the Power Service Commi ssion to regu l ate
all the water utilities in th e stat e .

This would serve as a

check on municipal water com pani e s and provid e for a more
equitabl e arrangem ent of water charges throughout the state.
7.

Removal of r e straints imposed by the Bureau of Reclamation .
The water conservancy district is an exce llent vehic l e for
the development and managemen t of th e water r eso ur c e if
these restraints could be l iftcd .

It has the wide area of

authority to provide for deve lopme nt on a basin-wid e s ca l t• .
It is fl ex ible in operation, is not restricted by use priorities
and is in a position to impose the realistic pricing of water.
8.

Provision for the consolidation, rehabilitation or dissolution
of small w ater institut ions that do not have the finances or
technical capacity to provid<: for the efficient us e of water.
The cost of water has been so low as to pron t ntC" waslag r·

in th e system .
9.

Removal of restriction s on transfer of water.

Many of th<·

i nstitut ions could improve th e efficie ncy of water use by
r emovi ng such restri ctio ns.

l88

Sugges ted areas for fur th er study
I.

Research into th e deg r ee of federa l involve me nt in the wat e r
resources of the state.

2.

D etermi nation of th e magnitude and seriousness of res traints
impos ed by federal agencies upon e ffici e nt planning and
developmen t of the watc r t·csource .

3.

An in - depth study of water instit utions in the· stale from th <'
vi ew points of oth e r co n cf• rn f'd d is ci plint·s.
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